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OPINIONS OF TUE PRESS.

IE AGGREGATE MEETTNG-THE CATHOLIC
DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
(From the Wekly Dispat ch.)

With the usual easy nodest assurance of all arrant
¶uacks, the promoters of the Ecclesiastical Titles
13ill are justifting the necessity of the wrong they
lave inflicted, by point ing tio the natural resistance
of thei wronged. It is said of Uncle Ben tithat lie
was s0 sire a sho1 f ttht whienever the oppossumns saw
the muzzie of his rifle, they called out "Don't waste
your poider-iwe'll corne diown and go mto your bag
iuietly, since we know we nust go there at any rate."
The Times is qite indignant tliat a whole nation,
and part of another, wilh British bloodi m teir veins,
.and[ Saxon notions in their ieads, do not givei up the
ghost of their spiritual liberties on flic mere issue
fronm (le Queen's printers of a sheet of vhat, in this
case, may most literally beo tatene fool's-cap. ''lhe
leading mainister and the leating journal, havingbeen
engaged a whole session in little else tihan stirring1tp
the bigoiry of Protestantisîm, and insultigi the keen-
est religious feelings of lthe Catholies, affect te be
quite surprised Ilhat, after haing miadened that
theological fanalicisîn and pride of creeti whiic ail
history shows te lie the mtost dangaerous of political
experiments, and the ane sacredi sublject with regard
to whltch mankind fling behiind them ail fear of con-
sequences, and ail respect for other considerations,
the "Papists" should not utmtifuîlly submit to insult
and degradation when the revocation of the Roman
Catholie ediet of Nantes is enbodied in in act of
parliament. They anticipated that the battle vas to
be a ballue; they forgot tiat Irishmen are not opv-
possums, but men, witie('ri'y passions, and a qiek
sease of injury, and that tliey are not only capable of
beainag, tbut covetous of, arms. Their priests, who
mn al ages and al] countries are thei most powcerful
instruments of popular excitement and deeds of un-
ce'sitactinig darmng, are at their iead, ieading them on,

'and at their car.gîonding tdîîn on. " 'Tis true, 'tis
pity-and pity 'tis'tis true." It wrould htave been
better lad it been athnieriise ; but we miust accept
lard facts as we ftd thieni ; and the iduty as wrell ns the
funîction of the statesn is te deal with facts, not ta
defy theni. Tere is ne way, there never wvas any
ather iray, of moieemg the circumistances of our lia-
siton, than that of recognizing tiiem as actual nti-
ties, and naking the best-not the worst of thnem.
We have one nation Episcopal-another Presbyterian
-a thiird Catholie, ci boundt up together in one
United Kingdoin. The tiwo former have tried to
extirpate the latter as Pharaol dili the Israelites, but
with the like ill sucass. Oppression and confiscation
have onily iade tlen grow ithe faster, and resist Lime
more effectually. As ive cannot (thank Heaven)
crusi themu, we shoilmd have made up our minds toa
lire at pence vith ithose of whomi we cannot get rid,

ad froin wholm wie cannot separate without ""restor-
ing the heptareby." And here it is but lair to keep
in remnembrance that it is by our compulsion that Ire-
laid is chained ta us. She has again and again
agitated for ani deimantiei a Repeal of the Union.
She doces not aski us ta bindi up ier fate mitih ours.
If thicre were a difliculty on principle in, excluding
Ireland from the operation of a bill iwhich is not
mercly a badge of sectarian degradation, but of na-
tional vassalage, it wras cf our ownaniaking. 'We
have insisted upon chaining lier te us, and tien we
pretendI to charge it tupon the victin of the necessi-
lies of our own famncied poliey, that her dangerous
prouity requtires the enforceoment of an act of pro-
scription. Justice, reason, right feeling, sound poicy,
equaly cry cut agamist a deed as unnecessary as it is
perilous, and not less discreditable to the sense of
equity o (the perpetrators, thau insolent and over-

earmg towards its victims. We jydge of other
Men by otrselves. If Ireland were te attempt te
prolhibit Our use of the very name we chose ta give
to Our spiritual instrctors, there is no act of parlia-
ment to which England and Scotland would yield
One hoiir's obedience. Cani iwe w-onder at, or bianethat honorable pride and laudable spirit of national
indcpnenece in others, wiiciih we regard as a virtue
in Ourselves? "The ides of Mardi have come-
aye, but not gone 1" The billis passed-tut we
a0re only at te begizning of its consequences.
The Arclibishop of Dublin's charge is the oracle of
a prophet. The chitef Protestait ecclesiastic in Ire-
,and condemîns the princilhle of the mcasure. and what
's of nîre serious consequence, entirely reasons it
orn. The ablest statesmen, the rost cloquent
elators, le nost experienced politicians of the

COuntry, enbraced in the Peel party, have resisted it
In every stage, wrvith arguments imich, in logic,
althoughi not in voles, are irrefragable. - The chiefs
cf the Radical party have spoken and voted against
t. Ithas, therefore, thie support, not of the reason,
nt olyT of the fanaticism of le coumntry. The

Catliolies are encouragred and justifled in resisting it, our taxes ;to foinent distraction amîong ouir stîbjecis;
by the authority of the greatest Englisi senators. te divide a hose against itself; to cool oir friends,
Even Lord Stanley was taken conveniently sick ihen warmn Our enelmies, and peril even a civil war, or re-
the wooden horse was introducei into the 1-use of duce the for-ce of Our lawrs tc ihe authority of a piece1
Lords. One huîtndred and three Jrisl members vill of parchmeut, of no more accouti thcani tlie sheep-t
be arrayed shoulder to sioulder in the very ieart of skin of a dr'umn , fit only to mnake a noise witi, or beat
our camp, te bring ourlegislation to a dead lock, and ta armis. W lien the minister whlioas brouigit us ta
to rout party after party placed in poer, on the tis is Our IHobsoi's choice of statesmen, it lis time
pledge of giving effect ta this iv. The curry- wye madetie up our mu * ta save flic salaries of olice,.
powder Duke, a renegade ta liis faiti, and an offender and try te get on iithout a government at ail.
against the lav of pariliament and the privileges-of
the House of Comlimons, lias done his litile possible (F'ron the Morning Chronicle-)
to show the nakei corruption of the sinaller agricul- To aur owrn minds not flic least portentous aspect
tural boroughis, and te strenîgthen hlie demand for their of Tucsday's iroceedings is lte quiet and orderly
transfer to scledule A, by issiiiing Icis commands to caracter of the whiole afflair. h'lien m enl'fe!
the serfs of Arundel, to elect a more obsequious deeply, and intend ta net earnestly, the'y can dispense
flunkey in the place of his own son (rhat a carica- witi bravado. A demionsuration of blUistering tema
ture of Brutus !); but only to (lic ffect of heaping gogues ire cuil alord to leave to ils noisy imbecility; s
disgraces on imiiself and his nominice, and drawiitg but wien a hvmole religion takes the calmi ami iimposintg
upon the object oU lis spite (he honor of hlie chioice attitude at ioral resistance, we cannot uirid t ndis-
of an independent constituency. To sumîn up ail, a par'age its extent, its powrer, or ils prospective im-
common danger and a conion affrntb ave, for the por'tance. WVe caniot characterise the R11utni
first tine, triven the Enlish into the anrms of the meeting as otlier--barring soine extravag'ances bothi
Irish Catholies, adi a popuialion in Ilte thlre king- of languîage and of assertioni-thcan an unequivocal
doms of cight millions, firmnly bound together, by ane triumph. Its defiance of hlice Titls Billv ws distinct
faithl and a mutual sense of wrong, take the fieldI ant complete ; lice provisions of Iclat measre wrci
against distractedI counses and a di'rbled and îrreso- calmcly and deiately set at nouglit ; the Eishoaps t
lute mnajority. Even tle two raipant Protestants oienly assuimedi tleii illeal titles; thei reachil of t l
who contested G nwich, vere fain (a iocket bi- lait is at last indisgisei ; lie chllenge for prose-
gotry, whicli iras found ta b distasteful to dccgood cuion is fair, plain, and deaided ; and (hi questian
sne of Radical electors. In a ivord, the law is broiiglt to a direct and most intelligible issuea. The
aIready openly and uniesiatingly deifed, and lte gaia must be piy'cd on. Pares on both sides are
authority of thie three estates is kicked into tle len- irretrievablyi pietdgedl and commilled ................. Mr.
nej, and iagged troigh le gutter. "Jltohn, Arch- Tresliaim Grg prolosedt adistii'b the meting,
bishop of Tam." is a signiture pîublished in every cil " escortad by so hliouîsaniscds of brother Protestants."
of Irîland, and tao e'otnd even in lue coluins of His igrinicîiitious fligit in a iback rcar, accompîanied
lice Tincs. " Paul Cullen, Arlchbishop of Armagi, onli by his thcree intended iottla-liolders, in uncoticed
Primate of ah Ireland," with lis sign manual, " bolully contept, belrnys at leiast le uttier Iopeliessness, in
dasies throungli the act of parliament." rhe crazy Dublin, of any coiunteri-agitation. WeIdo not by 'man'
Orangemen are again as rampant and riotous as in meons conclute hlat thter wrilihl b no exhibiious aI'
the paiinest days of the Roden cra; and aIl this is Orange zenl, but we inay spealiiate utpon its failure,
lhe session's whole work of a main wio asinres e the as conidently as we prepare oursl ves for ils displa>y.
character of thei capacity ta gvaera these islands. Is On eillier side na niay 'weil fear lite xcitemient of'
it necessary lo predicate hlie conscquencesJ NaeeI hie efirmcest passions. Hareditary Iaitred will blaze

iwe say tiat no irisi jucry viil conviet iuitder thIis sta- utp i its wildest fornms; province vill be set uîpon
tute ? Needi e add, that a verdict of acquittai province - parish divided againtst paris. Sac 1 n
ivould be ven the least embarrassing resuit t Iho isrife lias ail r 'evived in ils nost aggravat
government? IL is, indeed, mosI sttrane that lhe charicter ; and the peace and prosperity of Irelal
inerest poitteing politiamns, the retchedest red-tate are clrown back fully twenty years by thus entire
Quidnntcs that aven eit ihe seals of oflke, have not abandonient of the pelicy of Si Rbeirt Pel, which
even yet discovered the sigificanceof u'rke's pro- proîmisedi sofCirlv te reverse the curs cthlat for cen-
position, tliat ' you cannot bring an i]dieicment against turies bail brooiel over a higi-spirited and a noble
a wIiole nation." If ail the houses in Irchicd cere land. And alUthis wihile Ite uisettled question of,

naols, lImy couild not liold fle nunîber imo are willing tenant right loins sullenly in the distance.
ta becone martyrs. I' aIl thta arme y were gaolers,y
there would not bc enough to turn fie keys upon le (Prom the Spectator.)
millions irho are ready to become prisoners. Tue The probable effects of flic altitude noiw assumed
comamon sense of justice in the Einglisli people se- by fhe boiter iaders among the Catholcs, upon the
cretlyi whispers to themo that an Archbislhop, chosen balance of parties and Ministrial ten re of olice, if 1
and acknowledgedt as such by a iviole people, wears not the most permanently important of the specuila-
the title by an imnfinitely better rightt, in renson a tions liat suggest thmselves, is tai wic lies near-
well as eqgity, tLiait a Beresford or a Lee- thI cra- est at handt. T heL Ccahlc b dy, at ast tht partL
turc of Orange ascendancy, titrust into a faL livin. of it wich sice the Leicester Louse compact has,
by thme fonce of conquest, for the cure of tithe-pig with occasional bickerings been a main stay af the
bacon, in defait cf a cure of souls. And ior whbat Whigs, is noir arrayed in hostility against then•
sort of Protestantism, and w'ho are lie Eisiops, on Lord John Russell being thecobject cf thieir niosviose beliaif this Eng'isli nation is dragg-ed into a bitter dislike and veliement denîunciations. One
quarrai writh iLs neightors anti fellow.sujects? A avowed object of the " Cattholic Defence Association"
house divided agaiast itself-men presented ta the is to influence hie alections, with a view te return asnation by tlc state as Ilie only orthodox hierarchy, niany Cathsolic Meiners as possible ta the louse of
and who are all ignormng each otier's titles, disclainm- Comons, who may harrass Ministers with he same
ing each other'sauthority, excommunicatmg,cercis- obstructive and uncompromising opposition as thîntimg, caling eaci other heretics. Hampden repudiated party did last session. While t Whligs appear teby luis brot.her Bishmop of Oxford, and lis own Dean have brolcen irretrievablyi wilim their old Ronanist
and Chapter-Canterbury disclaimed by Exeter a? allies, there are no symptoms of t[hei hiaving miatdeis oîerolbliLita-Exebar, in0 hum, ignereu b>' itscta unhser poTnex0aifeemtun b>' Lime by cf own much progress in the confidence and esteem of the

clerg. ThenCe iltra-Proteslant party.. The tactique of hie DurhamnPapîists l disuisec; the one caling Roine a branci Letter lias failed in s far that it appears te have left
of the truc churcl-anaother execrating It as Anti- Ministers weaker and more embarrassed than befo.
christ. Here Bristol and Glouîcester kiidnaps the b' cnitooi, icar re auhe
Horfueld estate ; there the Bishop of Llandaff lets out All things considered, however, there can be no
consecrated ground for the perlormance of a com- doubt, that thu (ho Cathooics, b>' dring up ini
pany of tumblers-gets hîinself elected on the pro- closer order, ina create umuch embarrasiment in Ire-
fession of protîciency in Welsh,and keeps away from iland, and even extort concessions there at tlie expense
hiis diocese altogether to prevent his uitter ignorance of the Irish branch of ihe Establislhed Chcuirei, tliey
of the language froin being found out ; and yonder are power'less t alter ihe essenlially Protestant cita-
stands the Bislhop of St. David's playing a. baitle- racter of Englislh policy. The State in England w«iii
door and siuttle-cock with .Arclhdeacon Williamus, in not recede from its claim to regulale inf Ite last resort
the way of banging "lithe lie" from one teoanotier, all merely temporal relations cf the Church, such as
îvith as litle ceremony as a couple of ballast-heavers territorial divisions, titles of honor and precedience,
i a Newcastle collier ; and in the back ground ma y and ecclesiastical revenues.
he seen in perspective tlheBishop, Dean, and Chapter Te this end, lîowîever, the Ecclesiastieca Titles'
of Rochester, detected with thleir hands i the very Bill promises te contribute little. If. iras treated at
pocket of cuarity, breacking their faiti and trust to Ithe aggregate meeting cwith open scorn and tefiance.
the dead, who chargei them toe ho nest, and con- hJie prohibited titles crere heaped uîpon lue Prelates
fided in their honor, filling their oira purse wvitlh the ith ostentatious iteration, as if to dare lime Govern-
spoil of the ignorant and the needy, and compassing ment ta proseente ; and every one fcels that the
ithe rin of the mneritorious citizen whto found themo challenge crill notbe accepteo. Not contented vith
out. "These be your gis, O Romans !" For timis thus shoiving the act tobe. a nullity, thme meeting
ire are to stop the onward progress of Inish regene- resolved that every effort must be made te obtain its
ration ; to double our army, and siwell the burden of repeal.

(From the 'tuan 11erald.)
The vessel of Agitation is once more fairiv

launcled in Irciand. 'hlie course Lord Jolmn Russcil
lias closen frai himself and co-religinists, lias lelt
no alternativè betiveen defence anîd absoltle slavery.

WUTe cannotdeny oiiiselves the pleasure of record-
ing the sincere giatilication we féeln t the bold and
imncompramisieg toe adopted at the meeting by their
Lordships, and by the mn'LIembers of parliament who
spolke to tle several resoliitions. The agitation is
not to be a more delfesive, îik-nud-wnter thing,
con [ined to a warding a 'iof' fiuirlier disabilities, nor
cven ta a reaîiai af' (lie presetit Ecclesiastical Titles
Bill. We want noi siperiirity oi asrcendancy ; but.
iwe intst iisist ipon iint being asy longer kcept in a
sate of degradation. The Arclhbishop of Tuaim

nui tIhe root of all penl enaactinîts against con-
sCience-past and present. ' prop up an alien
i'eliiiotus establimnt in ils arînoialois asceelancy,
I lie Catholies aind Dissenters iust helild in bondage.
There cabn hlle Isting peace in Irelnd ilIst this
bloated and sicIy exo'ic lts requires la b watered
by Ile blood and eniîebîed by the spoils of a plundered!
Catholic population.

(Iom hei Rosronmon illessenger.)
The new ;aoiatii mist li, aggressive as well as

defcnîsive. i e 'a have old righisIto dieeml, we have
esa rnat ights, as acred and1 as justl'y ours, ta stg-

glue fer.
Catlhoies of Irelanl, you are again eailed upon to

prove your fidehlity ta tnat Cihucli ta wihicl your an-
cestors aheri lthogi certnurius of' bitteri persecu-
tien. \Veicow how yon wiill respnid to that cali.
'l'lie old I alti ril ieverb h as dear, as sacredc t
you, as it ias to jour forefatiiers, wiio testifiedti uito
ile cIonla lic (tarl.

'Jlie tiree aies of the tUnited Kingdom have
prosai'iied vour crecd. There is n inmincing Ile
natter, this lat cannot b obeyed. It cannot be
obcyel, for every Ecclesiastical act of your Prelates
atid of yor Prieistloodi, will bie a violation cf its
spirit an uof its letier. This nulity-tlis enactiment.,
iiisilting but impletaOnt, muîîst ba axpunged from the
stite book, anîdî1 or it mnust be sblslititted a law ,not
of loleration but of unquauliriate and universai freedom
of,

Catalis asf Crland,o you oce it as a dut'y ta your
country, to your religion, to your Co, to enrol your-
selves in Ite raiks of the Calolie Association.

(Froin the Galiwaq ilercury.)
Theli infatuation of tle Whig g 'overnent in sup-

posing tatia the people o Trelad would surrender
w ithoiut a siruggle in 1851 , Il liberties wiiice!icy
aclieved by so mucht exertion in 1829, is a singular
instance of the ai'Licblind condence witih whiici tyranny
ofteln resolves uipon courses iwluhi lead diectly to its
o'n eisîtruction. 1[. cad iany eneny of Engliisl power
i tIis coutiry set lîînsell tdeise [ite mcist effcial
ticans of awakaning cthe latent ardor of national
feelinfg, andi of ar'ry'miig tri ione lirni iited band the
peasaMnt andti the pee'-he îuble Pnstand the ex-
alted Prelate, lie could not possibly lave cfectcd Ma
ab.ect more successfully than by sîiggestiig ithe course

hic the English legislatîre has adopted of its own
accord. After tthis expression of the wil of universal
Ireland, the ]ishops of lie Catholic Chtrcht, both here
and in England, mayna well JaughI t scori the weak lu-
Vau.os of the enemy. For the free exercise of our
reliion in Ireandi ne neitier have, nor ever had any
ipprelhensions. Indieedi we shoild like to sec the
dastardly Whigs talkng proceedings against the ve-
nerated Arcihbishop of Tuiamn or any other Prelate of
the Irish Ciiirch. Any such attemnpt wrould assuredly
excite a tetpest whivicht would overturn the power of
the firmest ministry that ever guided the councils of
the Englisi nation, and shake the empire to its very
centre. For our own part, iwe care not how socn
the bliintness of the governmncent mnay leand them te
mnake trial of the efficacy of their noir law. .l'he
people cf Ireland are prepared for the struggle, and
do not fear the resuit.

(rom the Befast J'ndidator.)
For the fir'st Lime since the Kilkenny Convention,

the I-Iierarehy, in a body, bas hurled defiance at an
act of parliamient. We can now calculate to a frac-
tion the nature of the resistance the law will meet.
The ominister lias is opponents tain!>' befare blm.

o wil letreat tliem? Fe now toubt ite resblt
Uf the confliet egun. A nan soon passes away-a

nation never dies. A minister amay fall disgraced,
despised, and spat upon ; a principle never can.

(From the Dundalk Denorrbt.)
The Catholic Church in these kingdoms and the

English government, are noiw fairly,dravn Up against
eaci alter. A crisis is approaching, and one of the
powers nmust give way. I e Catholie Churchecana-
not, andil *11t.not yield upits rigbts> Fines and;im-
pyis'dnmentmay be imposedo an itslîhcps andCIerg
the rack and the gibbet may be cald intO, regs
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tion; death or exile mahy be decreed ta them ; i
their duty is ta figlit the good fi-bt, and they a
resolved te brave the enemny of theîaith, and rema
faitlful guardians of the treasures and trusts co
aittei tatlueir care.

We do.net for a moment doubt wiat side victt
will be declared, The Cathalic Church vill Ue p
secqedmaligned, and slàndered,till the end of tin
ht iL will inuthe present contest with Englisi
getry, pride, and arroganee, break ta pieces i
Ietters prepared for its exalted dignitares. -

(From the Limerick Reporter andipper'ary Vindicato

AUfthe logic that an infamous cabinet can inve
cinnot alter the plain and leading feature of te la
act, that the Rescripts froun Reine, beingr void, a
no appointment being possible without suchl Rescri

.ergo, the existence of Catholic Bisiops, ithi
'wiithout tles, is nilled and nulled ! This once kno
the Catluolics of Ireland can eaQily foresee Ite resul
Marriages questionable-the legiiinacy of Cathc
children a constant matter of legal investigation
.property perilled, and the dearest righits of men I
te the-" interpretation" of such judges, probably,
tried titles in the reign of James the First. V
need not noir tevert. te the cause of this flagrant v
lation,cf ,te Act of Emancipation. We needi r
repent:that the overtirowr of the Godless Colle
plot isflie fons et origo ; but wrhilst we have cat
of congratulation hlat we have escaped the gold
web extended or ogur youlm, and that no Eng
cojolery shall ever sorte' is hint a belief tliat a
English gover ment vouid legislate for Catholic ed
cation, except te underiminue it, and render it i
poison. of the Caltholic principle, we mast not forg
that the repeal of this penal law is noir the task b
fore us. Se long as it renains on the statute bo
solong are the Catholic subjects of t'lie British croio
slaves in naine and in fact. Te repeal it, ten, b
eomes our first ebject, and every politiceil t-o
hencefortih made in this country, Must have referen

-to tlis fatal law.
We must not forget that a Whig government 1l

forged this galling chain. We muust not forget tl
the general election approaches, and ie nust vin
cate our sincerity as Catholics and Trishnen, i
aakintg alit election the prooftliat Ireland-deceive
plundered, decinated, and insulted by Russeil r'ule-
is still a Catholia nation, and that bearing as she h
every other vrong, fi-rom the flagitious Union of 18(
t Ithe famine ruin of 1849, sue lias still streng
enouîgh ta shake offlithe infanous tyranny of 185
that would rab.lier of luer Faith.

The Times, it will be seen, tlreatens. The enti

Einglish.press is in a ferment. H-orse, fot, dragoo
and artillery, are to be let loose if ie e net stubîni
sire under the chains imposed by our recreant ruler
The Lord Archîbishop of Armnagh, and Primate
all Ireland, is dragged forth by naine t the bau'
English injustice, w'rong and iatred ; but the 2Tiin
k;nows little of the firimness et mind, of the nobili
of soul, of the strong determination and unquenclhnb

dea of- the MostI Rev. Dr. Cullen, if it supposes, f
oie moment, that tliat Most Rev. Prelate can be te
rified by its brutal menaces, or made to forego ti
Apostolical position lie enjoys by a pafent thatcann
be destroyed, even tihough fithe base and bloody factii
for whiclh fle T/nes displays its strengIl, shou
have the nndness and the iwickediness ta put:any o
of its threats into execution.

(Freon the Sligo Champion.>
Every thing ivent off wmell at the mneeting. Ti

different sections of lie Liberal party were unitei
this Occasion,.-vying only in hlieir zeal for uthe tru
interests of their lhalloved Ciurclh and veneratt
lierarchy-every speech is. fraugit witi a spiirit
noble energy and unbending fortitude. And hoii, i
ask, irill thç government aet. in this grent crisis
They have placed themuselves in a position Ont i

whichi net all the ingenuity of the Whig cabinet cr
bring then ivithott disgrace. Will they once aga
insult our country by attenmpting te crush by thei
bill of pains and.pcaalties, the holy spirit that actuate
the minds of the leaders a ithat great.assenmbly? W
trust net; but if they should, let thtem nct forgc
that tlheinjuries of a people, once roused by insu
off'ered- te their dieep-loved Church and venerate
Pastors, cannot end in a few set speeches, and tl
publishing a string of resolutions. No it mtist lec
tg. graver consequences. We ahvays thought, ar
we stil. believe, tUat the maeasure vill prove a de:
letter. In Ireland it i ust be inoperative, for iv
c&nuot'conceive that goverînent woulid be wicke
enough to drive the country into a civiwivar, and sut
there wrould.be if the Bisiops vere prosecuted ai
imprisoned.

(From the Wexford Gituardian.)
le present week forms an cra in the history offt)

times, and Dublin bas ivitnessed a grand, inmposin
allimportant, aand truly national display of the ind
ritable spirit of attachmlient, ndiier all circunstancc
of the Hierarchy, Clergy., and people of Ireland,
mintain unisullie]lithe true Faith whicht 8 is in ther
pare as the. Apestles receivedi if frein thir Dir'i

-Master. Th le ordier, flue spirit cf pence, pîerseverant
-amd submission, fa lthe behecsts e? H-eaven, wi<i
'were manifested, distinguishedi it front all 'ifs predi
eessers,-it iras ans an unprecedented occasion, au
aill cannectedi with if bore thte.imppress thiereef. 'V
cangratulate alluchre asseumbled, anti -aIl .Irelandi,

-thse day. «Insane fanaticism, siaoftercdibigotry, au
-ahlimte fientishl, ingenuities o!' had men, thuughut -

prftvent tits proceedings, disturbi ifs order, andi ne
endeavor fo defame and.mnisrepresent it-ut li.vai
Trish Catholicity.htas taken, ifs.stand, andi-ll abitie i

FProm fte.WIaterford: News.)
TheCathmolic DefeneAssoiatinuènox mn exîs

ecea -andi, uniter îlie- auspicious:circumÀstances wli
:'tich it lias been uisi-aed-into lite-and ection, notf

- asdowr of' doubIt is left'on'the -iniùds-cfihe mnillioi

on,
mu It 10 saiti. lit Queta. Victoria has. insîlanttetl Lord
te TohnaIRussellt 10 nl itis receuit anli-Caltelie deingo.

Mvlieing of îveakz intellect, lier vanit>' ias rouseti by îLhe
n.estalis Liment ci' the'lHierarchy mlîboul ber .consent;.

anti she haIres. liqr revenge more ao.cortiug tc Nature
tlimal Grace-niere likea vixeta. thana Qoen.-

t- iet ca lleyr, vi so lite .guardsm an la R' rd-.
Iiseraten lan. Ecgiand,' liais arriréd, pursuant te lier
a ommuted sentecea, la Uhe Emuna.Bureala.-. -Co1onial

(15 (Van Diçmum'sLand), T!mes. -

that Ile objects for whicht hias been called forth
vill.be speedily accomplushied. Confidence lias taken
the lead of limidity ; and the resuilt is clearly apparent
that the despicable legislators of the present time
vill have to retract and apologise 'for the conturmely
and insuIt ,vhic lithey iave lately offered to thel
Catholi iworld ; public opinion wilieffect this. The
"Nineteenth" viwil be remembered as the grentest
day that Irahind ever saw ; for upon it a society lias
been îungurated, îand a movementcommenced, vhichi
will shake île portais of the empire to a thousand
fragments by lue force of ils peacefutl but powrerfuul
assaults, hotuldithe brand of degradation and perse-
cution nct be wripei froa ithe statute book, ihich at
present disgraces hîmanily. . Wiere the Clergy may
lead, the people will followr. That is well known to
the propounders off hie lell-born scheme--tie abet-
lors of Russell. By tlcir tlreats and their penal
enactnents, tley have evokei a spirit that may wrork
their ruin ere hlie operati'e spirit of pers'ecution shall
have effected one of is fell intentions. The fire
that tey seek to extinguishi vili burn more brigitly,
and iwith grenter vigor, under the liand that smites it
-Chrislianmty ever flourished wlien (dd by the blood
of martyrs, a lesson that history miglht have supplied
tlie uwould-be inutators Of heathen criuelties.

(From the Tipperary Fr'ee Press.)
A new Irgitation ns opencti in Ireland, and one

thiat cannot relax even for an instant, uniil through
its instruientaliiy, a conplete and signal succes has
becn effeted. Let il be ruemcnmbered> by those w i
deem agitation the- bane of t1us couîntry, that i titis
insitance it iras inevitable-iihat, inífbct, ire lave been
forced into it by a pressure impossible 1o vilbistand.
And exectutive counmnittee, consisting of the English
and Iritishshops, and ocerai nmbers of parliamîîent,
lias been nomîinated, and ithi tuentm'will rest lie task
or foiuuding the basis of the Catholic Defence Asso-
ciation. I is a work requiring much mature delihe-
rat ion, and needing the exerlion of consumnmafe skill
but the mon imit have been selected are adequate lo
effect its acconplisltment, and possess le wili and
wrisdomii necessary' for that purpose. The tone oflthe
speeches iras imoderatc, yet brm-tie attitude as-
sumed and tIle position taceun by the meeting resoitute
and digni'eil. The rway is now open-the work lias
ieen commcenced, and lite renninder depentds as amucî
ulon the exerlions of lie people as the labors of the
couîîummittee. 'le association must go on, inîc'easing
day after day la powre'. iweighit, and influence--givnig
a fresio iues to ener'g-cheeiug cthe laborer i
lie vineyard of nationaliy-smtînlatig the Faiith,
hope and charityo of our people-prompting them to
a thorotg kinowleg of their rights, and the imeans
to retain theim. A newcra lias opened in our.iistory'
-courage, temeperedi with pruidence, will render it

piotus, giOnous and inamortal."
(From te Cor Examiner.)

The Cathelic meeting of last week has excited ai
profountl sensation in England. It being impossible
to sncer away the fact, thai tiirteen Catholic.Bishops,
ineluding flic Primate and two Archbishops, took Ithe
most euîmphalic mode of identifying thlemselves in de-
termii led hostility against lie newv penal law and ils
auilhors, or ta " ponh, pooh," a muîovemnent whiclh is so
led and direccd, recourse is lînd to insane and enpty

t-rcats, ivieb every man in the land knows hoi te
despise.

Threats and bluister are totally ont of place iwihen
addressetd to the people and Clergy of this country,
on a subject wh'lîiel ioes net admit of dispute. Thei
overwhelmiing majority of the people of Ireland con-1
deman the law of last session as lyrannous and unjust;i
they are fully conscious thaf it cotuld net be obeyed,j
vithout a gr'oss violation of consciefice, and a dis-i
graceful abandonmaent of duty ; their spiritual suipe-
'iors sanction this view' by soleamn declarations fa the

saune effect, and proclaim their readiness toL takIe hIe
consequences of a disobedience wi.Lei duty and con-
science render imperatie. Noir let it be also iell
renmembered lIat this is not a question upon iwhicut
difierences of opinion can arise, or one that cano give
birth to, those ieart-burnings and jealousies wicihz
have been the shame and scandal of Irish politics; buat
that it is one upoi iwhich, all Catholcs, of the slight-
est pretence te iituipendence of spimit, thiklr ablie-
rel alike-and will act alike-and then say, is net
the threat of armed:violence one of the moast absurd
and irrational. tait, could bc addressed even te the
reinnant of a strirîcen nation !

itif liow ai increase of the armed force can ren-
der the law against the Catholic Clurch less repug-
nant t conscience, ire cannot sec. Were there
100,000 bayonets in Ireland, instead of one-fiftli of
tint nuimber, we cannot perceive how Doctor Cullen
cotld be made to igcnore his Ecclesiastical existence,
or how Dr. M'Hale could bu comnpelled to write Lis
own disgrace. \We rmiily believe that the-Bishops,
having made up tieir ninds beforelhand, te the course
inihici they feIt bound-tetakle, wli net falter a fthe
sligltest degree, or nove one jett froa fthe position
ivhicim tbey have solenmnly taken up. Nay, re ven-
tre to.add our individtial belief, tiat the government
xvii nef attemapt te.have recourse to flue aller amati-
ness cf prosecuinmg an lrisb Bishmop ; butl- if flue>' do,
wre bave net the sigbtest hesitation in asšerting that
flue attemîpt wvill-resait la their rm as a party, anti in.
thec trtmnph o? ltose principles whîich limey' have soe
shuamefully anti se notoriously' befray'ed

OCATR OLIC I NTELLIENCE,

DR. NE WMAN'S EIGHTU LECTURE ON
CATHOLICISM.

(From thcBirmingham Correspondent of Tablt.)
The delivery of Dr. Newman's eighth lecture on.

Cathcolicism in England took place on Monday
evenine at the Cora Exciange, the subject being,

\'ant of intercourse with Catholics-the protection
of the Protestant view." He said-'Protestants and
Catholics each have their ciwn ground, and cannot
engage on any otlier. Protestants do but say that
we are superstitiois, because it is superstiticus te do
as ire do; that ire are deluded, because it is a delu-
sien ta believe what wie believe; fthat we are knaves,
because it mnust be cnavery t teachi what ire teach.
Reasoning at sonie lergthi on the subject of the Pro-
testant aipeal te Seripture, he oboerved that Protest-
ants relied on "texts," as they are commonly called,
taken froi Scripture, and nothing more, and judged of
Catholic doctrine by "tests" taken froum Catholic
vritings, and nothing more. It iould be thouglt
tlat the obvious iray te knoiw wlînt ie reilly teach,
svould be te come and ask us, te talik wih us, t try
te enter into our viewîs, and te attend t aour teaching.
Not at all; they do not dreain of doing se; they
take their "tests;i" they have get ileir cuit and dried
specimens from our Divines, whiclh ithe Protestant
tradition hands downî froin generation 1I generation
and as by the aid of thcir verses froin Scripture, ftley
thbinic hey understand the Gospel better titan hlie first
Christians, so by the help of these clicie extracts
froum our wrorks, they think they understand our doc-
trines better than ie do ourselves. Tliey vii not
allouw us te explain oui owsn books. Thus Protestants
judge us by their "texts," and by texts T do net
imean passages frotm our ivriters mercly, but alîl thIose
samples, of whatever kind, historical, Eclesiastical,
biograiphical,or political, care'fully prepared,improved,
and fimiislied off by successive artisis for the ocrasion,
which te think se much more worthy of credit and
reliance as ta facts than us andnu or word, iwito are in,
tlie very communion to whici those facts relate. This,
tluen, is the last cf ithe causes vhich, in the course oi'
these lectures, I shall assign, and on uriIt i shallin-
sist, by iay c accounting for the liatred and contempt
shownt towirds the Catholics of England by their
èellow-countyinen-viz., that the Catholics of Eng--
land, as a body, are not personally kitoiwn. After
dielling at lengil on this point, the lecturer observed
-But not in one or tiro points mercly, but in every
thing iwe tidnk, and say, and do, as Catholics, iwere
iwe but known, uwhuat a reformnation iwoutid there at
once folloîw in the national mind in respect te us.
Britisht fair dealing and good sense woulthilien recover
their suprenacy, and Maria iMonk and Teodores
iould find their occupation gone. Theie wiould be
no more dread of being burned alive by Papists, or
of ibe gutters overrunning w'ith Protestant blood.
The lecturer then ivent to shoi the exaggenated
notions entertained by Protestants of Catholi doc-
trines, such as absoiution, penance, indulgences, the
obscurities of iwhicht and other foiris miglht be truly
nterpreated by the understandings and' habits of teli
Catiolic people. Ie especially held up lie benefits
of conlession te the Priest--" the very act of knecling,
the loir and contrite voice, the sign of the cross,
hicngo ton> say, over the head bowed lowand the
vords of' peace and blessing." Tiihe lecturer then

referred to the nunber f Protestants wi iad beconie
Catholies, and noticed the faut that notwrihlstandingc
the piredictions that iere utered as te lcir ultiiate
retuira te Protestantismu, ien they found out the fuili
nature of Catholicism, they still renained w'lere they
were. " if," said le, " our opponents would deci'de
the matter by testimony--if they iould subtait their
assertions te the ordeal of l'acts-thieir' cause is lost;
so they prefer'. much te go by prejudices, assumetd
principles, and tests. EvidenceL they can have te
satiety for the asking ; but whai boots itto pipe and
sing to the deaf, or te convince the self-satislied heart
against its willi?"

To the ight Rev. James Brown, D.D., by tde
Grace of God and favor of the Apostolic Sec,
Bisop of Sircwsbury.

ADDIESS OF THE CATHOLICS oF MACCLESFIELD.

My Lord-We, the Catholics of Macclesfield,
beg ]cave t address your Lordship wiith sentiments
of profound respect, esteem, and joy, on this auspicious
occasion of your first isitation to this town.

It is wih flithe sincerest deliglt tlait we have te
congratlate yeur Lordship on your elevation te the
dignity of Bishop of Shrewsbury, and ie feel assured
Ihat Ilbose virtues, for ivici your Lordship bas been
selected by our Holy Father Pope Pius IX. te fil]
tis important See, iwill, untIer Divine Providence,
shine pre-eminently for the edification of the flock
committed ta your Pastoral care.

It is aiso, my Lord, a source of ineffable joy t aus
to.wvitness the restoration ofUour Hierarciy, whicli ur
r'evercd, Peontif, guidedt b>' Divine Providence, lias
been pleasedti egrant te titis ceuîntry, anti whicb ire
moest:ardent>'liehoe iril be fhe means of brimging lthe
people cf the favcred, ati te flic acknowliedgmîent
andi possession cf our lh.i>y religion,.

It is wmith feelings cf regret ire hiare seen the
-recent penal law' enactd by our maisgunidedi rulers.
agaimst cuir ve.neratediierarchy ; anti whbile ire, in
comnmon wvith ftie Cathiebes of lthe Unitedi Kingdoem,.
deplore tihis feoble dispîn>y cf bigtry> anîdpersecuîtiona
b>' the Britisb parliament agninst thte Church. of Gaod,
iwe feel most inmperatively calleti upmon ta seekc for thatf
fultandi perfect r'eiigious liberty' wirchl is enjoyedi b>'
ail oftuer denomnations of lier MVajesty's suibjects.

Ta. conclusion, be pieased te accept these. humble
but smneere sentments ef outr veneration, obediience,
aiesteem,. We.pray tic G'iycerof.a]i goodi gifts te.

grant your.Lordshiip lealth and long life Ioeni e
higi, dignity to whiich you have been so deserledî,elevated.

THE ARcHnxsfoP or TuAMi.-Friday evening,on the arrival of his Grace the Arcbishop fraie
Dublini, where lie had been attending the great ag.
gregate meeting, the temperance band of this town
proceeded to ls residence, playing-"The ConquerorFliero comes." His Grace acknowledged the corn-
pliment from the window. The crowd assembled
was very great, and the most enthusiastic chcernwere repeatedly given for his Grace.-Tm. HIerdd,

I-lis Grace the Most Rev. Paul Cullen, Arch.
bishop of Armagh, vitited' the parish of Drumnontine
near Dundalk, onThursday last, and administered the
sacrament of confirmation to a large number of
children .-- Freemnan.

PRoFESSION 0F A NUN.-On Friday se'nnight,Miss Catherine.Darcy, daughter of Patrick Darc,
Esq., of Carlingf ord, received the black veil of Ille
Order of the Sisters of Mercy, in the convent of
this toiwn. IHis Grace the Lord Prima te, ofliciated
on flic occasion, and wvas assisted by Ihe Very lev.
Dr. Kieran, P. P., and Rev. Messrs. Wier and
Kieran. The Rev. Dr. Russe], and isome otiiers of
le neighboring Clergy, were also present, together
vilith any of ihe Catholic fmiiilies of Dundak......
Dunddalk Demacrat.

CoNvEnsioNs.-We-arc glati to announce, on the
best au.iority,.tit Mr. Grimshms, a highly respect.
aile Lancashire magistrate, viih his Ianily, haverenouiced the errons of Protsîntism, and' been
received into the Church. Timt amiable and accom-
pliulsed daughter of Lord Da2re wras aiso recenty
received inle tei Communini of the Faitiîful at
Louighlborouagh.-UT"let.

IRISH INTEILIGENCE

TuFcM rInErrt OR AVI;uax..-Tlie disliagîiiqhed
adevotte of bis eeoitry'sig;, IVin. isneguh Edq
M.P., accompanied by Mrs. Keoeh and bis' famly
ias arrived ai Glen Cori ib, in ihis aountty, on a viilt
our respected represenitative, Ousaley Higgiris, Esq.,
M.P.-Mayo Telegraph.

Lord Arundel and Surrey is expected in the early
portion cf ne rnolt, to spend some lime at Tervoe,

Sran d Cra hî Ci a.-e.-L -erirk Reporter,
A correspondent of the .Linsler Express says" Lord Sirdale was in Portarlington on Thursday l,

soliciting the voters of the boroghli for their support
ai lthe next vacaincy."

li is staled that the Marquis of Londonderry insst
on bis son, Viscount Castiereagh, retiring from hlie re-
presentaiion of the couity Dayn, owintg to his vote on
Ile Ppal aggressin vbiltet bu sucveeded by lus on,
Mý,r. Stwa t c Nwteir Aidy. -Limýer-fik Chronidle.

A railway between Tuant and Alheriry is in con-
templation.

jatisxI.-The Trish Brank returns for hlie pasl
monti again show a falling off iii circulation and bul-
lion te soie extent.

Tnoors rai tn.m.-Sorne uneasiness isbeinw
felt by lte authoriuies at lthe present restless state 0
car lrish itig-libors, sa iieli se> ibat addiî honai re-
cru itiug parties have beeî despatched fre many cf
lite regimets stationed in Ireland la fill up lthe nvae-
cies wVith all despach; and il is ruîmored, lhat in tlio
evenit cf the continuation of the agitation, a reginen:
of cavalry and another of inîfantrîy will be placed in
orters te emnbark for thIe Emerald Isle.-UnitedService
Gazette.

m Ai N T folowing alarmig con-
murîicaîian, viiobl is tlaleci Loin Siigý'O, and appropri-
ately si ed Senex (in Engli an oldt vontaut>
appears Lte RenIg Meit. Aillte Protestants are
ta Le ikililed in cite ii.gt, accorting b10iis cool and
sensible writer. The evidence is quite paient ta nny
ae who wdli no snuit his eyes-eaosidriable excite-
ment amongst the "isaecd." ithai is Ithe Roman
Caelies, a great dnand for gihnpawder, and itense
zeal f'or dlancing eld ire-aLuns. Trtue, iidecti, lie says,
there has yet been no actual rush on Ithe gun-sh
but that wiifllow- of course, and in llte neanwhuiie
the Sligo loyalsis are domned t astate of horriblo
expecntiion. If the explosionof the conspiracy should
ne anticipate hitm, Seiex wll soo irrite aain:-
c Sir-I wish le ori irni you, and througl you theIrish
goveranment, that great appreiertsion exists amonest
lie loyal inhabitants of thiis ton andi neighborhiood
tat measure are being organised by the Ribbon coin-
federacy te have a suddei rise and general massacre
of lier Maiesty's Protestant subjects. For several
nighs, of laie, considerable excitement was visible
aeongsî ltoedisaffec, and rge meeinmgs of iema
are kutewtî t e atrotaouplace la difiercot malster
places. It is weli knowtht la rgequaîtiîies of gîi-
powder bave been purebased of late, and nuimerounold fire-arms put ino repair. It is noiw quir'e a con-
mon thing ta sec peasants leaving tihistoira with guns
newly purchased. As yct tn ish has been matie oni
the gaut-siops, or on1 tha gentlemen's houses fer arms;
but lthat the Ribboaî peasait1t-y are armnilig i secret is
notonous. I shall soon write again.-SNx"

DEBUT 0F.ril t "i3i.001r.a" COSTUE IN BELFA
-TO the infiile surprise of rmany, anthIlie amuse-
mieni of more, three ladies, apparently, from their ages,
a mother and lier daughiers, made their appearance
on i lie afternoon of Sunday, Aug. 17, oi that very pub-
lia antd aften lthrongedl preomenade, the portion cf the

Crikî-us rad betweenî Castleton anti Parkmounl,
la flU . loomeer " costrume. .Those whoe had not
heard cf lthe Amnerican revoluîion m-fashions kaew
neft what te mak-e cf the sîngular' andi theatricai lo-
ing compouînd cf the attire <tf boeth sexes whiich wras
paracled beforc thmem, in a mnanner as anfemiineo ns
lthe style of ihe dress itself. Othters, and these unes t

nîumerous, expressed an opinion lthe reverse cf comnph-
mentary to the rankced chmaracters of lthe ladies, inden-
tifying Ihem.withî. Persans whîose overdressed gily of
appearance in pubÎ le sltamps the class ta whbieh they

belong.The" boomr,"in.eaeh case, consistedeof
same mnateriai, but cf a diflferent lint, andi loose mnusli
lt-rwsers, fastened, considerably above te antkie-
somewihat after the mnannerof thiose worn by Ttîrkish
belles. Wie lîeard thia,.Jhe- ladies wvere lte wife and
daughiiers o!' the captainpef a:merchantman, at present
ona a voyage. The parties get int a raihway carrigQ
at Greençastle station. -Belasl Ncws Letter.
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ON TIHEIUoGIIEDA RAILWAY.-A goods dirficulty in appeasing them while lie gat le men ta room betweenm decks, ber form below the w'ater nust CnIMINÂL OFFENDERs (ScTLAn).-Thle aninual

Swe passenger carriages attached ta i;, work ta cul away Ihe wrek. It is miraculous that be raither curious. She carries no foretopmnst, heing tables of criminal offienders in Scotland, reported by
i s at Dublinat five o'clock on Saturday with such a large number ofopassengers and crew,Ithe appacenîtly determined ta do ail lier work with large lite Lard Advecate, have becn printed for tLe year
d abouta quarter ofa a mile beyond Raleny failing a spars, and the cuttig away of Iavy niggg, shets. Herappearance in ti e water, is sie rides 1850. The total nmber of persons tried last year
ixle of ene of tie waggons broke. That did not result in the ]oss of life.-Cork Paper. quiely ai anchor, lias a s ingiaity thai cannai fail ta was 3,638, af whon 2,676 were maies, ad 962 fe-.
off the line, and draîgged three or four Tus CaRs--A RM AoGH.-Our reports fron the county be observed. Se-sits upnai it-like a duck, and, taken males. The numberofconvicted, outlawed, or declar-
e guard immediately appliedl bis break, Armagli are very favorable. Soine anxiety was c- with ber cleant build and saney, rakintg masis, she ed insane, was 3,381, ofi vihi 981 were for offeices
nish the speetd fi te train, and the resut cas'ined by tie heavy and conti aîîiinuous rains of Suniîday evidetliy luoks Lent on mnisiief." against the person, 526 for oelices agaiist property

igi thetwo gouds waggons were very mucI last, but, thus far, cereals and green crops promise A report lias been general durin the pasi week tiat cominulted witlhaut violience, 38 for malicions fllences
passengers m the carriages belind riid not vell ; and, as for the potato, ail appreiensions of thecchief luser by the failiure ai Messn. Castelli and conmitted against property, 183 for ofiences nUt in-
ightest injury, and after a celay of about blight orclisease affecting ils crcp extenisively have Co., viii be Cardinal Wiseman, as the representative cludedin the abo o classes. 0f the persons commet-

es were sent forward as usual.-Sanuiders. subsided.-Nwry Teiegraph. of "the Papal Propagandiia." If is wholly untrue, ted foia trial, 602 inities and 266 femalos couil ieither
it, accompanie wiith loss of life, occurr- The potinatocroi) ioltis out wonderfully, and,although anti originîated in the circumstance of Mr. Castelli read nor write ; 2,026 males and 822 females could

e strmon cil Sunday' morninig in crie a the blighted spots appear here and there, extremely litile beig naie of lie trustees of the iew Roman Catlolic read, or road and write imnperfecitly ; 573 males and
s.of Kilke Bay. A fihermat, named damage lias yet been sustaied by the tubers. Fiax Churcl about ta e erecied in the ieighboriod of 70 reiales could read and mwiita well; and 85 males
stout athlleticm)anperceiveb two or three lseturmngout better than wasexpected.-Befast Neus- Farringdon-sireet.-7Tines. and 5 lfmales had Lad suporior education. The do-
ch hadt beenuloused from their mooringys, Letter. There is indeed every appearance tat same crisis gcee of instrction of nineteen persons could not be
ta sea. ie proceeded after them, wlhen C.ARE.-We regret tostate tiat the poitao crop in the Ilistory of the EniuglisfitEstablisimentisimpend- ascertaied.-Free Press.
atnoes dashet by a high wave, -struck hilm generally l ithe wes of Clare is in a very lamentable ig. It is expected that synîoda[ meetings will bu Edinburgh, n Wednesday night inÉt, was the scene

the stomacli, and again in the head, condition, partie-ulirly i a buggy soib. hlie bliglht of ielmit oither dioceses li imilation or emulaion of the ai two disgtstng exihibitns, alike degrading ta aur
alimost instantanously wxith the coneus- Jîly appears to have totally checkedI the growiih of aile ield i Exoter. The result nay be, tiat as coron nature, ani which il becane l disuin-

the urop.-Limnick Reporter. chîrches of Laodicea, of Ephesus, anti su ni, were guisicedi chtaracter of tLe Northrni Athens. Oue was
otv CATASTtOPatn.-Oa Tuesday evening LouT.-We regret t astate that serions reports pre- known befure lice weroplitac churehes of Roio ae andi lue permance of a dranîatic entertainment callei
voinen namcd Doyle and Keniedy, -were .vail as ta the miijury one by bliglit of the ptato crop Constantminple irnîicuted ta hliem a provincial and sub-l te O.rang Oulang, in wichhielIe rapuurols plaudits
le river at Latglield. Returinig fra mic ic district of Carnikmacross.-Louh.uderliser. rdinate character, we may' in tihis country see the ane of lth aune at a mintor Iheaure were elicitue by a
eveing, frain the opposite side of the .MOaAnAN.-Witlh hlice last tiendays le poitato Cchurch af Englan superseded by churches OfExeter, beastlyi represettaltiotn 'O ihiumnaniiy; nia tle hller,
them gatinto a minail boat belungiug 1 disease las spreadi vithl greai rapiduîy, and mme of Bath, andI WaIes, &c. 'T hoeui debates regarding GavazziPs oratittit.ut the Muîsic Iail, whJich was ciceer-

iL; te other girl on geting in, overturnîed the most extensive fai-mers ithe iieigh borhod declarefli thetnporalities of the Church are aiso amicus cf cd te ccfele lia b>'a 'eii* drossei multitude, wh cdid
d bath immediately fe ièiito the river and the bligit ta be the worst which Las yet Visited us, change. l'lie movement tmaynd in lc e Sltt's tak- nut undersand a singie word ai aIl li uttred. Ta a
,d. The bodies vere found shortly aftet. .whie ailiers cîcsider that tte amount of damnage likely oiug nupon il the admimîisiration ofi le Churcli's property, person born deaf, anit insensible to thre charms o

SU N.-Tbe union oNecngh is repart- ta be sustaicied wili be inconsiderable, anti o this aid plaeig the ninistry in a purely stiperdiary renl- mnsic, nothing can be more ridiculons ihan to .ee
nost distressed lin lrland. During lie opition we are orselves mned. Tie disease has as liat ta it.-Spectatan'. people dancing tri a bal-roouin; but te fanaies of

cas heume deepy involved n debt an yet oinly attacked lic stalks. and, if the tuber Le in The present bisiop of Durham accepted the sec Edinbuirgi in teality out-Ilerd lIe absurdiy by ap-
tiine thousaid pounds ia nu ue to cuia- any degce matured, we foly Lope îe oss f foo with iue fiill iiowledge tat it wias the deliberate in- piding sentiments whichU they do notii understand.
,rate amouing to fifteen thousand pounds wil nt be of importance. The wet weather is greatît leutiocta d eurrniiiti I t I overain t acîcIlte %VIaî hure becones of the boai bustet righit of privaterate willbe uftin ta oifîee coetdinoia agamist ting, and retnders the Legiilatire riat eli shacld receic nimore ithait £8,000 judgmeit ? Alas ! a cormunity ai hatred reqtircd xiii Le put lic course ai colleciitiionia erares- a b rvet
The uniot owes besides forty thousand savngofthe lae mndows tronblesoime ndi hazardouis. a yeur, and i lic tn to have matleninbude uny br-gait, interpruler ; ai t tlis tout spiit or bigOr' ilt aiso-

fie relief advances. Ait order lias beun -Mnwghan Sandaru. or cnseutd to anye bargain, which wuncd ivei him g tlia we sec "lthe extremes i civiliseil Enrpe"
m he coumissioners, stating tat i is it- Lu:tic.-Thiestormsand floodls of Sunday last more than £S,000 a-year. Whaver lue hlas receivd Ily and Great Britain-thus secndalously met.-lh.

th guardinis ta mainke pvision for te Lhave liait a incosttijurious eet upon the s tantiung itmote tuain £S,000 a-ye-ar hie utighlt to have paid over ______Leve

anuiy charge, athltait seale io rates crops, white and greei. The coi Ilooks gretlyI -te ta uhe EEcclesiastical Coinnissiot, and if lie fias not
ose uswore, anti even the faiage of uangos uns beet bat- ciîie titis, public ipinion vill cotdeimii ; and UNITED STATES.

ose aI bu DwN.-Mr. Aaro Rterfo tered dowi. These wili recover ; but lice damage if li thinks ta conciliate public opinion by giviiig£15 S'AI CcxMIMUNIcATIONa wiHTil ItELAND.-O hlice J2111DISI 1.4 Dxs.M.Aaroiî RutlhelfU[r, danout acoru, si)flan ns i liasgotie, atnd il k exteitsiva, Ita ndcbsenlit" soiuliliexviii finit hiirrisuif iiulcu ns. tmottuftgs-at maîtniuiaî eeting s
fie Rev. Mir. Ruibelrford, lis been ejected sa lagetoter irreparable. Tte îo datiîcaIIIediyien scolh illfin himself cnrsten. iteo the N Yres a st tusisti metàg
rn of Corbi, nuar Batnbridge, on whic rating lic e round in sotme districts of this county, Ar ;ri ccaO:N R icl NGi correpon- ever hield inaNewuYi rlk, wasielite ifiCulisent, beig

epended by lis talher aind imrself. He na af tase adjointing it. Te effct of I-ast Sunday's ent C n imself hyla. riies as fllow eto amecii g thitic ends at uthi .fIrish and Aericat
ave the mattr between hicn and his visitatio wi, we fea', Le disastrus. Newcastle t Chrle:-"Certamn people have lately been stashiitiil ipian. It was a lmoust succesfuil eiti-

led by arbitratioa, or if it vas deterrninei West is oa e t(lofIe cistricis it which disease ias set unakin a ud utory ai Cain Wiseman's preah rg, adc i a urstebn retty ce dn -
ut, le asked ta have value for the proper- iti, Ihe lands round KiiIar1ey in Kerry are another t uin acul-de-sacto itîc tabilants, early all Irish straiiiteatthe subsinbesrIto te stoc oftlie osmpany

n îhe fam, consisling of tLe filowing icu tua directionu a Grt loss Las beecn arsa sustainet Cathohics. Mai sVentureto cal toi seir attentiot, %il] realize 15 ier cent on tt ccapital. The resutà
e accuracly ice proposed to establisl oi icdeed i iere are few qatters in whieh damage is not airpintey-i i attowan egna.i acome open phe rock edi aset tt hat. ige uatityof

iois tnant's improvements, £400 ; Dwel- daie.-Lnerick Examiner.ar preachm of anoer description, gomg ontelse- stock has been taken to-day. Teoiow S100,000
£400.; Coutier and office-iouses, £150; G Av.-Our report is stili favorable regardin seiue lit London ? Every Sunday eviiiig there are taikon l alil. Mr. lersse las itakut $5000 worth, and
63; Fencig, £101; Rlainitug tfro bog, the souc ess af the piotato vcp. We acknwlg persois ecturmng a lthe Victoria-park (anti I believe Mr. Richard O'Gormcan $1000.

tin ai Iawn, £15; Ttai, £1,209. Ail that te stlis are very generally wilihered and lac th, er phces i and nar Londau) teiiieince io F-mm Mrw.-The udeviatig perseverance
ain a seittlment were vain ; tle law took but this blacness is a ver>' different typc lt ni- I eism. 1t persto fre wlarn thirii-mation i with whici tis devuted, ai truiy n solicii missioi-

ndL, niow, says Mr. Rutherford lit a letter ous distemper which overspread cthe fields n d'45 eriv went le Stunday befure ast l car tm. ieai andoblevoation,demandstecuti now, saya Mr. '45 nu~~~~~~~~i' it carc iva <ren spacîr oithe stoi'îti-c otetiîîg a> usîaIî tgtaîlîui uaitduaiaIa, pablisiedi, " We are drivei frocm the '46. Nthinîg cati be hier tuaitle potain cropof this tua, ehidehetlyonc su.ationn, winlic sci e pi ttu v est admiratioî n gralitude lic
r faters, le scanes a our childhood, and season, la tis part Oftecontry ; it would bear cOm- c n wit evury' friendci ofa hfanaicnty, ilte amoiaunti

ail our iiitustrial propety. In view ofri e te atolu twen. W>er r ver>' eiever antt uent e oer a w, who of labor lie ias undergone in ifo, viere six thous-proeti'.lut~'c3Wutparisan wiiî ,au>' >ear flor Iic pas-t eut>'. Wle i-gt-ret r-ýilefiuicrevelatii ilogtier1-hi pi-afussetilta [cave ani have ialzoIilice ttl uabsiitîcîcice pludgu a.i bisase, I -woulid ask every "an OfI loestyo say thait out report of tie lurnipcoip ls nlot faorabiLe a -nre vet kiî tiedgc ontheriiual lagge i hle fatda, ho utakeitnas .t h ttal aitliSNe pdtiagie Ou at ur
dence, have i not been itost watlayi antd -hlie fly has comrnitted irnmîense depredation. Th L eam n e ur taslatium, nguag ofite hatd, e tateas unindancu o f h x ta 'n
rived of uny propeity ? ? appeali to ever neglect o rod entivation, wivfear, is a great cause ity, we Cacm t of fatiguu
aanity, acnd every foverofrigleousness ofi. ino ta. f, cassages, wuas not true ta ti eIbrew--not, u said, lie musti have etuduret ii thu Utitd States anatliis.-ltinaslo S!tr. Iltuatai ignificci, aseftic llebroîv ias a frur' wlicere iciwutrds ai ii'e iiiniretiuaîtd haveberLn aiti iai, to arouse themselves to Wnsrn.T.-The disease in the potato is spreand- Tu 0 Ctescfd Dascteui He r-as aorgry a were uwars of ls hunred thouand have i

fuverthruwing the present systen of land- in aver leavas ant stalks, u Las not, except i T Cuc DiscIPNE AcT.-A ingiry has rlled einbers of is glorissociety.
1er wlic suc deed are acomaitte-; na very rare cases, reached the tuber. The consnct laain beei made utider lice Churchî Discipline Act ta as cer- country, dutiring a period af fourten years ai îremit-
ay is not far distt Ien simnilar proceed- whieh lias latierly falleni will, ii is lotbe feanred, injure tain tuhue trut of certain slanderouis impuItations affect- itg toi, moreo thian si. minillions andt a uitalfIad rallied
foutid oiy li hlie record of ages that are the othier crops. Farmuers are begining ta complain. ing the moral charavter of the Rev. Edwand Prest, uround Iis standand. On yesterday ut St. JPatriuck'

- -Westmealk ndependenct. curate of Kinlet, a vilinge sittiate four miles h;oim le Charchli lte Rev. Fathcer wais most succesfully est-
ter' E:cress sas:-" About a wveek baik, r t aothe Garner's Chronicle c atovn of Cleobury Mortimer, oni île borders ofi Shrop- gagecd in tue administration of Ilthe saving pledge, aid

j, Bridget Moian, aiong witb allier persons werom the flatoiumbericl frorthifasire, and at Ihe Rev. gentlemans reqest hlie Bishop ¡ dnute evening hce preachec t a large anud respectabl
by' lce sheail utnder ci ejectmnthaillpbere, ie h it fo bciarliiesiora nt le -pi - ofI Hereford appoitmed the Rev. Watlies Corbet coigregatioi, inrespective of religious disinelion, -a

aiued inu te iawtn aill tihtt dy. Site go 1 hu ri>'it thesubject-PnfesrLiide' (chancellor of the diocese), the Rev. Dr. Roiley, af msi sucbline, eluquent, and itnstructive dscous.--s 
Plielýcuse-

a omanti amed Deeagan ta lie ic a Te progressing asan tas usit thepotaodis- Brïidgnorth ; le Rev John Part, rector of Oldbury ; 'icollection w'as for le new Cathiedral, whicih
r hoe, nad in te day me wen ad ainaki proes, ant Lhe a o alarm i ani teRe W.1 Marshall,of iridgnoirth,comnis- suge t csubject. We regret ta lear taitai is

teiborus, getig a LbI here a dthteu e.ilIe s ias lhud as if peopte ta iare otaken ob sianers fr tt purpas. Elizabeth unutney, a ser- amiabte mati eaves us on to-morrwm. Hie carrie
ning ut ber deti sia leit te huslie ofsthis cuthetse ptoms ofbigthut hae anist cfvant girl, recentflyhivmgintheservice of thc Rev. with him tie prayers anîd good wiishesof our peope,
endeavor and getitte NasWork-- tesvs i te aves and have aidi exted gentleman, appeared as prosecuix, an on her behalf frhisauvityah rtOfl~~ui~i;u dltacbe 0~t~~ ~~~tateadtilmsvitte rficta ive>' an ixaslave ancdlybateIne ppeaircd M tr >'; arespectable soliaitan, residing -uftlGcnriSe.1 vus raaluin about a quarter ofan* ihour, was got dead t -reS'in . Pa iie hve appeabt hee rit1ed M. FMa1rcy, a rsetbeshorsdg -ualo 'COMmnercial, Sept. 1.

ide. It furtIcr iappears fronceevidence ts ess îcalh ai Bewdey. Fr the re. defendant Mr. C. Laimbert
ich doubt wlieiher the potatheas iemselves are (Lendau), was advocale, for Messis. Iiry and Gard- A girl named Maiy Sullivan,-was drowned atil îLeiitede hioiolvsîît[eded ot evictiauiete. ucl was p îlot ues sservrdnelu.aiy affectaiall Pitsor Ferybu-tg Otiiuer of the district as required by lvvaw serlosyft Sucb eariy planted ones as weer, another respectable firrni at B dey. The corn- Garier, Me., by' fauing uiltae Puitson Ferry-boat.

ncltemphation to faorm a conviet depotin tIhe lave exarmmed aia la a v'ey smali tdegree tmed missioners meti at hIe Eagle and Serpeit Inn, Kinlet, She was about .0 years ni age, a native ai Contyci up ta ithe present time, and, being9 almrrost ripe, wll uci riday, le 8th inst., and confinued thie iquiry 0n Clare, Ireland.-Boston Pilot.xttccry, lit tLe river Shiannoan. Spibuc [s- rn a hi

owdld tait a newv dupat at Scatueris said p-bhbycartobably resist Ilte affection. Unnpe potatoems may be the 14th and 15th inst., 1anti n Ite latter day gave ehe A melancholy accident occurred n athtie Hudson
an>'. 'Thc construetion of a newv antid en-0 -ed ta suffer more. We advert to tis inatter following deaision :--Te commissioners having con- River Railriod on tIe 4th iinst., by which W .Gay-

i atter i uctner considratiun for Sv-ai- once agan, alhough ia neart titer fr sidered hei evidence which during this iiaqiry lias inor, James Madden, and a b nan, werekil.-
ie sake uni' ai repeatinFg the warmsg e have gven be' so fuilly and fairy laid before ilem by the parties JOseplI Murphy, bidly Cut ini tle face, bis legs frae-

AssA.-TeB a a f new s fr hlie las! six years, tihat there is no securtiy Ii a po- eng'aged, are of opiion tiat there l nat suficeient tured, breast bone seriously inîjured James Smilth
dtro Balm o the3th of A.Ma>' wfi tato crop, and Ial there never will beagam. I is groundfristituingfutherproceedngson the charge ha isskullfatured, ttighs distocaed, an i was

landed thiem all well in Quebec, and sailed ola httemdwhsfrl salsdis f fornication, lewdness, and indecency ; bill.at thie injured] in all paris Of his bodly toaui extenit, that will,
c for Limerick oIln e 5th of August ar- our fields, when-ce n skil -an dve il; for aIf we sae time, looking tothe twofold nature.of the inquir>, na doubt, prove fatal.-1b.q i tisou dy ( eAug. k t a idsuppose inalac persan rea abie tao do sa, ithey are of Opinion that the familiarvay iniwhichMr. The deaths in lion for August, numbered 419,uan oimeay(Aig. 25icma Piwe as; ! c»' ua e atureteiolye t e orar ' |i resthas alloetid hi selfto assoca te wisa in e ofhis being 13 more than in the samie monthlast year.--h.Reorbea 'Limerick.Pqua>'li'Pivaemtyaals.oaid,arinahlnatureoaIlte cvii, cul>'bhalempanar>. tenie parisbionrs bas been such as isrtonsiste bn a n c u aant yiep si-mer. oi'rin evirulence of the disease is, undoubtedly, muchl with lthe relative position as minister and parishioner, The California Times and Transcript ' says that the

verpool nwaithbeten 30 ad 40ei-r mitigated--that la ta ay', b>' lter cultivatiaonthe and unbecoming.he charactar of a clergyman, anti emigrant rodut over Ithe desti, beyond Humboldt
ard. 'Te Tottenhbam suiied ti d aor potata is more able ta resistiildew than it used to be ; dt as a tendency ta bring scanda an te chure.-Timcs river, a literally strewed with deai carcases. À
h 100 emigrancta; anti îhe Inudustry' for the ant, possibly, by still greaier skill, is power ofi resist- CHARGOE F FanoaYv AOAiNs-r A CLacYMAN.-The friend wo las just come it, cunted Iwty head cf
with 250. Pie entire passeners b' othe ance may be further increased. BUt tht is al which .Rev. Mr. i. P. Hope, Icumnbent iof Leigh, and Cha- catile, im as nainy ftet square; for fart>' atilfes c>lhy%vile '5 Thecriire assegersby l'afýcta anti aaaiagy juatil> us in udmitîhnoe' and, wu aeaeoetaceitnfelattlowere the tenants of the Marquis of Launs- repeat, ant ire arafo jeveus snddtu d milti ;adrma- plain of thie Sherborne union workhouse, las been avenage anc ta every ten feet ' maing a t i

irk Reporter. bIc tha las beu uit i L arrest e on several charges ai forgery preferred aginct 20,000. The waggons are one ta vry rcd. Of
ber af emigrants wuo bave lut Belfast cble foc.il as benpoied out so ofeti, and t ei Mr. John Bicrd, ofBtcombe, at-armer advane- 11,000 that started for Californià last year, nat crie-
e United Snates ni Canada tram the last ncertainty of the crop has bee sofully demonstrated -iun years. It appanrs cat sone mantha ago Mr. half reached their destnation.-Ib.a Uiiedýsats ndCaad foi te stthait we cani no loniger have sympat hiy wih those who,...huntil the present time are as fullows in defiance of aial udvice aindi all experience, still con- iope apphie at Bird to joum im la au accommeda- MoRaL CoNDi-rleN 0F CAIFr anA.-The foilowing
ed States, 2,038; to Canada, 948; nakinr tinue ta gamble in potato groving.-Tieir fate a in t bil, and, after somn lime, tie old man was pur- extracts tram a ler written by an American gente-

Somne thouisands besides these have leftltheir own hands, and if ithey commit agricultural suî- sae osg i aet ln celnefr£0mn h a eie aionafrsvrlyasSaieia da bL ielTese hae idewhysothemust."avrM .bavg Mn. H-lope ta fil-ln e anount. Mr. Hope is a member of the Legislature, antd tas had mal'nyAinenicut, via Liverpool. Phase rctarns aide cru>' sa the>'aciy it>mo aiagioirbusudt asgaii cmta iatncelîc a-50nat.h asraddl CIlmi o svîlyaa
ably snallterthan ithose for the correspond..tooktle- stamp away wit lhimi and subsequently opportunities forobservintg every condition and prospect
f last -ear.-Belfast News-Letter. drew the bill for £200 instead of £50. Thore were of that country, ma> be interesting, ai ishows the
barque Mary Anne, of Derry, was de- GREAT BRITAIN. several etier cases cf a similar character against the meiancholy aspect ofliberty as at present exhibited

m aur pac-t (Belfast) an Satourdiuahi wih Tu CawEs REGATTA-T- VeTORY cT HE AMER- prisaner. It is supposei that the Rev. gentieani was there. He writes litus:
ers for New York. The emigrants were cA.-On Friday last, Aug. 22nd, came off the grand deeply invaolved im railway speculations, andt being Santîu Barbara July 24.
f the mare "caunfonrtble" portion of the regatna in Cowes Roads, for thie Royal Yacht Squadro iiunable to extricate himseif from the diffiuohies by This country is in a dreadiful state, given up tora-
s, and belonged pritucipaily to the countiesc np of£100. Extraordinary interest attachet ta this which hi was suri-ounded, adoptied tiese desperate pine and plunder. Yon hear every day of murùem,
Down, and Aragh.-BefasT Paper. afairas a national question, in sequence cf ihe ceans of raisitg more> to meet hiis engagemntis. robberies, arson and a host of nthter crimes, perpetrat-
ieran, whio wa'us acquitîtd at the adjcorned challenge af the Yankee ctipper " Amnerica" la bient Thte amounut ef Lis dafalcation and liabilities is said ta ed initie midsat aof crowdad cities as well as. oui the

heald la Dudalk, et n charge ai hîaving ati Enmgiand, wvhich ahie has donie ici the mest trium- Le enormous, but at îLe present mometît il la imnpos- opetn plain, in broadi day-lightî anti ai the deadi ai nîight.
erardc M'Etegari, ai Annais,in Joue ast, phani nmaner. The fewv triai rouis lime Anmeria matie sie la estimata thîeir extent.-WVestemî Fhying Pos-t. Non do te wraetches care fan seerea>y, but la the
Dundcalk ami Tucesday, an his wvay' la At-et- alter tien arriva] ai Rlyde provedi she wras possessedi ai PRoTEsTAÂNT McîRALcTY IN Sconuau.-CuîLD MUnDERu eyes et uhe worid, ith hînpunuty, anti wvith no.teros

y Examiner. grat speed, and no anc sacras ta hava douhbtd what us DomnrissHtRE.-We underatandi that twoa cases, ai punishment ta thwrari themn, comnmit such crimes as
r.--Monday mnornig the New York ship, the resait ai dhe race vooîd lia. Thea Chrnice de- inich i t is suspected that îLe crime cf chlitd mur- they' thenmselves woauldt shudder ai if comittled by'

estervell, 1,418 tans Lbi-then, commanded scribes her appenrance as fllowais:-"i A strange-look- decr has been commnitted in titis district, are at present athers. Whoe is safe ln such a sachet>'? Te go unt-
dtiess, wras brought itod Ibis luarbor b>' ana ing craft enough, wvith har long bexv black hu, and undcer investigatien b>' the criminal officiais. Plie armned in thce streets, or in y'our aown house, would ho
eamera, hîavinmg tast lier mrasts andt saus. thick, stifl-tooking, rakish mnasts, noat ai aillbe sort ai une occorrerd aon Tuesday' Iasu, in the parish ofiTinwald, the height o f foi]>'. As for myqself,I nover relira at
ft Liverpool for Newr Yurk on at Sunmday phantoem ship thuat 11enimore Cooper loves la paint. A ivheare a girl, livinig with lier mathier, änd engnad as nigbt ithout havrin 8 my> arma loatded rend>' atia mor-
aven seven huondred steerage and cabin big-boedet skceleton she might Le cahled, Lui noa pLan- ait ouit-door laborer, wvas secret>y dieliveredi ai a chitd, mentî's watrnin5g. Yet wve arc a iong, distancco tram
anti a crew ofieighty-five mni. Ttc wvindi lom. Hôr's ara net the tall, delicate, graceful apaîrs, wvhichi w-as fonund deadi la her Lbed. It ha supposedi ta thte mam swarmt ai tue lacusta thtat iniest ibis handi;
anry, the vassal wvas daetined a wseek la with cobwe'b tracer>' et cardage, scarcelay visible hava beau dcprived af lite b>' strarîgualion. Thea but from anc end o it ta lte allier, youî wi findi the
office îinrrw ses At four a'clock an againsi lthe gre>' anti threatinîg evenuing sky-but oterccase,an Thur-sday [ast, wvas in te parish ai [loly- human species rend>' ta pounce upun thé wveaki and
ortîng .tLe gale increasedi, wviith itunder bard>' sticks preparedi for worki, and up ta anythinîg woodt, wre a youung womnan, also. empiaoyed as a defececless.
g, uta nl wo hoursîthefore-topmnastparitd that can Le put upon theam. Hier bhil lasver>' iow, lier laborer, hs suspaected of baving killedt huer newliy-born Our mail nder from above waé matie away with.

iutakmih -it the main-top-galamntst, breadthi ai beam considlerable, and lier cdraught cliva- infant b>' fracturinits i skubi. Relth cf these. infants tome thcre.weekcs since, about wentýy five-mileufxom
1., spliit.g té feresahi anti ami-top-sail. tan peculiar (six feet ferwrard anîd chérait aft). Her were temales. The~ crime of chidd murder bas. 6ev-orna this pince;,i ta supposed:lce-was murderedLg Atall
st .cenfasian immeatîely hedt itself ballast la sîaîved in ber sides, about lier mater line; 'alarmitingty preualet irn ts countyu gf at.-Dif ries avents nothing hais been heard of.hima, on the. nalsou
passengers, ind ha captaitn liad - grat and as she is.saito lie, nevertheless,deficientia ad Courner. - eOea te uanmmal:he ws riding&-N . Caomt 4d.
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JUS LORDSHIP THE BISIOP 0F MON-
TREAL TO THE CATHOLICS OF IS
EPISCOPAL CITY.

Dearly Beloved Bretlren,-Tiius is te inform you
that his Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, is now

anongst us, for the purpose of recciving the offerings
of the faithful of Montreal, in order te assist in

liquidating the enormrous debt wherevith his Church

is encuînbered, and for which, as Bisiop, lie is pei'-

sonally. responsible.
The illustrious Prelate bas resolved to stand ati the

door of tire Parish Church, on Sundaiy-th Feasat of

the bol> naineofU Mary-from five in. the moriing,
till the saine hour la the evenilg, se as te gather in,
with thiose lhanis se lately consecrated by our luoly
Father lue Pope, lue pious offerings of the faithfuil.

Ile wiiI do the saine on. the following Sundayn at
St. Patri k's Chiurcli.

These offerings nay consist of, either any sui of
money, iwhatsoever, given in accordance iwith the
evangelie irecept-tluat the left band.know not viat
the riglht hband give;-or f a. proiissory note, iii
lieu-af.a stum io meney, wlich ait are not aways able
to afford'; or of a wrriting, the expression of a gener-

eus heart, which desires to. do more than it is able

to perfornm.
I llatter myself, that:every Catiolic famil>' wthlin

this populours city, will talce hlIe opportunity of be-
atoving its imite on the illustrious ipplicant. Who
ca'n doubt, tiat that love for our boly Church which
lias induced iim thrus to humble himinself a the door
of our Church, will b still mor effective in touching
the hearts.of ourpeople, than the fervid eloquence
vitiî rvlich ho ipleaded, i lother days, and la the
saine churcli, the cause of our suff'ering brethren-

the poor.
The joyous festival of the name of Mary shall b

ilis ycar mnarked by a new solemnity. On tliat
happy day, it iili b our tiwo-fold prvilege to respond
to the appeal of our Holy Fatlier the Pope, t all
his spiritual children, on behalf of tle new Bislhop of
Toronto, and at hlie saune lime, to acquit ourselves of
a d.ebt of gratitude ; for no one is ignorant o wiat
aur cily ores [o the charity and zeal ofthis vothy
'relate, while lie ias Stili an humble mrissionary

amongst us.
We must not forget that the Church of Toronto

is. oui"-younger sister, and that both are descended
fromi lie mother-Chure iof Quebec. Keeping tis
in view, i iyself vill bu the first tao plaee my offering
in ie hand.hitch.iras aver open ha our poor, and my
mnost fervent prayers shal b vilth him iih ias so
long the truc friend of niy people. Each community
will, I amr. persuaded, follov tmy example, and iasten
te offer its tribute of respect ta this truly apestolie
prelate., i hope, also, that every schuool will send a
deputation of its elder pupb!s, to lay their unitei con-
tributions at the feet of imun, ir lihas donc so tîuchr
for the cause of education, and for the sanctification

ai.outh. He. precibus wii tiese offeringos be-
comig froi tre yung andi nocent ! Every family
wil, douhtless, aspire to the saime honor, and endeavor
ta secure for itscif tlie saine benediction ; for, la
addition te this sacrifice for the good of others, ire
shall follow tIe exanple of a noble family,tlat, te
relieve itself froii dhilculties, inerensed teir ahns,
and reduced their other-expenses. .Thus, faith wors
miracles ; let us do likewise, and similar results wil
be obtained

But as theren musti necessarity be many «lio cannot
conveiently. give their ofe-igs1at the Parish Chancit,
we mnake it curt special requesat, that a collection beo
taben up ior tho samne prurpose,in.alilithe Chturuahes andi
Chapela ai this Parish, aorSunday', [the Feast cf thie
Holy' Naîtr ai Mlary, le [lhe enti' [liai all mnay hava a
sitare 0 tihe geti wrik. Anti b>' givng, ce, iwhat
iwe can afford, for tuhe adivancemnent cf acauae sé l>,
n-e shmal enjoy' more exquisite pleasure thian. as ev'er
fouand in thoese proihanc amiuseunenta, wh'lich swrallow up
lte patriimoy> ai lte puer.. Oh Godi! heow greatms
ihe dierence betwreen [hoe perforumance cf such air
action, andi listening ta [lia warbling voaice of a public
singer ! Lot us thien ho lavish in deeds of' heavenly'
charty, andiniggardly fer the vanities af thme wodnd.

May> our righut liaunts, lko ltai of tire hl> king,
St. Stepihen, remain îneoruptible, because of thue
abundance of aur almns-deedis! .Such, dearly beloved
'erethren, is thie wrarmîest wi.sh andi prayer of your
beloned fathuer, and devot[ed servant in Christ,

>~ GNATp#, Ilisbop Of Mantralt.

NE WS OF THE WEEK.
The old and determined attitude assumed1 b' hlie

Catol ic Prelates, and Catholic laity df Ireland, brasJ
caused as much astonishment, as indignation, amidstC
tie ranks of our adversaries. They begin te suspect,t
that they have miscalculated fthe spirit o the Catho-
lies of Ir-eland; that tiley are not altogether the
conteinpàible, chicken-hearted poltroons, they havei
been represented by the Protestant press; and thatat
nation will not taînely allow itscif' te é legislated out1
of its religion, by an Act of Parlianent. Our ad-ç
versaries were prepared for a little discontent. Diseasei
and famine, lai, it was hoped, rendered resistancet
impossible ; the potato blighut, of ihicb exaggeratedi
accounts appeared l the papers, iwas looked upon asi
a Godand-a °cronirrg rnrcy--and evangelical mon-
retnurined thanks for tha àaime intheir conventicles,
accordingly. Surely, hey tlhought, writh anothner1
famile staring tluein iihlie face, Irishmen iill net be
mod enourgh, to 'set at defrance, the ediets of our noble
Protestant legislature. Our Protestant friends arei
sadiy disappoited; the potato disease is net near se
bath as it iras representei, and as they fondly hoped 1
it iras : and the laiw, or rather the Act of Parihiamnent,
for i[ is not a la , bas been braken. Hoin t seti
mnatiers ta nigitts isunow the question with thein ; they
still Ialt betwixt twoo pinions; san recommend ad-
ditional persecutions, otiers cajolery ; some are forj
bullying, others for corrupting lue Irish. The Tines,i
iwhici may beconsidered as representing the desires
and opinions of the great mnajority of the miniddle1
classes m Egiland, is lou'ly i lavor of war ; it is 
continually breathuimîg out nothing but thrnea[ening-s,

ar amst tie Church ai God. Te ITrish
are, if possible, to be goaded on le actual arned
rebelhion, in order that Orange brutality, and Pro-
testant bayonets, iay comîplete le vork o exterini-
nation, which iProtestant lais, and potato blighLt,
lianve s happily conmenced. T'fle dictionary is 
ransacked in search of terins of abuse and inusuit, ta
lavish upon the rish Papists; tliey are, if Ve may l
behieve hlie Tines, more bluisi ering owards-" othre
is net the stililu a «hole lPepish county to stand
against a coîmpany of mares." Strange, ilion, tliat
England should be at such pains to recruit the ranuks
of lier armies, wvith theise sane Popish cowrards. Won-
derfui is it, iowî these saine Celtic covards ant sheep
stealers, siedf tlhir bluod for Britamî, on Albuera's
ieigits, in the brcach oU Badajos, on the plains of
Salamanca, Vittoria. and Waterloo; but still more
strange, and wroanerful will it be, if ever again, these
Popuish coards draiw tnigger, or fix hle bayonet, la
Britain's caurse. Faiti if lthey do, liey wili wel de-
serve all the irîsults the Tines heapîs upon tiei.

The Globe may b supposed t Lrepresent the vicins
of the ministerial party, trembiing for the loss ai office
and salary; and cf ithe mror Moderate aniongst the
Protestants, hio iisely dread the consequences ofi
pushing matters te extremity. Tlie Globe knows
well, that a Bishop prosecutedi, inedi or imprisoneid,
irould, as thue 7hblet says, be the cheapest and most
efl'ectual canvass ever undertaken l the country. As
intimidation is useless, the Globe advocates, like a
true W gora , as it is, a return to the old systein
of corruption. The people iust be detachetd froin
their leaders; the leaders, if possible, must be bought;
and inducenenis must b hmeld out to both, la barter
away their seuls for governnent oflice, and tlie per-
quisites of the Treasury. " You ivere liberals before
you were Catholies," iviines out the Globe; your
politics and your paîty, should therefore Ue dearer to
you, than your religion or your God; b but traitors
to your Ciîurci, and you shail receive favor ait the
hands of the State. But le Irish will not allow
themnselves [o b eitlher intinidated or bribed; threats
and entreaties will ho alike unavailinig, to make them
fise to their Clînrc, or swîerve from hie line of con-
dUtct ihicl lue CatholicDefence Association lias laid
town. " Not only" says- the Tablet, "Iwe have no
thouglits of figihing, but it is the very strength of our
cause that ire have no suc thoîîughts. We are
neilher going ta shoot magistrates, nor to stone
policemen to deathr, nor, in th direction of physical
force, are we goiig.lo rise t theieght of even the
unost insignificant minurder. What unurders may
chance lo tale place 0 [lis country, as in England,
duing the next tiro years-if any--wil heon a

nwholly different accauunt. In England, thore will pro-
bably be murders by Ithe parents of famihies, paying
ireekly subsenipliotîs te burli societies, for the privi-
lege of prafitably killing their own offsprng ; in Ire-:
ladti, (here mia'ay he nurders prompted by the misdi-
rected instincts of nature, te resist those iho would
deprive the pensant of the ability to give his children
food. But in. Ireland, we assure tle Tiaies, that
neither the Archîbislhop of Armaghu, nor the Arch-
bishiop of Tuam, as uthe mallest intention of con-
spiring together on beltalf of the Church, to take
the l Ife o thie inost abnoxious getleimaun-.in green."

Ne, tIe Catholies will not have.resource ta arms,
for they knov that they «outild but endanger a good
cause by so doing; because they know, thlat the tintei
to taIke up arms, is not yet come. Irishîmen rmust
irait; ainsi stihi, iin patience, possoss themirsouis. The
io-ngest nighît mnust have an cuti at last. Tire- day.
usut couie, anti, iaoking at tIre ctate of thc worlU,

canot be fan dictant, whîen Europe, anti cf course
Great Britain, sall again ho involved 1 ivar. Thon
shalu Engianti reoap ns sIte lias sownîu; she lias fomeontedi
treacson, enrcouragoed insurrecction anti buaoodsîed, ina
«ver>' ceuntr>' bn-Europie; she will ha noipaud b>' the
ennmty of thec wrhole ci-ilisedi woarld a i0 lier day cf
trial she wvill final enemies wnit.hin, more dangerous
than t[!e enemîies ithount; distraction anti disîma>' wviii
be lanlier counrcis-disgrace and disconfture upon
ber airms. WhVien Tishmmen bahludt these thinrgs came
le pass, thuey mayi> lift themieads, anti an>' aloudi withr
'giadness, for tiren wiilic he dai of[heir rademption
beo near ait huandt. Theo hour of Engand's calamit>'.
w;uhie- teir day of triumph :. thon1 , andi noti tilt. thon,
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ill it he tiine for Irismen to yto arms, ta avenge
their wrong.s; and tvhetn that day comes, as come iti
nust, they dill remember, that they have the wrongsj
of many a dreary century of persecution, and insult1
to avenge, and so, strike hard, and home.1

For the Cathlies of Ireland to have resource to
arms, at the present moment, would ob foolish, be-
cause it would only be playing the game or the Pro-
testant government of England; it would be criminal,
because it would not be likely to be attended iviti
success. For te present, they mnust fight their ad-
versaries witli otier veapons. This is the object of
the Catholie Defence Association ; the first battle
will have to be fonglht at the polls. By every lawful
neans, the Catholies of Ireland must endeavor to se-
cure theretura to Parliament, as their representatives,
of honest men-mon hilio wiil turu a deaf car ta the
itreats of tlie government, or the blandishments of
tie minister ; men who ivill make it their duty-their
sole business, to oppose every measure, of every mi-
nistry; to render government impossible, legislation
imupracticable, until every vestige of the Penal iaws1
he erased from the statute book. Again-the
goverînment may be ill-advised enough to prosecute
the Bishops; the battle ill tlien have tobe fought in
tlie courts of law ; every impediment, every possible
delay, must be thrown in [he way of prosecutors,
jùdgo and jury; every quibble of the law must b
taken advantage of; in a word, as the Tablet says,
it will be thie duty of the Catholies te inquire, whe-
ther it be perfectly legal for the Attorney-General
ta do this or that-whel.ber flic indictnents becgally
vorded--vhether-the witnesses for the Crown legally
perjure themselves-wlether hie juries be lcgalli
paclked-wether tie judge be legrlly corrupt, and
when juigment is delivered, w'hether it b lega/ly
iniquitous. All luis is perfectly legal, and in all this.
fhe Catholics of Canada can, ithout breaking the
law of od or muan-, assist their persecuted brethren
in Ireland. By the middle of tis monthi, it is e-
pected tihat the committce naned ai tie Aggregate
Meeting, will have prepared tlicir address to the
Caiolics o the empire, and the ridesand regulations
for hie Catholic Association. These rides, and re-
gîulations, in so far as our colonial position will admit,

ill be adopted by the Montreal branci of' the
Catiolic Defence Association ; and thus, unitei to
our friends in Ircland, by the saine systen of tactics,
lue same love, to the saine lily Faith, and by lhe
saine lhatred of hlie goverment hvlich persecutes that
Faitlh, iwe also, iihoîîgh separateil by ite waves of the
Ailantic, minay b able to render encouragement and
assistance to our countrynen, and co-religionists, in
tlie day of thieir trial.0

The Queen lias gone on a visit te Scotland; she
won't visit Ireland ag-ain in a lhurry ; Ministers, with
Iheir Penal laws, have renîleredl tiat part of er
dominions a little too warn, for Majesty to show ils
royal nose there.

The Anericans are highlly elated, and justly se,
with tlie triumph ofi tieir ifamous yacht, the Schooner
Anerica. This vessel, whiici seems iell to deserve
all tlie praises [hat have been lavislhed upjon lier, has
challenged all the yachts of he Royal Yacht Club,
antd has been invariably victorious, distancing every
comîpetitor. So mnuch lias been said about tie rela-
tive sailing qualities of American and British built
vessels, tHait lis var of yachts, has assuined an
alhnost national importance. As a fast sailer in
inoderate veather, tie Amaerica's superiority is un-
doubted. Her qualities as a sea-boat in bad iveatier,
have niot yet been lested ; perhaps. in a heavy head
sea, the peculiar fri of lier bows mighlt b found
disadvantageous ; it is still more doubtfuii, wiether', if
the principle were adopted in the construction of
frigates, or lineof battle ships, t'ey would be able to
carry and flght tlheir guns wel in heavy weather, or
stow a sutliciency of water and provisions, for a large
ship's company, during a long cruize.

PENAL LAWS, NO PERSECIJTION AT ALL.
«\lWhat a vishus brute that ere oss is ! ve bin a

latiering oU hii this halfl hur, and lie vont kcep
quiet noi," says the cabman, apostropliising his
wretclied animal, rendered alnost frantic hy brutal
treatment. A humane bystander, remonstratin.
against such cruelty, and venturing to insinuate that
a little gentleness, miglt prove more effectuai than
flogging, would most likely receive for a reply, a look
of extreme disgust, accompanied with an assurance,
tlat flogging wasnr't cruel-that the animal was used
to it-anci la " it sarved hm right." Ireland is
the unfèrtunate "oss," that " wishus brute," wt
vont keep quiet, notwritlhstanding all hie blows and.il]
usage it receives froin il e bands of ils Protestant
driver. Seitions, disloyal, traitoraous, are the epithets,
showered in lavish profusion, upon th Lceads of Irish-
men, hlio, maddened by a sense of wrong and insult,
venture ta express, by Ileir convulsive novemnents,
tlie- indignation with whîjich such conduct lias filled'
them. With their people perishîing of famine, their
religion proscribed, their clergy menaced with spolia-
tien cf geods and imprpisonmient, at the pleasure af
every vile info'rmer, ne charitable hrystander las heard
ta lift lhis voice, against [lue cruel coniduci af Irelands
opprossors-conducet as impolitic, as it is cruel. The
genaral impression seems te be, thait frein long ex-
perien.ce,.thle Irish have becomre as indiff'erent te liar-
secution, aseeois, are saidi tao, eta faying alive: saine
seemn ta tihink [bat. Iishamen likce it ; but aIl admit,
that [lie>' fully' deserve it, anti have ne righit te ceom-
plain. Peonai Lawsa are geood enough for Irishmîen, anti
Papists any day>.. Sotiîm a,. however, we tacet
with an apelegist, whoi, reiyimg u>oen [he ignarance cf
huis hîear'ers, wimiipera out, " thit [lie Ecelesiasticali
Titles Bill is not, in an>' preper sense af [ho word, a
paeecutng mecasure." Well-there is ne accountinge
fer tastes, or opinions. Opinions v-ar>' as much, as ta
what qtualntity af crueli>' and, .oppression constituîtes

persecution, as they do, as to bo muchýstupidity and
il] nature go to the making of hliat are callei practicai
jokes. Ringing bells, wnrenchling' off knockers, dockirg
the tail of a friend's horse, anre by some esteemed
highrly facetious exploits ; by others, more especially
by the subjects of these ivitticisns, they are viewed
in a very different light. So, to soie men, Fines,
Jail, Banishlment, do not seem persecuting rneasures
at ail, because they are not the subjects of these
douceurs; others again think, that no punishment
short or death, is worthy oU the name of persecution.
and that even then, it must b death, accomnpanied
with torture, with the borelings, the stretchings on
the rack, andi the other ingenious inventions, where-
ivith .the fathers and moti hers of reformei religion
glorified God, and proclaimed freedont of thoughtland the emancipation of human intellect. c 1oppo.
sition to this, we will venture to maintain, that perse.
cution consists in the inlliction of unjust punishment;
and ihn punishinents, inflicted for fulling onea
duties towards God, and His Church, constitute
persecution la the highest degree.

According to this theory, the PenaI Laws of 8i51
are as well deserving of the naime of persecutng
measures, as were the mnost brutal of the- edicts 01.
the Pagan emperors, or the more modern laws of tLie
Williams and Georges of the XVIII. century. If
in practice, their effects wili not b so apparent; if
the number of their victims bo ferer, it will be,
because in sp[ite of ahl its good intentions, no govern.
ment will dare to enforce ail their provisions. By
the Bill, as it lias finally receiveId the Royal Assent,
everyn t of Episcopal jurisdhiction, and consequently
every net of Catliolie wrorshîip, is declared to be
illegai. True-the exercise ocf he Cathrolic religion
in Englanmd, and Ireland, w;ill not b prevein ed,
because, Catlholics are determinei to disobey tle
provisions o te Penal Laws ; but itwill not tbe 1k
less illegal. These lawrs declare, every act of a
Catholie Bishoi, perfornied in virtue of authority
derivei fron the P'ope, the visib!e hiead of Clhrist's
Church upon earth, illegal ; but as itis only i0 virtue
of such authority, that a Dishîopt can lawfully exorcise
any episcopal jurisdiction, every eiiscopal function-
the ordination of a Priest for instarce-is declared
iliegal ; all acts of tle illegally ordained Prilest, doee
in vir'tue of ilit illegal ordination, are thereforc
il legalh. The baptisi, wherewîth Ie illegal Prieut
baptises the newly bora, iviil be a mnisdiemreanîor ; and
if lie dares to bidl the dying Chrisian's soul depart in
pence, il wr-il b a violation oU an Act ai PalDiament.
Ail imiarriages celebrated by the illegal Priest, will
he illegal, and as a iecessary conse!qLuCn-Ce, te iSsuE
of al such marriages wili, in the cyes of ftie lan, be
bastards. The Lord Chuanicelloru' ias indecd said,
"I thiat the la I wilil not be so iierpretei -" but, is
there any Catholic at tiho present dauy, fooili enough
to believe what a Whig ollcia mniay any; or to put
any faith in the decisious of the Protestant courts of
Legislature, or iof Judicature? iave ire not had the
exa npte of centuries, to convince us, liow litle of
justice, Cathohes have 'to exiect froin Protestant
.courts of laiw, in matters alTecting the interests of
religion ? 1ave ie not sen the ease, with whieli
juries can ie packed, and vitnîesses procirod, ready,
for a trifling consideration, and for the sake of the
Protestant ascendancy, to si ear the Papist's life
away ? Are there mot pleity of Orangeumren in Ire-
land ? Ca the Protestant 'governmiuent then, ever
have any dlcuity in fin g tols, ready to perietrale
auny, net of umeanness, or scoundrelismi ? If hie X 1L.
century had its Bedloe, ils Titus Qates, aud its staunch
Protestant judges and juryimen to believe their lies,
has not the XIX. century got ;is Achilli, ils Maria

lonk, ils Cuminîg, and ils Gregg, a nd hosts of
other zoalous lefenders of evangelical religion I
Shal ie then be foos enoughu, to credit the assertions
of a Chancelior Member of th e Whlr government
which re-imaposed the Penal Lawns? No. Ve inay
be sure of it, that in every case, betwixt Catho-
lies and Protestants, whicht shall cone' before tei
-Protestant courts, judgntivill beo given agai t
the Catiticlbo. That such is the opinion of Protest-
ants, is clear frfom tire speech of Mr. Roebuck in
tie House of Conimmons, upon le third reaiing of the
Penai Laws. -le said: " Supposing this Act in
operation, and suppose him " (the speaker) " atolave
a cousin, a Catholie, the son o pîersons married by a
Priest, ordained by a Bishop insitited by the Pope,
and suppose hinm toa have tan eye to titis cousin's
estate,")-a very probable hypothesis, and one ihuich,
under the olperation of the old Penal Lawrs, frequently
occurred in Ireland, as ire shaull'presently show,) "ail
be-should need to Io, to get the estate, ivoult b to
denounce Ilhe cousin as a bastard, under this statute,
and to bring an action oi ejectînent against himr
accordingiy. And if tlc jury did not find, that lite
cousin iwas a bastard, and the Priest ne Priest, and
the Bishop who ordainedimiia no Bisiop, aullic ead
need furtlher. to. do, w iould be, to carry the matter up
Io tuhe louse of Lords, whoc vould surely mot go in
tha teth of tteiro '*enactînent. Gentlemen might
rely ipon i, that- if tisr nasure pasased, sur actions
iwauldt ho bruught,,anrd sucesasfully teo." Ne deubt
cf it; and with Preostant judiges atnd jurymen, we
can easi>' figure ta. curaelves whbat wrouldi be thes
restit.

Mr. Roebuck. puts hreo amn imaginary' casa ; ife-
will give a case [hat actnual>y accunredi in Irelandi, a
short lime ago, uînder theaoperaticn ai lime old iPro-
lestant Penaltawsa, iwhichu ire copy' frmn thme work-
cf' [ho laite laînentedi Dr. England, Bihop of Charnles-
ten, wha recouints [t ns faect, of rrhichm hue iras personally
cognisant. It mnûst ha borne in mind, tuhait ait the>
time «vhon. the avent occurred, it iwas biegal. Uer a
Caitholie ho helti landedi proper ty' ai more than thia
value cf a certai fued ananual rentaI, or ta take a
lease cf lati fan mfore thran thîirt.y-ane yearse FraSts
ai landt se leasoed,If aboya a, certain sum, ta belang to.
tha first gocod eyangelical PMostant who mte [t.



discoery. But iere is the story. Tio first cousins,

all knoin in the southern counties of Ireland, were

CathOlics, andi held, both, good landed estates: one

of them.%vas a spendthrift, and squandered ; the
other vas prudent, and improved ; the spendthrift,
haviui got throtugli ail his property, had a serious call,
nd went oer ta the ioly Protestant chuîrch, abjuring

the érrors of Popery. Henceforlti he ias called

protestant 'Ton, ta dtinguish hiîn lom his cousmin,
Catholic T'oM. Shortly after his cousin's conversion,

the latter received notice, that a bill was Bled against

im in Equity. by his pious Protestant relative, dis-
covering against lim, for that lie, being a rapzst,
Aeld àalndedestate, value thrce thtousand pounds per
annum, y wich estate wVas claimed by Protestait Tom,
as having duly conformeid ta the churc, as by Law,
establishedi, and being therefore legally entitled to the

lame. It is by such ncans, and by the operation of

such a law that the Catiolics of Ireland have been
impoverislied, and driven as exiles into every region
of the earth.. However, por Ca/holic Tom Ihal no
valid plea, in bar of his Protestant cousin's claii;
le therefore called upon his g-ody cousin, and com-

pounded wvitlI the righteous man, by seling 1im hrlf
isette for sitpence; and tius lie procured the Bi

of Discovery, ta be taken off the file. "IlI have
sce, says Bishop England, " and known both.
protestant Tom, I knew ta b a tost loyal subject,
a most zealouis menber of the Bible distribution
society, whoa bad his sons- duly eduicated in the princi-
pies of the clirclihby Law establisied, and provided
with commissions in his Majesty's army and navy ;
whilst his cousin sometimes fuis the chair at the

te meeting of his cotunty, and sees his sons
toilingthroughi the labors of a proiession, or caltivating
the reinant o his patriiony'." Most likely ve
siall be tod litaI tlherec wîas no persecution l ithis;
that it was good enctug itreatinent for a Papist; that
if hie didnl't lilce it, lie siouild have clianged lis religioi
foo; cecated, or swindled saniene othe' Papist out cf

his proplerty ; and se, by the perpetration of saine
superlative act o rascality, nighli avliae qualifiedi hin-
self ta act as presideit, or stci retary of soine van-
gelical missionary society, and lived and died a hightly
respectable ineinber ai the holy Protustant commntiton.
But no mtillter wvhat Protestants thlink about Penal

[tas. Catlholies, who are the victims of thein,
knoi then ta be perscciffuutinmasimes; and knowing
this, are jistified in resisting thein, by every ieans ini
their power. It is a singular circuastance, iliat lthe
evan geicl Pralestants, s they arc called, ar'e alwiays
flie lotdest in their deitainds for the perseculion oi
Catliolies, as tliey are also the most cluaorous, against
any interference with ti.c righls of conscience. If
they ara not alloved ta pillage the Anuglicaa Estab-
îishment, heaven - and eirthl ring wiitht their oiteries
but if thîey are preveited from tr'anpling uipon Papists,
one would thinkl that the uwor'ldl was coiing ta an end.
Such lias ever been ithe conduct a these gentry;
Ile Rev. Sydney Snith kniew, and describid then
well in his day, during the contest for Catholic
Emancipation in 1829

"The most iniolerable circumstance of the Catholie
dispute, is the cotduct of the Dissenters. Auny lman
may dissent uroa the Church of Englaicd, and preach
aganst it, by paying sixpence. Alhnost every trades-
man iii a mnkIet tuwa 'c a proeither. t imust uîso-
Intel> bc rie ni l iîh tLt h;lle butcer lst
hear the baker in the mniorning, and the baker lisieut lu
the butcher in the afiernoon, crtheie would be nu con-

glaution. We have oten speculateil pon the peculiar
trade of the preachler fromt his style of action. Soine
bave a lyig-up, on parcel-pckiig action; isome strilke
strongly' agamust the atvil olthe pulpitt ; soue screw,
soune bore -lily all d (ltat. ' Sotme act as if thley
ivere managimg a neele. The occupation of the
precediug week can seldon be inistaken. In the
country, ilree or four thiuuîsand rntîters are saetimes
encamped, supplicatig in religious platoaons, or roaring
psalms ont cf waggons. Now' aIl this freeto ils very'
proper; because, though it is abusey, yet i truth
there is no otier principle iu religiuts mattes, than ta
let men aloite, as long as they keep) the pence, Yet Wt
ahauuld imagine this unbounidedi license of Dissenters
sihould teachthera a little charity towards the Catholices,
auid a ]iIlle respect for hliir rehilous fraeedom. But
the peut uOf ise s Iis -thitre turi>' ftterec
mn ti a jail, and every one is emupluyed ii looseuinir
his own fetters wilth oehanad, and rivetinug thtose a'
bis nighlbor with lthe othern "

PROTESTANT CIIURCHES.
It bas been, suggested ta us, by one, for whose

,opinion we have the higelest csteem, that perhaps our
picture ofi fle desecration wbioli befalls the temples
of Cltholicity, wien they fll into the iands ai the
enemies of our religion, iras a little ovrciarged.-

To ase, Ivio lhave sean ith thieir n lcyces, vio
bave witnessed the actual results of the boasted
"eformation, upon those gloriotus piles wlichi lthe
exalted piet'- of our ancestors erected ta the service
of lte Most -igl-wo tare seen, and perchane,
seatedi atmidst t.he rutitns af a Meirosè, or of Raslin,
hlave cursod, in thte bitterness cif [lheur heurts, flic
f1th>' ruffians, flic worse tItan Vandul desecrators ofi

aImt was sublime in religion, af aIl llhat'was beau-
tiful m art--b>' whoase land thmese Churîîches were
destroye--o language can nappear too strong; te
expression Swine must appear too mild, wrhen appliedé
ta Jloba Knox, anti bis rubble allies. Time, andl thue
Violence ai armed hoasts, iwhicht ait an ticipales [the work
ai time, hure, in.other cotuntries, levei]ed cLite noblest
ireafians ai moan ithl lte dust. The antmies of
Babyln; andé ai Roume, were aliko fatal to lthe glories

of'Jerusalem?2s temple; but la the Protestant cihildrena
of' Englandl, and ai Scotland, thie shamte is peculiar,
that te wrk.ofa wanton destr'uction, wans thua work' ofi
theur awn hands. Ina Catholic Europe,ulpan thet vine-.
ci Suimmnits ai the Rhtine, Lte eye ah tue tourist restse

Wi1 rapture, upon lte erumnbhîng arch ai' thie ruinedè
frtress, lthe muldtiering remains af [lie baran-robber'se

stronlghold, and in their rutinanti decay, lie reads lte
WIocf (ho dçsolater amade desolate1 and. the oppressor
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overtbrown. The house oi mnan is often seen la
ruins, but almîost lovariably, the House of God is
-carefully preserved. Nat sa in Protestnnt Britain.;
there, amîidst splendid inansions, or surrounded by
those fetid nurseries of crime and wrietchedness, the,
factonies and cotton maills, iwe see ruis, but tihen they '
are almiot aalys the ruis of soine Cathedral, sote
Abbey or Monastery; the fossl remains, a I i tre,
of Catholic devotion, and Catholhc ciarity, long snce
extinet, but which reveal to the eyes of itlie nost
.superficial observer, evidences of a nore ancient, and
better order of thing's ; wrhîlitebspeak ofdays, when
England iras merry, and Catholic, Engulnd ; iwien
flie voice o prayer was heard thtnoughuit the land,
and an acceptable sacnil'tce iras offered up on all lier
altars. Whilst they exist, no anuint of falsehiood,
can conceal the fact, that Enîgland as Catholic
before sIe becamne Protestant, and that all tuat
Protestantista could do, iras ta eIfile, t pull don
and desiroy, ivhat CaLhuolicity iad built up.

But if tliere be one thinug atore revoingt' the
feelings of Catholies, tian to sec thelr Churches
ruined, it is to sec lem degraded ta the purposes ofi
Protestant worsihip. Even in decay, ilhere is a love-
liness about the ruins of a Catholit Chuîrch, iwhich
renminds one of its ancient glories, ere hlie spoiler laid
his rulless bands upon it; but a Catholit Church,
turned into a Protestant neeting-house, is siniply
ridiculous. The difference is, as ithe difference ba-
tween looking upon the corpse of a loved rniend,uîpon
whichil the malice of enaiîes can heap no fuiirther
insult, nuld looking upon the samie friend, withl short
cropped liair, and grey convict's jacklet, consiîintig a
loathsone existence in the iost ignomiunious slavery.
The incongruity betwreen Ithe Catiholic Citurch, and
the maeeting-iouse, betwecn Ithe temple erected for
sacrifice, and the lecture-roon, is too apparent, nal to
stilce Protestaunts themiselves ; hliey don't ktnow bwhat
lo do withi a Cathtolic Church iven they have stolen
it. It is as uscless to tliem, as Robiison Crusoe's bi"
canae iras te its taker ; tliey never feel ut ire case
la it, but look, as daes a clown tricked out in
borrowued clothes, a vast deal ton good for im.-
-ence ie sec, as in Westminsiei' Abbey at the

present day, a snall portion, par tiionued oil fo' lite
perforance of a service at wî'hich hardly any une
assists, ivhilslt the reinainder is converted into a sort
o show-rooin or exiibiioi, into wiiclI the public are
not indiscririminately adnittedt, for fcar tliey should
breac, or munttilate the statues and ornamients ; sucl is
the opition tlat Protestants have of thleimseles.-
Even at the sight of St. Paul's, fite only caltedral
worthy of the nami e, that Protestantism ihbas crected,
or ratiher copied, ail sense o admiu'ation at the gran-
deur and hariony of its proportions., its vast size, and
exceeding architectural beauty, is swvallowed up by a
feuling of the iidierous. \Ýe feel inclined ta say
vith the nigger preacher, "H1-fli ab tun more buisi-
ness dere, dan a pig in de guberner's gurden," aio to
askz, ivat possible use can Protestants make of such
a building! A pretty use they do nake of it ta be
sure, according [ the testiniony of hlie late RBev.
Sydncy Stmitht, one of thle canons of the cahlledral.
Spealcing of St. Paul's in service-timoe, hue tels us:-

'Il lias iappened ii less thait at hour, betw'ixt two
d threc toiuusandé people lare teniered the cutreh,

maiyfth'et Ibe.descrseiption, wiî.h luitLuats 0a1,
g lug ilciig,ca srttig, atdInikuw z it upruar ,o-

tal' intmpatibe wiîth ever lIea of eligioi. Even
inw, wititthe restrictedi n'h[t of entianceuu we see
beggars, men wiiti burtheius,'¯women. kniîtiig, parties
eating lunîclchon, dogs and children, playintg, loud
langhinug, talking, and every kind of scene incum pa-

tile iiii bthe slcnit>' ci w'orsidip. Thue
mischiefs and iidecorunmt w'hiclh lake plIce at St.
PauPs are very noterious. 'Tite catlhedral is constant-
1y, and sianelessly polluted with ordure. 'Tie puvws
aie sometirnes turned itio cabinets d'aisance, atdi the
puayer books are torit up. Theo munurneits are scrib-
bled ail over, and ofien wilth the grealest iidecency."'

No; ire don't tIink that our language n'as one bit
too stron.

The Christian Tines contains smine very inter-
esting extracts froin the menaoirs of a certain Mr.
Bickerstelt, an evangelical minister, who, if the ac-
count lie gives of imilseif be correct, must have beet
a l' favored vessel," (ail evangelical mien are vessels)
and just the rigt sort of a person lo have for a friend
in a pinch. He lhad, what in the conventicle is
terned, " a great gift of prayer."

"Ido not recollc<t,"saysthitruly pious and modest
soul, "lthai I ever asked for temporal meicies, wien
God did net answer me. In the post ofiee, wrlie 1
opened letters, I once lost a Jetter coltaiiîg amoney,
atd 'ias grievousl ylistnessed. Isonglt he LorL,
andI piomitiet abectience, if 1-luwaumid heur tae. Tîmat
eveniig 1Ithotughlt thtat I would search fou' it. I dlid se,
and found il the first thing in a large closet, filied
timoe thn usual with tori paipers. I was mucit as-
tonislhed, and blessed God, but did not keep my pro-
mises.,,

In tic days, when Sir James Graham iwas so
severely taken to task in the House of Commons, on
account of the opening, by order of the Secretaiy
of State, of certain letters from political refugees lu
England, il iwas proposedl b>' Punch, thuaI a epecial
Chiaplain shaulé he appointed ta tic Past Office die-
partînent, whoase duty' it shtould ha, ta pray' for t/te
safe delivery' of t/he leters. Here was evidently'
just lte man for lthe job: ire regret that n'a lidé
not.knowr aif'hiin, anti his gis, soaner; ire woutdé
bave recommuended.imir ta the favorabld cnsideration
cf .Punch.

I-e wras.agoodi Protestant, iwas tItis Mn. Bieker-
stethi ; libueral inm his w'ay, and lié not thik the woarse
ofa an fan being a Dissanter (tualess indeedi lue lhap-
penedi ta ba a Socinian ar a Papist.) I-e fookr a lirely'
interest la [lue Frencht Canadian Missianary Society',
but lue daoes not satin ta htare prayeti matîh for il.
The commîittea should have )hired bitm ta pray' forn
meune la puy ahi' their debt on tue .Paine-a.ux-
Tr'emtle institution;i a mac wbo couc] get ahI sorts

of temporal mercies, for the meret asiing, was the
chap to elip the Society out of ils difficulties.

The Anglicans seem inclinel to abandon the old-
fashioned notion, tIata Episcopal ordination is requi-
site to confer valid Orders. Dr. J. B. Suiniter
writes for instance :-" I hardly ingine that there
are twno bishaps on the Bench," (Protestatt bishoaps
le means) " or one clergyman in flifty throughtout art
chiurcli, whto would deny the vailiy oi tlie Orders ot
these Pastors. ('ron the continent) solely on accouînt
of their vanting the imposition of episcopal huandts."
Dr. Suner sneers at A postolic succession, because
uis clitaiiias it not; very natiral for hi to o so.
The fox, wlien lue iad lost his tail in a trap, protesteîlt
veheentutly during lit renainder of hiis life, against
tails, as beinmg neither useful, nor ornamental.

ECCLESIASTICAL.
On Sunday last, is Lordshiip Ilie Bishlop of Mair-

tyropolis, coiferred the following ordurs in [he Churchl
ai' Lav'altrie:-

Prüst-M. Florent Bourgeault.
JDcacon-M. George Clhevri'eils.
Sub-Ieacon--M. o.1aseph Brissette.
iînor-M.M. Aimé Fauteux, Benjamin Laporte,1

'Th 1eopliiie Chagnon. Nazaire Piclé, Datiase La-
porte, Pierre iBeaudoin, Georcge Lesange.

The following gentlemien receivedil ite tonsure
M. M. Louis Piette, Urbain Lilp, Moyse GeofTroy
Octave Chicoine, Oneslie eie .

(& On Sunday nex., his Lordslip tilt ihop of
Toronto, will prenAi it SL. Patric'k's Cîtirci, at d
will atemuh ut he doolof' thait Cliîrci ironm :. un.,
tlil 5 p. tu., in order to receive thie leings 'of tle
tailfuilin aid of tl Caith'at of Toronto.

r'j iaîtai'litle colleci on, asI:keli[qp at [li
Iîa;c] i cf' Illeo tii-a C iulitls. I t t aiof I'e iu , ailt
of St. Patr e bk's, willie pbIlihed ion Sndca evn-
ing, by his Loiptki tei Bisltop cf Torontci o, lon
will preach uiat the Chuirci ofi YNaire Ihuutne, at half-

\Me huiLve thtat wev tmay mention hlis Lordship's
dosire. thiat th-e rn I - l lue faiutul be givtn as
seCrcli .as posibla, without lte sigtatr nof tthe
donor being attaced to the <reclcipe it widh they
are contaimed.

(r"A meeting of those genflenen, whiose tantmes
have beena gien in at Mr. Sadlhier's book store, as
Ça'crably mchned towards the establishment ai a
Catholic re adiing room , and allpersons, iv tlalie an
ietrect tin te praposed iinstiution, arc' I t o

attend a mieetuuz that will be leld on IMonday
Evening next, 2~d inst., at 7 p.m.,Ite ta St.
Patie's Hall. corner of Place d'Amies.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Lancastar, R. M'LaBblin, 1os ; Granby, Mr.

Maliendy, 12s 6d ; St. Vincent. Rev. Mr. itumor-
lier, 12s 6d, Rev. Mr. Lavoie, 12s I ; St Andrews,
C. W., Ronald M'Donald, 6s 3d ; 'Toronto, P.
Doyle, 15s ; Aihner, J. Doyle. £12 10s; Oshawa,
P. \Vall, 12s 6d ; Stanstead, Rev'. Mn. Tiibaudiuu,
7s Cd ; Industry, College Jolliet, 6s 3ud ; St John's,
James trennan, ]2s 6d1 ; Mout St. Patrick, Rev.
.1. M'Nuby, £1 5s; Nicolet, R1ev. Mr. Fortier,11 i
6d ; Bytowrn, E. BurIke, £3 ; Freightburg, J.
Monriaghan, 6s 3d ; L'Orignal, Rev. Mr. Tabaret,
6s 3d.

To flue ditorofthe True Winessand Calholic Chronicle.
Srnî,-I hiave seeunwit pleusuire, the. exertions

made i your truly CaLolic journal, tovards iducing
te Catholies of this province, to contribute to the

Catholic University of Ireland. I have %witntessef,
withi pleasure, the truc Catholic zeal oi your own
fellov-citizens oi Montreatl, who patriotically and
religiously sliored so pîraisevorthy an exumuple ta Ithe
Catholics of this large province. In seeing tle Ca-
thloles i cs many places, so nobly coung forvard, I
was surprised not to sec lie Catholis of Qiiebec
bestirring themciiselps fo tlie nîoblet, par excllence,
ai all causes. Is it apathy, or indifference, or is. it
the clergy waiting on the laity,or the laty waiting on
the clergy? rThere ntst be sotme cause, or cre nowr,
saune stir would liave been madle.

I do not think, Sir, it is eitier apathy or indiffer-
ence, for tliere are many proofs tlat hlie Quebec
Catliolics were aivays actuatel by the best and
purest love torards religion and country, and were
the lirst up, and stirring, ot all patriotic and religinus
occasions; witness their untiring zeal u Ithe repeal
cause, and fle nituitbelees cases ofgeienoscly,lto aon-
tribute to the advancement of religion, wlhenever
called upon by lier lawl ministers. The clergy, I
know, would willingly co-operate iith the laity, and
I know, also, they iwould have the sanction of thieir
superiors. TIknow that the lait' are able and power-
fui to set the good rork agoiim, and to show t io the
world, la friends and to focs, that flic intercests ofi
teir holy> religion arne flue dearest ta their heants.

Thte Cutttaties ai Quebee knowi weIlllthe great goodl
aur hly> religion weill gain, in iorwarding a tuniversity'
pîurely Caftolie, frodm wbich will emuanute raye saof pute
lighut, whbich wili cited a huappiness on, and gladden [the
hearts afflue chuildren ai Eria, lin -compensation for
the insults and cahunnies, so la[ely heaped tupon thteir
creed ad counlry. rThey knowr that evr~iy shilling
counibutd wiIl, uaoher day, Le a bristliig' bayonat
tthust Enta lthe heart oi'flthe Molochu ai bigotry' anmd
fanaticisun, wirchl trampledi sa Iately' an [their failli, in
the comica-representat ire ai' a Britishu senata. The>'
knaow, too, lthaI "kinowletdge is powrer." They'
knw, [liat whenc religion arma scienîce are cultivated,
thteir beauteaus iighits wrill irradiate ail parts ai'
society', ad enlighten fla_ moral and inteillctualî
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faculties of tlieir ýcointrynen, and conduct tlhem on
Iriumpiantly ta the attainirent of' objects whiclh wauld
be a folly ta conteniplate otherwise. 'llthen, îwlen
religion and lilerature vill cast thteir lioly influence
t hrough nanifc ai'mkîs of tlhir cîotntrymn, they ivil Inow
that tlie lime is comie, wheiî it cati be truly said, that
"]rlanu isfor th 1irislh." Tliei [hey can smile on
the puny efToris of authoritative minideity, and repress,
Vith becommg digmiy, fhe triple monserfraiernit,.
égalité, und libelé, or socialism, vlichî Iad nearly
proved sa fatal inI tle uintoward events of '4S. Noi,.
wien they understand all tis, and doubtless more, it
setins strange Iliat soie Ibegsîîininîr is flot nma de, to
give an impulse ta sa sacreI. and patriotic an under-
talking; for' I know ithe god vork once egun,u wilI be
fol lowcd up by happy and cheerimg rtestlis..

Thlie Catholies do not lack great and mighty
exaniples lo tollow: thley sec Ithe Ioly Fatier, not
only cncouringig, but contribiiing ; nd not ta tnlk
of the noble efforts of the Irish Ilieiuaclhy, thliy ste
the illustrious and venerable Johno of New' York,,
recommending and authorising tlie noble work, " froa
the bottoin ai lis leart, ta the clergy and people of
lus iliocese ;" iearer lionie,thiey see t le pions Catholies
of Pertih, of ingston, and of ailer places, ptblicly
recording their noble leeds; and wiill the people,
here,sutifer tlie Catholic district of Quebec, t become
a dairk< spot on Ithe espanded horizon Of Catholicity,
ar leave to l te historiai a blan Ilea f uncominitmeiorative
Or their piety ; for the univiersity, and :1 'every thing
coiected with it, will belot lhIo stor ; or will they
iransmit ta their children, tle dmining c urse aI' laving
foginaten faithth and Caitholicity i Oi ! may poor
:mi insuIlted Erin, may our lioly religion, iay licaveti

By inscrting the above, Sir, you ivill greatly oblige
ina ny.

A Sunscîxunn.
Point Levi, Sep. 2, 1351.

Wc doubt not the zenl ofIlie Catholirs of Qtebec.
\ iw je Irelet u aîpon the inumrotus cals Iliat are
made uipon Iliteir charity, ive cai uIule-staii wly, at
tlie preset moment, a collecion ini aidar flc eCatholic

ier'sity, mighut prove inOjotn. BLit we know
as, tt tthatogli posipoied, the Catholies o Quebto

.ill lot i waitiin, wen tiuh call i made uiipoi ithem.
-En) T. \W.

Las 'Tuesday r mnig steur, fo mQiebe,
lîrouî.riit t a iaid bliiwi:e.l500 antd (Cou Ii.tîtalesut' aI i
agsi prtincipaîly rainizig froin 12 to '210 years, said to
have bee iseit ouit to ifis coutry by ilieiorit work-
touse Linilits iinc read, wbu, wu u estanI, are to
provide theithi'iI froe piassages to iUppr Canada, anL
lun'is]i eaUl fniliIy, Or pet-son, vh not balongi to
a Ilai', w'ith a siinof my t be-im ithe world for
tl11cetrîsei tes. '11jin ;uppî'îi-uicc %va's atglii i îtir
layon, aind spîke %vu]ll]or Ilei] teltiliiiat lIaI d [<ean
paid lu theii On tlieir passage hitherwards, and their
wi personal tcinlinss. They looked particolarly

healthy, and mainy of thum were remarkably prelty.
We sincerely hope a cordial welcointe tuay be.ecx.
tended u lthem, and we thail fuel happy mii htearing Of.
ileir success and prosperily thieir tew' homTte.-P'it.

DIC.A'ni iî ri n -11PEFFETS'iOPs INTiniPEtiANcE.-AfI
j . qiiest mrts heidont Fritlaî, uothelicbody ur a mai
picked up ii the street. J t 'lppearedl tilat Ithe deceased
was fioutt ii a statue ofi ication about tenli o'iock
ui Th 1ur'sday Iiglt, di reI oved l the Station oIuise,
wh]iere ho expîred mi about a couple ofi lour.-
Ourier.

The Gove-ioiual]as issueLd a proclamation o ffcng a
ncwvard ut fifty iuituds lu utiy puisait Or punseuis, ult
beinig lIte actual offender or ouieindîers, w]o vill'givs
such information as wilI ead l the discovery, appre-
leisiot nd conviction of the peisoi who set fire-to
lthe Catholie Clurch of Port Hope, on the 23d Auîgustl-

'lie Canadiîn PiovimciaJ Agricultural F.ir will bo
hteld at Brockville on the 2th, 251h, ai 26th days o
the presetît muonîtht ; and the Nuw York Statu Agricul-
lurai Fair wl bu hel at Rochesterait te 16th, 17tli,
I8th and 19ith days cf this trhoiti.-Jbid.

Died.

in this city, on tha h7t1. instant, Ellen Coulai,
wilow ofthe late Mr. Patrick M.IcSIanu, Parish iof
Cragai, Cuunuty Armagh, Ireland, and moiier, of
.lames and Bhryn McShtane, of this city, aged 82.
years.

AI Quebec, on the 15th met., after a short illness,.
Mr. Thormas Galtait, andt Mr. Patrick Staiord, both.
vell knowi and hligfily respected citizens. Mcy

ilteir souls rest i peace.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
CORIlCTEDM V vTECLXiERLC orf vTE DONSECOURS MARKET.

T,hursday, Sept. 18, 1851..



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHI-ROCNILE.

ÇOR E IG N 1 NT E L 1IGE N CE.

FRANCE.
PARts, AUGUST 2iuh.-Y-aeterday tie session

of the Councis-Generai of France coummenced.
Returns iave already been received of the nominations
of a. considerable nunber of presidents and secretaries.
li abriost al'cses the government candidates have
brensiiccessfn.

Accoudts from- Paris state tliat a plot iad been
discovered, the persons concernedli mwhichr irere
'koliwn-to the police, but titis vagire announcement is
:al-te infoniration ive have tipon the subject.

Sorte degree of importance was attached to an
articIe iii tire Palrie, whicir recormmended an carly
'dissoiution of the Assenmbly, se that a generai clecLion
migi take place in Deceniber. This journal urgently
-insists upon a revision of the constitution as the only
zearis bywhich France can b e eiciently governed.

Several days ago I inferored you that it hiad been
proposei by a portion of tie Socialists tiat a conclave
iihould be haield ta choose a candidate for the presi-
+dency of tie republic, and that this conclave shonild
-iold its sittins in London. It appears from a state-
mnent in the Ordre of this day that a meeting of the
directors and editors of the denocratie preas was
beld two or three days ago in Paris ta discuss the
'question of a conclave, and thiat the representative of
the Voix du Proscri strongly urged that it siould
-taike place in the Englisi capital, in order to prevent
the necessit' of demrandin; permission fron the
Frencti M tnister of the Inierior. The proposition
for a conclave wras, it is said, adopted, but that of the
Voixl d Proscrit rejected. According to another

journal, the principal opponenrs of it wiere tie repre-
sentatives o the Presse and the Siecle, and on the
ground that it would give an undue infiuence ta the
refuge les in London. If this be truc, M. de Girardin
and M. Ledru Rolin cannot have come to so goo

-an undi-standg in London as bas been stated.-
Globe correspondent.

TiH eSTATn TRtALS AT Lyors.-Tlhe Chronicle
'ias thel following article, containinc asummary of the
case nowr undergoincg a judicial inquiry at Lyons:
-" I is difficruit to -question either the existence of
the conspiracy, or -ils dangerous character ; anl no
trords are strong enough to describe the moral disor-
ganisagion of a country whici coild be broughît to
the very eve of revolt by agencies se base, and so
utterly in;adequate te ensure success. But the attemîpt
to represent the springs of ltire noveiment asembracingr
the whole strengtiof Lie ndenocratic party in France
-and, indeed, in Europe-and te deduce the scarcely
-concealed conclusion tiai thlie present Republican rop-
position is in conspiracy against tie goverrment, ias
sc-arcely received any warrant at all from the evidence
ivhichr ias been adduced. The story of tire plot is as
follomws:-Alpionse Gent,-its inforrning spirit, a man
eof dissolute habits and brokren means, seems t be a
'sort of epitone'of all the qualities whici are atece-
dently supposed in a conspirator. Chiedly withi tie
vier of giving hira renunerative employient, ie iras
despatchued by the :heads o the Repiblicanr party inr
Par-s te organise a systen of regular communicalion
with the South-Eastern Deparmiients, the strongold
of their opinions. No sooner iaI ie reacied his
destination thian ha ppears te have been greatly
struck b' the facilities 'o- arned insurrection which
were afforded througn the proxinity of the Genevan
refugees-througrh the fierce discontent ot the

peasantry, who had been greatly excited by the
incendiary pamphlets fromt the olier side of the border
-and thror'ugh the genral vagueness of the populiar
ideas as to the distinction betwreen violent and consti-
tutional opposition. Crossing into Swritzerland, ie
comnunicated a schene for a general rising to the
numerous band of exiles who are shehered by the
patronage of M. James Fazy. Fron the greater
part of these lie receivedl ie encouraginent; and,
ilndeed, few of ieth , except he icweil-knowi Sergeant
Boiciot, seemed ta bave believed him serious. Gent
determined accordingly te conduct the revoit on his
errn account, and, retracin his steps mito France, lie
commenced his preparations on an immense scale,
and ivitir extraordinary ardor. In a siort time cou-
gresses of Red Repulican depruties iad been eld in
all the large towns, ment were being rcgularily driled,
stocks eof powder and muskets iad been collected, the
Secialist journaîs assnrmed a pecuhiar tone of geloomy
-exultatin-and, what ias most important, a fixed
anticipation ofaconnincrisiswtvasdisseminated throughr
the ivirole district. AIl this time Gent iras in active
-correspondence iith the leaders of the Opposition in
Paris, as weil as wiîir the Connittee of Refugees in
ERh-and. The language of his letters is net abso-
lutely inconsistent iwitir the supposition of thrcir coin-
plicity in his project-; but a fair construction wroui
refer bis allusions te an agitation within the limits of
legality, and net to an armed contest. Indeed, con-
mon seirse iwould have forbidden their entrustin
Alphonse Gent with the leadership in so desperate at
unlertaking. Besides hein; an underling, ie seeurs
to have been at least as cowardlyi l execution as ie
wans aurdacious hm conception. It wras iris faint-heacrt-
cinesa whlichr ultimately' ruinedthe plot. Tire moment
of rising iwas adjeuîrned frein le>' te day ; and at hast
the local authiorities, ivîrosa suspicions had long been
rouised, obtainaed cenr inteligence of Geat's deigns,
adlIre means of idenmtifyng tireur author and iris ce-

occnspirators. Ail irere inmediately arrested, ald
:hea rigers ef tire state ef-siega were forthithif doubledI

thircughrael the departmrents implcated. TIra atate-
nient ef tiré pirisoners is tiraI lime>' were cohiecting
armas.to resiat à» exp cltd coup d'etat on tira part et'
tboe President àf tira Repùblici. Threse eveints teck
pfacç'in tire summer and autumn cf-lest yer."

-At thre heaI cf tire list cf Knigbts cf tire Legioen
6f Honor, lately ckeated by tire -President- cf tira
Repunblic, ffguf-es tira vilow .Braien, hemrn I 7 71.at
presetnt- ca fer~ti Invalidas, '«here ahe hras,

tlived for the last 52 jears, enjoying hlie esteen andî
veneration of lier old compaions in glory. Te1
widow Brulon was the daugiter, sister, and vife of
niiitary miren, who died in active service lu the arny
ofltaly. Her father served 38 years ivitiout inter-
ruption, from 1757 to 1795 ; lier two brothers were
idild on tie field of battle in Italy, and lier htsband
died at Ajaccio in 1791, after saven years' service.
In 1-792, at the age of 21,she enteredthe 42d Regi-
ment of Infantry, n ivhici lier iusband died, and
wlere lier father still served, and made hrerself se
remarkzable by lier honorable conduct, both as a
woman and a soldier, tait she was permitted to con-
tinue in the service notwilhstanding lier sex. Sie
was attached ta thrat regiment for seven years, (from
1792 to 1799) and performed several campaignas,
under the nom d£e guerre of "Liberté;" as private
solidier. corporal, serjeant, and serjeant-major. On.
several occasions, and particularly at the defence of
lie Fort of Gasco, in Corsica, and at tie siege of
Calvi, sie fougit witi extraordinary courage. Among
the nunmrous authentie certificates of lier brilliant
deeds is tire following:-.

«cWe, tei undersigned corporal and soldiers of the
deltachmnent of the 421 Regiment, in garrison at Calvi,
certify and attest that, an the 5th Frarial, year IL, the
cioyenne Marie Angelique Josepie Duchemîn, widow
Bralon, disc.harging the functions ot sergeant, corn-
manded us atthe attack of tei Fort of Gasco; that she
fourgirt viti the courage of a heroine; tirat the Corsican
rebels nand the Enghsh aving attempted o storm the
fa-t, w'ere obliged o figit witlh side-arms; ihai she
received a eut of a sword in tie riglt arm and, a me-
ment afterwarrds, a stab from a stiletlo in tie left arm ;
thai, sceig us in want of ammunition, at midnight,
sie set oui for Calvi, a distance of halt a leagire, and,
displaying the zeal and courage of a roa repubican,
she induced 60 women te rise out of their beds and
carry a suppiy orf amunriticn ta lire fort. Sire escorted
tire )ar'ty iiti four mran. IVe wera thus errablel te
repulse the ermerny .ni nîîrn inta gîou ebdt

" Later, attre siege of Calvi, she directed tie fire
of a 16-pounder inoiine of the bastions, and iras
seriously wouînded in tie left Ig by tei burstinrg of a
shell. Tiis last woinid rendered lier incapable of
coolining n tie service, sie was admnitted, on trei
24th Frimaire, year VII.. ir the Hotel des Invalides.
On the '2d of October, 1822, she vas promoted to
flic rank of Ensign. Generai Latour Maubourg
annournced her promotion in tire folloiig terms:-

"l«Madame Brulon, militaire invalide, whoi held ti
rank of sergeant before enrerimg tirhe Ilotel, has obtainel
frei tie kitlndues0 cf tira Ring rite ionerary rait et'
onsigir. Sire xviii horecegr-iiscli in tira: capccity arn
par'ale. The Goverrnor hastens te make known this
new fuvor, conferred by His Majesty on a person who
has proved iersef worthy of il by her excellent prin-
ciples, her gosentiments, and the consideration she
enjoys i te Rotel..

,- The feats of courage and the irreproaciable life
of this extraordinary womian arc attested by all tie
general officers under iwiose orders she served, and
one of theim, General Lacombe St. Michel, described
lier in a ietter ivritten on the 15ti Frimaire, year
XIV., te iVüarsalS erurier, ielin governorotte
Invalides, "as havin; renîdered ierself worthy, by
qualities above lier sex, te participate i tie rewards
reserved for the brave." Marshal Jerome Bonaparte
and General Randon concurred in that opinion, and
their proposition in favor of the vidow Brulon was
sanctioned by the President of the Republic.

PORTUGAL.
We have letters from Lisboni of the 19ti instant.

The opposition against the Duke of Saldania's
governmîent, kept up for some time by the Cabralites,
Iad considerably subsided, and it as thought that,
the latterwoild abandon ticir fruitless atteipt to
reumove his Grace froin office, as they iad received so
little countenance froi tie icmass of tie population.
The new Minister of Finance, M. Ferrao, was busily
occupied in re-organising the various schemes left by
his predecessor; and little doul iras entertained that
he tould overcome many, if not all, of the diiiculties
wvith whicih ie was surrounded. A niew batch of
peers iras about to be made, thrat would strengtien
tire Saldanha rninistry, which iwas daily gaining ground
in the affections of tie people.

JTALY.
MORE AssASsNA'rIONS AT RoME.-Tite Milan

OJicial Gazette of the 21st instant quotes a letter
firoi Roine o the 12th, recording two other political
murders. " A new assassination," it says, "ias been
conmitted ut ione. A man named Orlandi was
assaulted last night and stabbed by an unknorn hand.
As the crime iras perpetrated near tei squares of
Colonna and ionte Citorio, close ta the residence of
Major Caramelli, it ias believed that ihe as the
marked ian, and tiat il was by mistake that Orlandi
was killed. The Director of tie Police of Pesaro
lias been murdered ut hlie gate o his dwelling."

The Council of tie Florence Tribunal ias issued
its decre witli regard to lie Santâ Croce affair of
the 29ti May. It0declares tIhat there isno occasion
for continuing proceedings against ail the persons in-
terrogated in consequence of the disturbance. Tliîs,
et' tire twventy-one persons impliicated, but four wvill'
have te stand tiroir triai hefere tira courts for disturh-
ing tire peace. ,The accounts freom Tuscanîy containr
little aise cf iutereast.

GERMANY.
Thre Jesurit mrisaionary', Dr'. Knobiecirer, ivre iras

heen for somre years past indefatigahle, and toierubiy
successful, ini making converts and foundling schooalsin
tire interior cf Africa, iras lately been in Reome te se-
lict tire biessing ef tire Pape an iris mission, anul a
replenishmrrent of' iris exhraustecd fonds. A handosoe
collectien irasmrade fer tire causa,ad Ir.Knohlechîer
laiteno roturning twithr considerable fendsat iris dis-
posai; a printing press l isade for him, unîder iris
directions, attre oxpense et'fthe Empaer of Austria,
lm thea chraracters usad by tire tribes cf tire mnterior cf:
Africa. A younrg an front Aleppo accompanies him

in the capacity of printer, and the Emperor of Austria
has placed tio Nile boats constantly at the mission-
ary's disposal.-Globe Correspondcnt.

AUSTRIA.
lENrNA, AUG. 18.-Francis Joseph I. -tiis day

comtrpletes his twenty-first year, and a grand nilitary
parade iras eld in lInnor of the occasion. Twenty
bat talions, tiwo regiments of cavalry, and ten batteries
apnpeared on thie ground and deflei before his Majesty.
I'iighr Mass wvas aftervards performned in the cathedral
church of Sr.Stepien.

INDIA.
The Bombay Gacette staes tiat in Ceylon there

are twro Cathohe Bisiops and a coadjutor Bishop,
tiirty-two Priests, and 150,000 lay Cathioies. The
schismatics are so fews as not to deserve notice on the
score of numbers.

The folloving letter, fromn a Catiolie in the United
States, %viii show, that assistance may be expecited
the other side of the linos:-

'rO TiE EDITOR OF TIE AiEnIoAN cELT.
Norfol•, (Conn.) Aug. 3

Sia-Now that Itie irfarnous Penal Bil hasbpassed
tIre British Pariament, and received tIre sanction of
Victoria-trow; thiai the leau-dogs o' E nglish lyranny
are let loose Io chase the Bisirops and Priests to the
rocky dell, or the lonely cavern-in a word, now that
the key of the bottornless pit is turned, and the last vial
of lheli's wrath poured out against our holy religion,
I may I b permitted to asc, thrrougir thIe Cel, hiirat the
Catiolies of the Unlited States propose doing iii belialf
t' oftheir afflicted bretiren in Irlaind? Oh! Ireland-

unfortunate Ireland, hov long will you be at the iercy
of a foreigi and relontless fue !-how long shall you
ba forced to look beyond the waves of the Atlantic fr
pity and compassion!

Doubtless, Catholie Europe has not becn deaf to the
siouts of fiandili tr imph tia i iileld this niefariaus
bill tirraugi tireiBritishî pa rirtîaiurn-eor liras sire
shut her cais l the horrid blasphemies tand maliciaus
invectives, liat day after day -were Iurled atthe Im-
mraculate Mother of Jesus, and at his pure and spotless
spouse, the Catholic Cirrrch. Sire has heard therm al,
and at a future day wili pehaps be ready io assisti ¡
refuting the calumny. These blasphremous and inult-
ir;ng machines have been wafied to the shores of
Amnerica, and they have rung nany a bitter sigI from
the chiildran uf Mary oi these shores. WVill tiey ther
sit down in silence nor raise one shout of indignation ?
-wili iey rnit tell their Bishops and Priests in ire-
land (by some publie dernaîstration) tiai they sympa-
iise ith them in their sorrovs, and will be ready to
assist lnern in he hour oJ'need!

Pr'cbbiy many, very nany, in Englau and
America, ire of cpiioi ihat noever deep Salai iaI
sowva lie seels et' herasy anti suiisui n uE tgailiat
hovever bitter and implacable her hatred of Calho-
licity may have been in day s gone by, she would never
dare to revive the Peral Cele-lit I say revive it?-
No, it siould not b tehat, but to create another that
outrivals ils antitype! Alas! the y were mistaken.
England has dared it, and sire will noit flinch frorm the
exao:euticr'of et'i.

Truty have you remarked in to-clay's papar, that for
the predecessors of Victoria there may have been some
excuse. Yes, the avarice of the licentious and brutal
Henry, may excuse his laying unholy hands on the
venieraie and sainted Fisier-Elizabethi may try to
palhiate lier rancorous haired towards tIre Cathoiic
Ciurch, and her atrocious crueies towards the Catho-
lies, because that Church would notlegaliseher bastardy
unI recegrnise lier Quecicf' Erîglanrdlti e vctier
ard zeoa '11h vwiicht hi Irish Cutirolies aluir; ta Janes
the Second, may b ur apology for Will iarri of Nassau
le enact the Penal laws-but iwhen, unrder heaven,
wili the future historians find an excuse for Victoria ?
No viere-for though the deistical soul of Huire, and
the Iying spiritof Fox, siould again return to earth,
cul tatke p losîsessiir cf tire meal verrai scribe in Eii,,-
land, hamili hobunolhe todeferrîVictoria or irac

Sejanus Russ-uless, likei ier grandtlher, on the
plea that i" Quos Deus Vîtil perdere, prias demetitai.

Blit this is not a war with the Bisiops and Priests
alone. The aim of this bill is not solely to punisir
Cardilial Wisenman because ie should rail himiself
" Archisirep f c 4. aM'îrai hecau r
lire may igr i irsaîf I"Johinet' Tuam."l No truiy; for
ignorant aid "oilîgical," as the bill is proveid toe a
evenl in ils very wiordings thIe blaspiemous framers of
i know full well liat the poter and authority of tie
Catiolie IHier'archy depended eot on a name.

Ils object is to crush the Catholic roigion. To
sever, if possible, thc linik binds the IishL CathOlic
to iis Priest-to suppress thIe rapid growth of the
regular clergy-to prohibit the founding of monrasteries
and couvents, those asyluins of holiness and peace-
to deprive Ithe Rock of tieir shepherds, that Ite wolf
rnay Ilie more easily gain access to and ravage the
fold-to foster and encourage tie "stir-about and
porridge religionI" of Skibberen and Balliiasloe. In
a word, Ioto "leave the "last cf the Irish iIwitihout a
religion, as they are loft without a country and a home!
These are the objects of e"Pains avd Penalties Bill1
-particularly as il regards Ireland.

England (pro pudor) triumphed over the Irish in'48
Site counted anotirer century elapsing before a biow
wouIld again be attemptedl for freedon. Sire sari tiat
the Catiolie Hierarchy and Clergy of Ireland proffered
ier the most devoted, and I might say, unconditional
loyalty-yet fialse and perfidious as she is, she
renemrrbered not that

" That tribute mnost high to a ihead that was roya
Was iovc frora a hoerar tarAiv' librty to.>'

Anti now, instead cf thranking threm for tiroir loyalty,
sire tirais round te rob tram cf thesa righis and privr-
teges avec rihichr tire aira cf heaven has rison atnd set
fer nowr more thac 1400 years.

flot sire muay lieaeoversirot lier mark-tre Bishepsa
and Priests cf Iceland bava atill a powear andl an

infuence et iwhicir tire peWlcoal Tihermes cf Engiand',

ar shiîig a bai ssl r avet rnt; am ak co
sceattered as ara tiroir flocks they' will net desert tram,
an tire heur cf nreed. Lai lihe I rishr Catholies ini Amer-
rca, thean, raity te tire standard of tire cross. Lai tram
iraI be corîntet tIraI tihe constitution cf tire Unitedl-
States gurarantees ta thnemnirah fuit anti froc exorcise et'
their religion haro, but lot them ramembar tiratîheir

thr praciai 1tie ivori nia, if necery thy
wviil nover alow tua idol featerars of' Joggemut toe
trample on tira Cress le tirheIn et' Saints." Tire

1The principal thing thay have to unielstaid, i. :ha
this ls not a petty sqiia ble of a political clique...j1 i,
nu net I suppress an associition or paîty-it ai n
directed againisi the iisliops as individuals, or for
assuning particular names,-styles, or titles. No, jdirectiy against the religion -f the puople cf Jela
The new bil is now a law. An informer or ruffiat
(of which there are numbers both. in Englani and
Ireland), can prosecute a Bishop, and share in th
reward. Tire ceagy -ieem deterrnred flot 1u fliieh...
I t h iiiiierefoir eaa reguiar Icoul qui cou," ati tIb
first victim will be the signal-th.ough the NeYork
Tribune in a sneering article, says ihat «if " he bisho
are ui in gaol, they wmillbe.wlifed and well.lodge.ii
You, Sir, have influence. Wil you not caU on
Cathhesolic f the United States, te corne forward j
once and show thieir zen] anid'determinmation for thei
persecuted religion.

I remain, Sir. truly yours,
AN liUISi CATIOIjo.

[If the bold tone of ite Primate and tI Archbishop
af Tuain ij? foilnwad up-if liha new crgr.izatij,
hecome agaressive not ouic i hg but onialirb
state Protitatiism of the Empire from Elizabeth
reign ta Victoria's-if, lastly, our Arnerican Bisho j
and Ciergy think our co-operation in such a noy.
ment advisable-we are sure the Catholie people wiî
net need urging. They wlhr thorIthemselves cor.
diaily upon th(e right side, and for one humble merrba
of th multitude, ve cari particularly answer. %
hope, however, the British Governrment viii retraceil
stops, and tusirendie suchi an expression of opiiion
on this side of Ilte Atlantic superifluous. We la ec
wish lo tax our friends till ve wanit aid. If, however
tihey go on, as seems mosi likelv, our.course will
plain and decided.-Ed. Anmrican Cell.]

The absurdity of instituting any conparison,betwe,
the claims of the Protestant visitors at Roine, ad
those of the Cathoies of the British empire, is wtl
illustrated in the folowing letter to the Times:-

TilE ENOJLI CAToLIcS.
Sir,-As one w'hose interests arc scriously compio-

mised by vht you must ailow me to say 1 coursidar
mnisrepresataiois respecting the position of tlic Cath-
les of the united kiigdom, I appeal to yoiir justice ru
admit the foiliowing observations on your leading articlo
of Aug. Il cri tie respective rigtls of tire Protestant
Englisi visitors in Rome andi tie Calhoihe minabitaitas
of hie kingdom te thie possession of places of worsgiip
according to their respective creeds.

As tihe same toie lias been lately adopted iii both
houses ofParliament, it becomes tIre more important
ta examine what ground tiere is for a corrparison be-
tween thIe claims of these parties to the erection of
places of' worsiip where andi ho ,tIhey pirtse.

I arnîlot about ho argule wlrethrer tire Eiglish Proteî-
tants oriht orhougit no te o sisfie iprovidig
for iiîemselves asuitable place of w'orslip ousido o!
the walls of Rome. They might, if they rhuiglit pro-
per, erect Suchi, instead of the grarnarry whrici tihey are
supposedI o occupy. Nor am i goinrg to argue wheth-
er his Holiness the Pope ougit or ouglit not, or wheither
he wli or will not, accede ta the proposailfoi' scuch aR
erection witiunr the walis. My soie eobject is to show
tirat tire is neot tire aligirtest sirniiiiarity beîwaoi thre
Calholie inhabitants o titis igo h er' Proie»-
tant courntrymenait Rome.

Il the first place, who are we, the Cathrolics Of the
united kingdom, and wiat is aniid has been our social
position? In point of nuîmbers we foim, if not oria-
third ai least consicierably more tiran oine-fourth of ire
population. We are nu strangurs ii ithis laid, wiiiou
home, without possessions, owmrg no arlegiaice, con-
trib uting ira support t te ragcvrreîîmt andi iaws of
tie cuitry eThe are il as iasrs tIre inis e C-
cupy-as tie empire we irihabit ; anid if unhiîappiiy
marny of ou r felow-courtrymen differ frot us i reh.
gion, let it be remembered tiat it is not we hiro have
forsaken the religion of our fathers, but tihey wio have
abar ione or refornod, as they say, the faith te wh
tve stil adlitera.

Look at the old and magnificent edifices, erected
whether for the purpose of religion or education, hy
our common anicuetors, wiose image and intcription
do they bear? Look 'ai thie ery inmes of our parisies,
of our streets. The stanp of Cairolicity mîarks te
devotion of tireir former inhabitnits to the doctrines ut
tire oltireliiiar.

Are ve, teir descendants, who couit our numberi
by millions-who trace our possessions and ancestry
by centuries to be put uponr a footing writh a few scors
of ladies and gentlemen who choose t spend a fewr
montis or a couple of witers im ionizimg amid tih
relies of ancient Rome ? Ia such a chaln of citizn-
ship ta be made lo compete witih the rites of cenmuries
of du ration ?

Antid if the reigious edifices which e v contributil
ta build are now dedicated to a worship strange to Ille
fournders, are we to be told thaitwe have no otier nght
ot' replacirîg iherm by others consecrated to thIe sarnr
ongmal religious rites in our own native land, tiai
that which a few straggling strangers possess to lant
a new edifice dedicated to a new faith in a foreigi
land, wiere they and their religion are equally un-
knîown ?

Your article cals ours a Protestant Government i
empliatically deny the justice of such a designation.

[t is true that there is an established religion en-
titled by law to certain possessions and privlges,
andt that the Sovereign must be Protestant, or rather
not Catholic, for i knowt of no law to enrforce her
being of the establisied religion, or even cf the
general denomination corprised under tio-word ilPro-
testant. But our Goverrniment consists o King Lords
anti Commons, anti whoe eau eal tire twoe latter> to any
sensa of tira term, Protestants ? Nay lira represanlia
tives ot' tire people have agamn andi agaim 'votaI tnh
shoeuldi nrot ha aven Chîristian, for tire jaews once admit-
ted to a shrare in tire formation cf tire laws, as I trrusi
thîey soon may ha, how even could tira generailaer

Critia be emp eappied ta suce a goarnent tis

moioted in your article et' religious parsacution.' [must,
hoewaver, absarva that thre boast of Protestant toleratil
in this cotrntry, at least, is somewhat rash, whean t
lik 1s hardly dry whiichr sentence Cathoalics te flue an
iu1mrisonment for lire exercise cof nets in cornformTûhy
witi1 tire doctrine anti discipline cf tiroir churchr
I arn, Sr, yur ebedient servant, LE atoAN

•Mr. Langdle erre. Thre governmentl of Enghmd, i !'
Protestant gavernmrent; andl thre more.comnpleteiy thre religol
clouetaeiniare, lir more Ureroughiy Protestan 8 0



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-

RgMORED PROSECUTION OF THE CATHOLIC
BISHOPS.

(From the Correspondent of the Liverpool Standard.)

TrPLom MoNDAY MoînmINIC.-Lrd John has again
iaaked pO cou rage ! 'elia Popishi Bisiops are t Lbe

phic cuied by an :ish Atturney-General ex-officio. I
pos fui> satisfied of the truili ai ' my information oa

embject; aui, unpopular as lhe mode of prosecu-

hisn n it s absolutely nlecebsary in Irelanid, where
grand juries judge lot by thle evidence, but by poli-
tics, amid iwhîere, if le Aatorney-General sent up a bil
ssertini ith amah cfof'temm had a nusa upom his face,

if a Part> quustion coulmd be raised, ley would igiore
a m a mOceedling le ta be followed .by le iesignma-
lion ofLord Clarendon, or rather preceded by il ; his
lordshiP, forgetful of his id Spamnish experience
(whe Sir George Villiers,) having been takeu vith a
împish bite, aii iaving been restrainedi wmii much

diiulty.from oppsing~he bill in- Ite Houseof Lords.
lowevsr, there is notimng left for it but self-sacrifice,

aHo we shall shortly ave the annonuement that
anther of the hunugry Wligs is Lord Lieutnlant of

irelammd, vice the Eari of Ciarendoîn turned patriot. On
dii lat the proseauiion of th Popish BishoLps las the

aked aprval of the Itigiest quarter, amid that the
worl is lil l y ta be doue ini earunest.

The Mail, iii comnineîlting an the above, says
uite London correspondent of lIe Lwerpol Stand-

ard tales, with muuh confidence, thiat 'tue Popish
bisimp5 are ta bu prosecuted by thLe Irish Attriney-
Geral ex-oic;' assigng, as a reasan flur sO unm-
censiitutiam l a proce'iig, tiat 'i is absolulely
acessar in Ireland, whieret grand juries judge mfot by
Ilte evidemme, but by polities ; ai wlhere, il lie At-
trne>'Genera snto p a bill asserting that eai of
mhad a mose atmn their' face, they w'oui igior it.'

If sith le te case, what is ta b donl when lte ap-
•'tmento a yly ju'y anuimes ta le arranmged ?

the i e mle ol maLge tiat also ex-officio ?
se Weannot believe, however, lat tmhey are sa de-

MaCic ni lig ocs as at ,il1a' iaus w yitl lla le
Fhandsîof ai i t-nmiiimidospotismut, Lv aîîaokumuile'iim
ts oown' weapo1s. The umous boale tremson% was the
maIt occasian mi wiicianî mmiIrish Attorney-General Lad

ecourse to that relie of Star Chamuber practice, ti cex-
oficio imiformaiomn; mmu t tlie demonu of civil and rei-
Flous discord las triverset the land, almost without

mmmiermissioJiI, fraim lim tit lat tis. Tie success of
the prUcess ail that cusmion is io likely to make Our
iueseit law miitities-sumpposinmg lmthen itoIave a
uil I f privmate judgnmmtmî i the case-im laove vith
the precedemt. Besites, ihey cnow ell lia grant
juris ii Irelaiid never shrunk fromn thieir duty ; am
WC caînoîtl elieve, ltor a moiemii, llitlte luisit Attar-
oey-Genieral. aould sîmbmnit to a cormmand fron the
cher side of ilie chainel, ta suporsade Ileim.

« Tue writer in im L'iverpool Siandard says, that
Lord Clarendonv will not returnm lo IrelandI to prosecue
lia frieditis ; adi tis ve thinik probable enough. le
has blazeed mamly thlimgs ; but lie siouId have more
brass inl lis cotm poasitioilimni tharlhe whmole af I/0he band

p togethrlaosiadI 'i by and direct preedings agauns
an offence, lu which el has limsel o been accessamry [m
ime very higImest degree. As a matter of course, Sir
'lhmmnas Redington vill retire wiit lis master."

TE REV. DR. CAIILL IN LEEDS-GROSS
INTOLEIRANC E.

The Rev. Dr. Caiill arrivei within the last few
days iii Leeds, Laving visited that townl for the pur-

pe of ideliverinmg a oursaof leatures oi astramiaonical
ciemnce, in whaiet lis sa eminetly skiled. Alihougli

hlie abject of the rev. gentiemrtai's visit was purely
scieillifie, Le mar p'aeseime of so listinguished ade-
fender of le cause of Cmathoicism aid religious
liberty awakened the wurst passions ofr the n-PaOiry
hetion. On île nigt fOf the deliveryof tie revereid

genilemoans irstI l mcinr, a Mr. W. Whitehead, Chief
kr;k of t/me Boa1rd of Vorks! intruded imiîself iio
the asseibly, and, on the rer. lecturer corrmtninmg
his address, inierruptud himi , iolding in lias iand a

pamphlet, a re-primnt of Dr. Cabils letteis, which lias
been circulaing ii LIeeds, demand ing, i lIe most
insultiig toie, lo knowaiwti e I e re le D. W.

:Cahill, autmor o tiho laes iddressedl t lste people Of
Ireland, in which l iemhatre entertained by the Freneh

1o the English was depicted. Immerndiately on this
zealous ofilaial comnemeinmg his interruplion, hae was
lakei hold of by two îespectable gentlemnen present,
by woitmu Le aras removed fromn lie roon, wlereupoi
the reverend gentleman proceeded wiil his lecture ta
ita conclusion. Dr. Caihiil explaiied, after th lecture,
that lie had been miialiai]ed by tue Englis ipress, who
rcpresenied Ltat li ee]r in lmte idea ai the Frene
attackinmg le Eng!iash, whmereas ie mercly describeci

lime stat of feeliig viltassed by hmim dmmrimng Lis tra-
sois iii France. it ais apprehen ie litat further oui-
mage on the rer. gentlemuan would be attermlned, on

astdlay, wien his second lecture aaas to bave beei
deliverei, but the knowledtige ofthm ful that numbers
'is l' elow-counlrymeonm vili ha prepra tet protect
im, vilI probably deter his dastaîrdly ssailants from

further inisconduct. Ve are ai a loss to know why
lie authorities are not prepared tla proect a distin-
çuished scholar i the delivery of a course cf scienti-
h lectures from fatnatical violence ? Even if his

discourse lad reference to religious cor political contro-
Tersy, liere wonlJ be nio excuse for sci conduct.
Uumder lte circumstaces, thiis disgraceful outrage 1s

mthout palliatioi ar excuse. Of course, this offlicial
comsidered that hie was only doing the %work of his
nasters, andi earnmin li salart'v, b>' inmsultoig a Catho-

b~ livmne. Whîat wouldi Le said, if a Dlublimi Cathelic
holdiug anu officiai appintmenmt hadl merci>' been pre-
acut ai lte aggre'gate meeing-and howa lonmg wuld
he lhare retainedu Lis offie? lu Iltis gîeat Cathlolice
ily, lte nlles cf M'fr. Gragg arme endrured waithîout

uitererence, aud whtat mauh] Le said if one of lime
maly scienific mn ini our aity', whoe profess the Pro-

î eir es, aimîîerrge anti bulied, om accaumml
f ilteir religions opinaions, or their political conduoct ?

it is truly' disgacfuila oLte great nmmufacturimg town
of Leeda-one of lime fowa whose corpor'auion refusedt

toabecome paît>' to.the fanatical aulcry.against " Papali
grsin-ta sueh a shamneful oarrence should]

lpermaitted te ga .unpunaished ,witia ils walLs-
Fueemaîn,

His Eminence, thme Cardinal ,Archbishuop af West-r
htstter, has been often severeiy taken te tas~k for huis

description cf lime spiritually neglected condition .of

l4eP thi. ie precimncts or WTestininsater. Abbey.--
T o laving extçaçt freim.the T imnes.wil prove

1bow flly -th e facts of the case, as recorded by
Protestants, support the statements of H-is Erninence.
The superintendance of the poor of his diocese, and
the providing for their wants, will occupy the earnest1
attention of the Archbishop of Westminster, whose
labors wmlmt in lao or thuree years, enable us te give a1
very different account, from that furnislhed by the
Times in 1851

i There is a district close ta Westrninster Abbey1
and Etmekimtham Hmoise-that is t eSay, Close ta lime
Cathedral Ohurch of Western London ani le -Palacet
Of Enmgiland's QUmIe-wlich lias long retamned an
u fortumnate pre-eminauce in every kiid of moral and
physical polution even am ongstaller tainted districts
of te capital. Hare, when tle gas-lamps were ligfit-i

ed, and the pavement was glistening vith fallen rami,
yuu nmight bave seen siatterniy girls of _tvelve or

fourteen years of age wanderimg about with ail the
marks of confirmed vice stampeid upon their young
brow. From the courts and blind allevs lhe stcreams
and slonts both of lie agents and thie sufferers im
deeds Of violence nmigh are bem lheard ta break lie
silence of the mnigit. lu yonder tavern ras held a
symposimmn of the merry beggars wIto, througiou lthe
cay, liad annoyed and inèsied the polile regions of
Belgravm awith taier stimulated suflerimgs anmd their
elaanorous solicitations. In that clump of lhauses ar
noted receiver of stolen goods Lield his mart. As thei
evenimng wore on a gooily swar fm i f thieves anid
younmg pick-pockets, wioidesired ta IIrealize," dropp-i
ed iii to dispose of the produce of their dty's awork.-N
Tal k ta lie policemnan at lIte corner, aud [e aVili
point out le yom the taverni u which lite miirty CATI-1

o'S cf Charlisn conccied their pleasant schieme
for firing limetropolis at varions points on a aigit
namned. All itiis, and lan times more t-ma this, buit a

short atile back %vas in active progmess in Iue Samim-
Ittar>' cf Weslmniusler an] lhe amjacemiisiie ThFle
ciallenge of the sentr>y at the Palace gates of Queen
Victoria iad rot yet duaid away imm hlie nigit-you
could otii wai a hiundred yards away fronim liheavy
siadows of lite aacstern towers of the Abbey, era yoau
were in the midsît of lie manifold polliltiots we have
sc faiily imidicatedin m afear passing words."

PROTESTANT POOR LAW LYRICS.
The denthlsmin Imh Kilrnsh Workhitiise ir the past six months
ascitI hiematimuntlrel. Jmv were bamed there like d6gs?

-liciont ialitimnarv amad

This is ihe way that we bury' tle Poor,
in tis Cimnistiai Iland, tilat was friaed ' of yore

For care Of Ite Dea nd, amid tunfailing trust
That hallowed the grave, and ils honored dust-
That sanc'mfied manners in humble life-
Sothiedmi lma por manm's toiu, and calmied his strife-
Shewed faihli in God, amd Ils Gospel-bt, lus!isi
Oh, speak meot of Christ, and Iis lav ii Kilrush!

Take hmeed in titis place iow you draw your breath !
Yon standi at the door of lie Hmomse o Deatl!.
Ilis Muimser sus in his chair of sate,
Anmd his Nrd is law, and lilas will is Fate
The il mmGr clause," andf hie Giuirdiars' Scale,

un aid niithout rake our Pour aw Paie,
For the sweeping rage of the rail core,
And its deadly hate 'ainst Irish Pour.

Throngh liiat awful poreh, rith ils spectre hlrong,
Sone hlioamsanuds of corpses muistpass are long!
A cari load a-day of ite Poor-imoise Dead
Is trumndled aaway fromt that mansion dread,
To the treueli that yawns for tlie sioayslain,
fn ilose swordless wars of a Whig campaign f

And thus is the Grave, like the Pour lhouse crammed--
Slueii aginst shell, in eaci dark tie jammed!

Aye, buried like dogs are the Poor-house Dead
Ti this Christian laid, wa'iiihout shnrond, or sired

Of a winding shect on lima aasted fame-
A nd this Godless tinift is urGuardians' aim I
No prayer for lime Dead, to offend le car
Of our Saxon I Saints" is repeated here
Of "' mmmmmeiries," tnne iltal e degraetlhIe mind "

And debase the soul, imi ](ilrush you'il find.

lere ne supenstilion iha dohI lenslave
'lhe iieilalet a overs aroun lte grave;•

No intercession of Saints-[ trow
ilinirishl has us owna Guardian Anigels now;

A nti bodyta msonI to lieir tender care
The Law, m ils Lanilord niercy, there
Has left; and the Mitister srnfues, for le

Has a plan "*-and it works l ithe way we sec i
The furieral rites of Kilrslh are mdone-
A handful of earth ore'er each shell is thrown ;
Of the kith or kin of the Dead, not one

At that grave is seeu; hlie Pauper alone
With his God is lfit,; and the piercihmg cry
Of une inurder more is gone up on i .
YeI Guilt las no qualims in ils brutal core-

BanmLoms's Dtus amuwrr TEri BLooD or TEz.Poon I

The following letter te the 7mes from the Rev.
S. G. Osborne, tiroaws lightmupon the operation of

Protestant Poor Lawas:.-
I now mtake this deliberate publie assertion-that if

the evidence taken at Kilruslh sees the liglît, word for
word, as it was given, it vili aflford the most condemn-
iag proof agamst al concemnemi laithe admimsratiou
f lie Poor Law at Kilrusih, viz.-tlhat they did up-

hold or connive at a atale of things directly destructive
of luman lue ; tint 1, your corresponmdent, did not
overstate the facts ; but, Sir, I must at the same lime
add], I sall bo ready ta prove ltai-mia blamea ta
Messr's. H-uighes an] flili-impor'tant evideme mas

wIhîmt.nota beg lihe authorities te mnake a bltle fan-
lter inuquiry' mo aone.or lave fuels, just ta shoar thea
nature af Foot' Law inspection anti Poor [awr book-
keeping. Imn or abomut February' last, awere nlot saine
90 or 100 able-bodied meni, men se egistered] at tsa
:parent itouse, sent le flic Leadlmore An.xihary', te be
thora elassifiaed amui dietedl as boys 'under/fifteen years of
age ? They awere then. veduced with itis class te a
sa/i toower dmatary. I have il before me. Did nul Mn.
Inspector Lueas very.-soon knowr of this ?-for, an a
eertîain viait te Leaçimare, did not lime pont creaturas
repîesentit to1 lm? Did lue flot leillite master toe

bLord John Russeli, at lime Close ai lime existence cf Sir
Raer Pee' gaernnmel ini anamar la Eqmmrya oo bis

airthatmaountry." t

PîiTrsriamrTIsm IN Er-uAc .-- Them folow'ers of
Emaual Swed org have thlughIlit[at the congress%
of lhougnlitful and ienlighlmtenued rmin drawn hlimer ly
the Great Exhliitiini, is mi i tiepreilset time of ii-
Iractiorm, confusion, amnd chaos oflou]ciagical systems,'
a conjmuncture favorable fr a mmva pnbicatiot of iteir
own sstemi of belief, as ''aiunt mkOf salfeny, securitiy,
and pence for the whole of m:mkiub" Accar<limgy,
tiuere met mi the FrIeemnaunsunis' Hall, on tueslayI m
mmerous assemblaze of ladies and gentlenien from

ai quarîers of the gobe, wIo h1o,lIme tCîets Of Lthe
New Citric ofmJerusamiiI to discuss and publish a
samies of propositions embotying thir principlas. The
Re'verend F 1-I Smnilhsomu, of Manchesiar. presidd.
The firsm resoitmtion referred to lit successful edeta'vora

to unit e al Inations in friendlyi t ind S'.i l co etit ftiton,
and propused that mn shomi sal "uncite on tlhe hih-
Cr grou oi f igeninem Christiaîity, and in pronuotin mi
peace on eruth and good-will towards merna." 'The
Reverrnd% Mr. Shaw, le Reverend Mr. Stary, of Dal-
ton, ani Mr. Parry, of Ashton-under-Lyne, were le
speakers. Thesecond reso[iulloti airmed ilit the

conililt Of seuts a isas farim faith ha'ig been exattet
mabove love or chariiv," whereas charitfis suprem in
the Christian revela ion. Ie Reverend M r. Cissaliu,
of London, and the lievereiid M r. Pi-escoatt, from Cin-
cinnali in hlie Unitel States, onforce tihis lenie. On
tha mtimi r f the Rv irndr 1 vr 1iBruce frin Edii-

JOSEPl iBOESE,lanltumîifatirer,
Sep.11, 1851. 2, Colilege.Street.

Stil the Forest ia the Best Medical School1!!
Tm! predsoiinu whic :rposes t/he humanfirame tIlhe

infein ad vi'r re o/ all diseases-, jireceeds dircct-
ly or inuirecly fjront i disordreC .emsmae of the

System, b cusd b Impure )flood, Bilio.us
and MorbidI cldm of /e Stomach

and .loels.

DR-. HALSEY'S
G UM-COA.TED FOREST. PILLS.

(A Srsaparillapreparaion ofunexampled eficacl.)
Thesa ills are 1 rtparetfrom ti e hstasmnaarma, cominel

witiih alter egem ilesoperlies or the hest Mediindtl
virhtue. Theys ua;îa taitwan-mi not ti, cauinin anmy Mercury or

Aineral winuver. Thlima>' wit>t ihou griping,miisent-
m or wtakeimg ;m u hi ialei i at ay nirc, wlithmont

liimmi ue rîmu lit.it'c"ti " tieti a,or danger oi tak
imtg cal-]. 'ihav ltilie i itlivi, ilte itîsmu t hutti m rii c
imerdicie, and iriaire r imes nære li mmluelli inl the cre of
diserses timi any il11 muse.

But a lsortl imel las ieutiped mince thesa great and good PUIs
were firsma.itumo ti the pubice, y'eit houadtls lmentireaidy'

paericeii thr goodî trts. Itvuli>, aiveti over by' their
Phlysicias as inîcutr ble, mave iutinmd relie, and beoen restored to

round mni iruis iemlt frmm liteit tse.

TO FATT-iHERS OF FAMILIES,
Do. Bile ait roui silite or Ite slomnehlm ocension more sickne-aburgb,.anti Baron Dirckimek, o CopenhnItgeni, il was ami deatis in niniis, tan ail aither ciases or diseas put

tien affirmîed thai iis union can abeaflbcted by the togelter. Somielimes wlmAo minilies are taken down by malig-
New Chroh of Jorusaem, because il is 9 nul a Ie wliant lcvets, ter and Agnie, andtheri digerons disoiders, ail
sect, but a newT ispnsion." Tl Reveiend D. jprceeimg filmt t> lhnslilma ni t Ril smate or itme si0nacli. No
iHorwarih, of Salford, te Raverendi E. MiVladliey, af piret cin lit igmimi m,'lt n lte grent danger.Yexismimtg, fruil: Liliutmsimas-tto parieit woil e guihiy of causing
Birmingham, and Dr. M rnmant. f Moichia, spoko e
oa a categorical statemnait, uidor four hadrs, f lie DE I i F JUS QWN CJIJLDREN!
prinmciples of the Newx' Clturch of Jerisalem, as sex- YeCt titusanmid>s or chldren und tlits di cEvery ycar thirough
iounded by Swedenborg. Dr. 'J'afel, of le Gerrnmai n;:lît orptretIs to> auin tl th carlyo sfms ai bile ani
University of 'I'ubingen, M. La Bors des Guays, of Si. &u,1l s[ntîs bI.
Amand, and M. Oeger, of Versailles, formerly hI Sle rmtiiy ril a ayyaias ae Imw yii somi minravorable
preièiére vicaiie of Ntre Dame but nw a convert vto rirt itiimbitjteit:leie sak smtnt mtiiiedacit,the New Church, supptmed resoliitions aflirming thai mingtinms, cosIivenes, r athie stp:omsu a tsimmar nature.
l the word and the works of God," " science anmd true Ahutost rry persn guts bmiions, li iegtee of wlicl is sure ta

thology," must ever go ]and and hadii ; and ilia tlle briinig itotin s angers disrenkr, fmqu olt rmininat ii
facts showing a new trra in te imarala wmold- m the tdeIh. A smle 25 cent luxit l r Dr. Insees mi-cated or-
progress of civi liberty, le difilsion of knowledges,'"s v a n
and lhe advancemnent of science-proceed from a to 3 tiltm ild anmd excllenm PUis, r ihi:I ; amt 3 loa for
spiriituai cause, aid areIe h pireirsoers of moral andi i a iimm;i andin e tIo Ur, ibr u griwn pertimn, carry off ail bili-
spiritual improvement. A resoutiion vas I muopassed ons.amuît! i morbid intiter, nimmi rtritori Ihe st)lmlmeimluhmd bowels,..

which recommentledthe theological vritingus of' cl n ami prevetg ai mannr or bious iamaks, and many
Enanumel Swedenborg to the men of all1 cieeds, as l " s°i

" contaiiniîmg the most momnntous disclosuires respect- SALTS AN]) CA STOR OIL.
ing lhe etarnal world and siate, anmd time muost exaited No reliance ea b îhlmicci ami Salis or Castor Oil. These, as
views of divine trutih; as ai once rational, piiiosa- wel as ail cotattmin pmrgaives, pass air uiietit îoucling the
phical, and Seripiura." he'!y 'were " not iispired,i le, leaving Ie bowels Coaive, an thsomacl mi as d con-

,5 dmonis herom. r. % laey's Feores.tlFils act onIlhe «nuI-ducIîi ut w e re illu s tra ed by a s u p ern a tu ral d e g re e o f lig hmi . ' diti- n i mcr o D r. , lil on m aer , 1 Ii mio m (me t ma e a d b o w
mcmiid carry ail mmridtibliiti tamii mcm;l'vomimeuIlleintcandmmxbois-

The> proceedimgs lasted five hours, and affrded great el>, leavmg th iystem tiro minad bumoymt-min clear; pro-
deliglh to the audiece.-Specator. dieing prmIaneit good ienti.

GCUJhM ABRLA BTC.
TuE PaOTESTANT CîUnc AT .RolaE.-On this su!b- An article which, in every respet, sipMrsees Smgar, bath Ca

ject, " One whohlias resided at Rome," writs as foi- aommi rits imlig virtnies, md is dmuaim. Thme disvery) ofilts iunpiruvememnt, s mima resukl oara smmcesdmn ai expmerinents,
lows lo le Chronide:- &'My attention lias bean lmrinr itre ycears. For im iinventionor wium, Di. lsey has
direcied to a letter in your jorimal of lie 16th instant, Ieen aw Iadl me onlv paient ever grated on Pils biîy the
frim ' Oe who hbas Worslhipped in the Granary,' Govermiicit oile rnit States aiAmerica.
which demonstmiaes most forci biy the absrd ity of the he'lî Ciimm-coated Fore.st Pills preseint a .beautmirii ltransparent

'vaîppearînmace. Tht aweit-lk'nowal wvholme c quaimnes ofoaiory atiemplomi 10laieagaItmp aboutIlme mion-ans- -1) re OC11111umiimi slli -Iitiel ie>' ire comlet],rendors îhem
l ance cf aulEnziislP Crotestantou ai meuome. i s er mi 'r. ae",e;ira înr-a

Mmr. Editor, En~giish Protestants have suffered icon- Gimn-eiad ill are never liaile tu iîjîmry Iroi dimmptncss, but
veniemnces from ' worsimppiig in a gramy, outside rmmain te s , rctainmng ail ieir virtres tu an indefiniie
instead of iruside the walls of¯ Reme, they have them- rioî'id a imimme, nîaimiara >surrmeey fri'ee m ionIthe dfilagreable and
selves alone to blame for il, as lie granary' was a anaumsatog tse oiM.'iedcine. .in order ta avoid ail îpesitions,
place of tlieir own selction. The fc t ought to be .hlimit oi'eaiiixI emrs le sigimîire oÊ . %V. kILSEY.
kmiownî, that a church, alrcady erected, but which had Readmr II If youî wiai ta. b sure ci' ai mdicine whiob
been disusedduring the French Revdlution, was some does iot contain tha rmtimg pisoni, Calounel or Mercury, pur-
ycars since placed ai thle disposai of lhe Englisht Pro- adae a YS ailPILL,
testants resident in Rome. The grait was acconm- d yu dsire na omt l and ghnere purgaive, wbielm nelher rs.i
panied by the simple condition, thmaîthe church should setes lir giv s risc ol gripi gvgwtuckf e neALSEY'S IILLS.
be kept up. This offer, however, for sorne 'reason or If you wouild have the miost concentrated, as well ias thIe beat.
another, was declined. ly authority is that of is Comnomund Sarsaparilla Earac in lime world, far puriying: the
Eminence Cardinal Gonsalvi, secretary of state under ice ,obtiain Dr. l-1ALSEY>S iiLLS.

Pope Pires e tedoubîless sucli ama oer wolt not suhjcled la s avSiiar'silliofI20.ar 50 delars,.nke a dose o!aLraîu bc repeaîed, as tie Para lias net nowv unappra- Dr. lIALSEY'S 1ILLS as monanms ummhlvoable sytnimamn>ro
priated churches at his disposal, as lhe had thon. And experienced.
it must be.remnembered that the services of the Enîg- If yo would iave a Medicine vliehdocesnot leaveîlebow-
lish Churcli were net performed during six months cf c" ost''v, but gives .streagth instead oi weakneas, procure

II1ALSBY'S PJLLS, antd avait] Salm:s andtI Corer Oit, !nd ml
the year, as,. on accouIt of Ilte greant lient, very few camnmu in mrmîiivsd
English usually remain in the city. This may parily Parents, if voi widais your families ta continuein geodheahi,
account for the reluciance slhown in undertaking the keep a box o iA LSE'YS PILLS in youîr htouse.
expense and inconvenience of permanently keeping Ladies, Dr. HALSEXS PILLS are miid and perfectlyhr

p a church. But after the ]ateinitous roceedin sless, ndm well midapted to the peculiar delicey of, your consi
Sa f h la h P ig, its. Procure ite. -

of îhe governnment and legisiature,.wha have rendored Travellers and Marinaers, beore undernking long4oyagspenailthe free exercisé of the reliion of eight millions provide youtrsclf'withm Dr. HALSEY'S PlLLS as a safegua
of natural-born subjocts in its fiîl integrity, it would egainstSlest -n. Mnteml.. LYA
bo a mos indecent and 4rinsolentt agression,' i a>n' J. Cc., at R. W. ela i D T nîrc .iver-,IJOHNçKE
unciue inmfluence were ernpioyed- tototrade Ipoli lima NÂN;' Quetmecp JOH-N 1MtolsdlON; É.ýlnsoIa;BSSRTTck.

olinesu<oinions the erectiî onct any place of wcr- TILJoN.
ship for persons who, as your correspondent well Feb. 5,1861.

journalize the board on Ith subject? and yet ditd' le observes, 'avould be a congregation of alions,' of te
not sifler tlis stalte of thiigs lo continue ? Nowt, if sayings anmd doings of soine cf wom ha luas furnisied
tlis is true, allow une toask the Medical Commission- your readers wilit a choice speeitnei.
ers, is il an> monder that the officers of Lemimiore,
&o., Esnulti Lave had suchm tales to tell, as, ii spite of The Times earnestly iuvilesthe attantion oits read-every obstacle, they did tell ? ers tu all Irish news, imn order liha lthe' maygtr.adual.mly

Sile I wroleto you, another inquiry ias been heldi, i itae tlhemselves imîo the saine fever of excitemuentby oilers from fDublit, n information iendered by wlich they piassed through last year. i will, how-myseif, as tIo the truth of a report lat a certain guar- -Cver, venture to prophery, that all aIl lenpts toget up adian anId a friend had gmme il a state of intoxiation similar agitation wil fai esigmnly. Sir Peter Lanriè'unto ane of the feamale awards late al might, ani lero and the iIPrss ihave sueceeded in maiking u foul ofbeiavei with greal iiidecorumn. Hefore le first rWil- Johnt Bull, anid have gai imirm, at great persoatîl inicon-ness had beguit lier deposition, sie was greated w'li venience, to pass a law n"aiistI thme lost subtle thingsthe obsearaion, fmm a guardiani-Yvuwill Jse i lIthe world, thelitanmesy whichour Bisho are to
your situaonli by this business." 'fliheciairmian Look call thermiselvivs. Our Bishops wa'ill not lesign nanmesIlme true Old ailey line of prclice, le triedI ta get oit which it is their privilege and duty la retain, and
of the wmaesses Iliat they ha hlemnselves beau irinmk- whichiI they' canm tuo more leave oil imit tliey cai leave
inmg. iowever, this umile andalher aiilg faceilef lfl l tu inmie of Catholi. 'They cal theimu-elves bythe case tlitus:-Oae witness sai thime mai as /w1if the forbiddeim lities-and V wais aggrievei ? Who.drunk; aomutler, iltiLa 'eas mler the inf ce of sas sixpcIe by il? Vil] Ministers thinmk i mwiihliquor; anothter, that lie was as a gentlemani (query, of' viile to lose theit seats lo make uwar against a anie?Kilrush) afßer uis dmer. The board, af cursansi- Wii Johni Bull tax himselif to mainain a Irish ranmydered the case ilot provei. It Clare a man is onl)iy to pui down a tille? Jolhn Bull thikiils the contmst bu-saiud Io lie druik iwhien lie sis scei l lu s tweenIm LIe Caliolics andm Arians was very absuîrd, amnd
pipe in the river. 1, however, thik hlite commuission- a mere logovy-what wil ]history say clJiinyers imay -et hold amnotier opiin. t linnkeentm i contiry' Truily itwili wrheiillmi

I av i o l now,sir, add imty gratfuil lhaks te 'ou tn am ss. ''he oily pemsos gpuieved are a I
for thel aid vo gave ho ry exposures of tlhese peoplîe. Parsons, brdi Shatobbury, Sir Il. lumglis, mid somne

I am iow rmore timait mVer covi'ed, tuhrat were il 1nmoare mof tue like sort. Will Juinin Ili run :myii> risk
not for lite power of the Enmglish press. thieme wouli Lbe of disogaising his greant unwich empire simply
noe iimit whatever to the destruct i Oflte Irisi pea- for lite salke oi remini'g a imnimary igl-imare

sautrY. lhe Government are eitier lelpess, which frem Ie plethoria stcmihs e thmse ntm en ? I
is piable, or milfully bl d tlla e dius o lose tliiin olt. Only leti ns put ourse s io aitlde
whose jobbinîg, w'Lse igioranuce, wisOse seifisIhImi till make il eVidem tihaît aw nM1 muvIe oumr-
ecomty,-adi want ofl iuuanily, malke ihemu lthe ey lvras, raud the tig Lui' w'il nmt luit ns.-London Cor-Inst persons who simoulda bLi l toc mnotier stiprii- r'esponden/ of//e Tmablel,
tendence tha tha i isp'etos, who seerm to dooaty-

ihibut iispect, tiat tihey may report tlheir mislo-.
mus. S. G. Osnomu. FOR SAÀLE.
Augmst 8, 1851. tD ~TREE H1UNDRED OiL CLOTH TABLE COVER54Ç
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D & .& . SAUIER & Co.,
- aYZ JIST POBLISHED»

TEE GOLDEN NANUAL;
NEING A GUIDE TO CATIIOLIC DEVOTION, PUBLIO AND

PRIVAIT

Withthe approbation of the Most Re. Dr. Hughes;
r *1.*4rehbishop cf New York.

TIS Manual containse in additiont . forms in general use,
variousdevotions selected from approved continental works.
TJé Pravers, Litariies, &c., have been collectcd-froan the Latin
orinals, wherver suchr were lcnowi te exist. The English
versions of the Psaims hre iven, have eien constructe biy a
cornparson of the anthorisedauboay text, (te -whicl in substance
t adleres,) ithli tire saveral othrerversions, which froin time to
time bave been sanctioned fer the purpose of devotion. The
indulgencel proyers have been literally translated fron ithe
Recotia,i Bonuors' Treatis on ndulgenccs, and the best edi-
tion of the Coeste 'almaetama. ''ha particulars connected with
the Confraternities, &c., te which adulgcnces arc attataced,
bave baee eirefally collectel froin aathliorised sources.

The American Èditionb as been enlargcdby the adlition of
-inEE RituNDiE PACGEs of matter, under the suipervision of a
Rey. gentleman of Ncw York. Many inew translations have
lben mada expressly for il, anda n great nuinber of Prayers have.
been addedi, which iare i constant use in this couatry. The
Illustrations are approprinte and lwell executed.

.Wa send [is bookconaidertiv latere the public, with the
assurance thaRt no expeese has ibn spared te anake it (what it
»eally is) thIe maOast comrpleto Prayer Boock ccr publislied in the
Eng[ish langage.

The followiig notice of the worlk, is taken from Brownson's
Quarery Rvietyar Jualty, 1851:-

" Tijh iss a reprinrt 'roan aEalisa Manl approver lby
Cardinal Viscmani, vithlarge additions by the A merican editer.
IL is the largest and most comapicie annun t of devotion we are
a&cquaied with. It contains ai great a*aietv cf devotions,
adapted te aulmosit every occashn anl tao crvey ase, and, as tar
as wue have exaamrined it, seleoealed witi judgmniat and true devo-
tionni feeling. We lenow of' litle, except in devtiuas beifre
anal ater coinrnieion, thiat we cruld desIre ta hnave added, and
ve have tret itha nothigiin it lrrat wo wîish to ave o nnted.
It is duetehlie îallilaers ta siay haut theu cup' berce us is well
printed, and rieil tiboidL. t contauais naroaus ilstrations
severail of hviiib nre execited wiah ameuhkill nd atistic skiii
and tas:e. 'luhre is ao occnion to comenurcd this Golden
Manarual te the public. tr il is approved by athe Most Rev. lie
Archbishop f ANw 'York, niid is saure t abeconie, and de-
servcdhr', a graat favorite with devaant Christians.»

181m. of 1U1 uge, et hel fllowiig very lcw priccs:-
'.d.

Strong slcep bianlim. -. -. -. -.-.-. 3 9
ea , e ml ssed, tir cges,'.5 O
• " -aalioedge's,-- - - -
£C ce ii aedges, 4 plates, - .. . 7 6

.c gilt sialesand cdge, - - - - - 8 9
Turkcy Morocco, gilt calgati, 8 plates, - - - 1h 3

Saaînrfill aaa war.
Moroeco extra illunaiated ti eadI 12 plates, - - 15 0

ce cc C cc cc Ana aaîae, 20 I
It nay ie liad in a variety of Fine Velvet Bindhitgs, at prices

rUp tIo 5ts.
Tisis ladacileuliy theCIL-7lae uta.&'ur-rrîcra:cnaau, cosidnrieg

the araourt ai teu' m a i lia e ta iau ei l to d ii laa ii) ni, e'er
prnted. It contains -r : n- A Euni oEs maore thanr prayer
boks that ar e soldi at filesa mie rice.

D. i&- J. SAPLIEL .&oc.,
August 21, 1851. 17. Notre Dame Street.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS.
JUST RECEIVED DY TirE SUDSCRIBERS t-

Ille Catlîulic Flia ra, lnlraaad lisra; cale,.- 12S Ucd
The atsnr Aueîts, i' Uiniu Cenick, . . 12
The Four Goaspels, D., . . . 10 0
The Prirmney ioftie Apostolic Sec, Do., . . . 7 6
Tralnise on iatismi. Do., . . . 3 9
Tonehstaon of the Ñcw Religion, . . . . . . . 0 4
Saint Coliaamb Kille's Prophecies, . . . . . . . 0 7 2
Letters on ile ConItfessional, lu aIre Rt. Rov. Bishop

lagiin ; te whici is uadded O'Connel's Letters ,
tatheMetlhodisLs, price aonly. . . . . . . . . 0 7i

The Sabscribers reive ncw Catholie worLs as soon as thaey
ara pnblisicd.

BENJAM TN ; OR THE PUPTL OF THE
CR TSfIAN BROTHERS.

Transliatad fronmtl Fiarehli, l Ms.. Sadlier-32mo. ef 250
pares, priceaonly s 3 0, r l0s. tia drzen.

The flow img preflare by the translator, wl explan the
Mature orf the w'rk r-

" At the prceenL imoient whlien the hoale Catlrolic worldvis
awaking . he ta viaI iaoratee af Securing n religious athirca-
tion for lhe risiane eninlion, it ed s 1eanuladxi uame tIat tilitile
worl miiiiglit do a t reatal af good, and J have larthtirowni
it ino an Enîbah fuiri ft ithe letu of our own pep, bofti
parcnrts and hildren. Lui oi ru i, tiha cha iidrena for auilise-
ment, andl th ptaritt br ins:ranion, and jet the latter reflat
on the contents of this siiipla volauie,-thleay wnl faid it a inrýt
usoiîl iesson.

It is vitli inexprePssill joy that I sec the schtoolis o the
Christian Urothers spreiadiame'11r1m towna to tawu and fromt eity
to city thronaglaoat the lani;th und abiahtlh olf Christenadaom.«
Natiai aler nation is pe trin he s te invite thirtproach,
and Nlereveir than0 u-o, itc' bring ivitih tlta-am trui ihitha, mi rable
fervent piaty, an<i tlhe ilrest of ail moriaity. 'hesras are tue(
lessons thufer citi' where uii ente, and ur lknjanun is but
ene instance oil the benigi eallects ' thlcir teauirag. The day
lias at length coei, wlhen Ciat ic aa'parnts haive no langer ani
cxcuse fur scnding their ch-lildlre to) ' Grodless' sclools-tihuev ail
have·thue nenas i' ta'vir sounduuî rrligious instructions, bleinded
vith thirir crildreas senr learning, anl nv bc ta themia if tirev'
avail teicmrselves nfot of' die advaitages placcd by Providence Jt
tiheir disposail."

THE CHEIAPEST SCHOOL EOOK EVER
PUBISHED.

.TUST PUBLTSIED by thr Sabscriers-WALKINGAMEhS
TUTOR'S ASSiSTANT; being a Compendium et Arithmatic
and Complote Queston-baok. Te which ir added a. Comten-
dium of Boalc-kceping, raid a nauimbr of additional questions in
Arithnetice-12 mo. l 208 pages, pricee singly Is, or 7s (d the
dozcen.

A nûmber of Questions hava been added to tis Edition by
zàr Christian Brothers.

A LSO, JUST PU]LSFIED,
CARPENTEPaI.S SPELLER,35.I the hundred.
MAVOR'S Do., 2s do.,
MURRAY'S GRAIvUtAIM , abridged, «'ith notes and ques-

tions, i Pitnan, fur only 4 d the dozen.
This is lby ail odls the lceapes anda est Elition of this Gram-

mrtipblished.
Mansonis Priamer, at ionly 7s ii the gross.
Davis' Table Boot, 7 G1 lah gross.
WALKEWS SCHi OOL PRO~NOUNCING DICTIONARY

-2mo. cf 40 mlcis, only 12s hedozen.

Sfc 's' Bsok cf Lndsens, by' theo Brothuers cf tthe Chiristiana

Tire French .Ceampaunion, or Frec andl Englisht Conversa-
tions .la 6da, or 12s tire doezean.

BIutler's Catecismt, i5s the handrcred.
Nugent's Frenli and Englisha Dictionary, 35 3 da, or 27s 6d

A general asseortment of ailla hehol Bocks in general aise
m Canada, kept constnrtly ou landra, et lower prnces tirait threy
ah'ba putrcad eisewborc.

Àûgust 14 1851 -

D. & J. SAULIER & Co.,
179 Notre Dame Street.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woolen Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

FPROeM B LFAST,)
No. 38 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana's Hote],
.ALL idnds of STAINS, such as Tar Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron

Mousld Wine Staims,co. CAREFLLY EXTEACTED.
Xàtreal, Sept. 20,1850.

THE TWRi WITNESS AND CATHOLIC, CHRONICLE.
TUE BONSECOURS 0SCH00L.

THE RE-OPENING of the Bonsecours School will take place
on MOKDAY, tht FIRST of'Sèptember'.

August 21, 1851.

C A ILD.
DOCTOR TUCKER, GRADUATE of the UNIVERSITY OF
E DINBURGH, and Meiber of the Royal Coilege (f Surgeons,
London.

DOCTOR TUCKER'S addres is 56, McGill Street.
Montrea],July 30, 1851.

M. POH ERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.

Mr. D. kceps an Office and has a Law Agent at Nelsonville,
in tbc Missisquoi Circuit. ,

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief -ptysician o te e otel-Dice Hospita and

Professor in the School of M. of AM.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2tn BOUSE I1LEURY STREET.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 5 Liule Saint James Street, MIlontreal.

H. J. L A R X I N,
At VOCATE,

No. 27 Linle Saint Jantes Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
AU VOCA TE,

Ofice, - Garden Street, next door to the Urseline
Gonvent, near the. Gourt-l-ouse.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.
TIHE Siabscriber, in retn ing his sincere thank for past favors,
beg.Iota iii bri bas fiands tus ili oids , Jimsel ffl a din o>sa taI
1NSPECT I3EEF ain FOURKi fic the OWN'EIS ilereut , con-
forimalie te the amended Act of Lte Provincial Parliainent t'
las Sssion.

April 2, Iß51. FRANC[S MACDONNELL.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the oc Court-fLouse,
lIAS constantiv on band n LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGL SHI amd FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &e.

'R. TRUDEAU,
APO TIIE CAR Y AND DR UGGIS T,

NO. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET MlONTREAL,
IAS constantly on hand a generalsuppy of MEDICINE

and PERFUMERI of every description.
August 15, iS50.

JOHN PI L AN'S
CIQOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

LARD FOR SALE.
100 KEGS FRESH- LEAF LARD, averaging 12[lis bcacI.

JAMES MECGORIAN.
Montrenl, 23d April, 1851.

ROBERT 'ANDRýE \V,
IN returning thanks te Ie public, for lhe liherai support lie bas
recived dizrlinlhis ianïp)eriod in biusizess, iSOREL, intimates
int la will REMlO t n the st May, to MONTREAL, ta
99, St. Patl Street, where he 'il] open an extensive wHOLE-
SALE and IIETAIL DRY GOUDS ESTABLISHAIENT.
Bis in experience amiong Countri MIerchnts, vith strict
attention To itheir orders, willcli hitrsts, gain im a share of
theirptruanage, partilarly as lie piledges himsellf lu) 'l i v nli tIi
with as good Art and lt asLOW, if not LOWER IRATES

thanl anyi house in thle city.
May f4, 1851.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
flouse and Sign Painter, Glaier, 4-c. 4-c. $c.

TE dlrirt[sar retuirs thanks t lhis frcids and the public, for
ei era seplrt lac as received sinice lis coine neet m

:e Ha r hownslinder le Qaîlrs iiieost
oxe Ill îaancr, andil~ledges liiînif .1*tiant bi ili use iim bos

hiliois ta>gve satisfiation to those wio niay favori lan with
tiaair Ilisineîsa.

riiing, Marbling, Sign Painting, Giazin;, Palier Hang.
XYhiiîo Wnshiag and Cluring, drine in th'e îîaast npproved
tanner, and on reasonabl! teris.
No. 6, St. Antoine St., oppositu Mr. A. WaLshas Grcecry Sre.

MayPr, 185c.

\VANTED
TO BORROW, £600, for whieh Secauritv shaill I heiven in
P)ropert%?,consisting of NE lUNIIIED AICIS of
CL EARÉD LAND, oiwhich ire built NEW STONE SAv
and FLOUR MiLLS, with DWELLING HOUSE and
OFFICES. Tite tI the above Propcrty indisîutable. For
fatiaur anrdeu!ars apply (if by letter, post-paid,) te A. B.,

'L'îa:s a, ~ Offirce.
N. B.-The Proprietor would have no objection te take a

Parner in theL buasiness, with about £1,000 Capital.
August 21, 1851.

DRY GOODS.
WE heg to apprise the numerous friends of Mrs. CoP, raind the
publie al large, hat sh e lis epnel a Dry Gonds and Fancy
Store ati N. 23, St. Lawrence Maita Street. Persans desirous
of alking Ipurchases in the above line, vould do well to give
lier a cal, as she is determined ta sei at thle lowest possible
prices.

1i compliance with lcthe wislies of lier friends, Mrs. Coffy bas
engaged the services of a coipetent mailliner and dressmalker, sa
ilit those ladies wlho may favor lier with a triol, viU aind their
orders punctually and ciarmfilly attended te.

AME RICAN MART I
Upper 'own iarkct .Place, Quebec.

TITS Esuablishament is extenîsively assortedl with Vice!, Cotten,
Silk, Straw, Indmn, and eother mnnaufactreîd Fabries, embraig
a omapletc assortmienit ef every article mn te Staple andl Faney
Dry Goods Lina.
I da linblai ba infaoI Boeot, Sh rs a n a Cithia

riuscof thoeîmost durable description for wear, and econormcal

1'atrtes nurchiasing tat this lhouse oce, arc su.re te beceme
Custercs fer the fauum. .

*laviôg aevery iiheility, weith expereneced A gents, beying in
flac chaeapest inarkcets cf urope andl Amerjea, waith a thoroughbkaow ea ef tihe Gonds suituble for Canada, titis Establislaiint
effers great anal savin. nducemnents to CASH BUJYERS,.

The rale cf Quick sales andl Smtall Proeis, stricly adhcered] te.
Every article sciai fer what it really is. Cash paymenats requiard
oni ai1 occasiens. Ordlers freom parties at a dljance carefully,

Botck Notes cf al lte sdlvent Baraks. cf flac Unitedl States,
Goldl and'Silver Coins of all Countrie, maken at the AMER!-
CAN MARLT. I

Que4ce, 1800. T. CASEY. I

sormie out aue very ,I, i T orfCLOTiiING, warrarnca n be of . y a' uIoo -,- uusu i to miaselfuan< to socily.
the SOUNDES'T' WTORKMANS-IIP and in umburin

N. B.-Gentemrn wislaing to fiis/k lheir OWN UOTr, TTEaBrS.d W
can have their CLOTHES made in the Style with punctuality ' Tuition, £4 per aInnIm,half i 'advance; Boa andW -
ana care. i 2g, 2s bd aiermonthr, payable acconing to private agreenen

Montreal, Oct. 19, 1850. Masie, Dramvi, Bouks, Statioeîary, and Clothes, i' en'-wil fiun extra charges.
lraiibrmr-A Plai iBlue Froelk Coat, with Stif Cllar.CA N TON HO USE. Right R1ev. J. C. PRINCE, Biisbop of Martyropolis, Preiden

FAiM-ILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHOUSE, cof lth Corpaiiaiona,11 REV. 'P. M. MIGNAUJLT, Fouînden,No. 109, Noire Dame Sreet. REV. F. T. LAI-LAYE, S.V., P.G.
SAlTUEL COCIHRAN invites lire attention of Consumaers to 1MEV. JACQUES DU H AUT, S.V., V.D.
lis Stock of TEAS anal COFFEES, wichhave becr selectd M.M. J. MICIHAUD C.S.V.,
with tI greatest enre, and on such terns as te alloii him teo J. RvET, C.S.V.,
cfitr thora nt rnausuna îyciv Fprices. F. WOODS, C.S.v.,

Trhe MACHINEIt ou te .miss worked bv a Faur A. CUUTU, C.S.V., Professor.
Horse Pa'ower Steamn Engine,ifr lolatin and GiindiiigCnflfee, 1 SSAULT, C.S.V.,
is on the maost approved p!lan, the Coaf'eebing clsely confedilSN,
im po/li.hcd neae/iaspheres, whlaichl ire coistantly revolvmi'a anu P. itiLAND,
scilratirr in heaud air cha iaers, is préented imbibing[taint Chnmbly, Aug.23, 1851.

froua Srmroke, aglier of partial carboisaion of Ilhe Bean and
loss of Arona, so important toi C sseurs, hvlicli is furtiier
cnsoired bv attenion te aGrinding aI the saoraest aime rior to TO THE CATIHOLTCS OF CANADA I
Sale. To'this cilahorateroaess SAMUEL COCI-A owes
Ilae ligla rilepaatiarr is col'e ias obtaied throaugh a large A BEAUTIMFULportionai e lac ros iities. M ZOINTFN RVNCRYSTALLISED SUGAR (minucî admired for Coffee), MEZZOTINT ENGRAVING

EFINED SUCAi lam sanill oaves, and WEST INDIA or
SUCA RS, of? Ite butstunity, alavs na land. pp Plus ix,A ew tof[le bofeasi slenns cf TEAS mayi be ha at the ''
CANTON 1lOUSE, Native Catty Packages, unrivaled in fliavor S E V E N T E E N BY T W E N T Y-S 1 X 1 NC0HlEt,
anal pca'fair, at ircdenate ternis. IF RMAlfS RMALPcrirani .ies rtricing ilitantl'a;uut Montrea twili have theoir orders . TA KN FReM AMES a O RItINAL PICT URtE,
serapiulouisyattendedi ta, andForwafaadw i!îhaimnedatedespratc. FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR!

June 12, 3851. 1019, Notre Dame Street. EVERY person piirlaisirge wiil recuive a cerifiente, entidii
the holder to a chance of obtaining the Paining, wl'hich alik

FOREIGN WVINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS, a".na for on ic plan nopted hyfhe Art Unions.
Titis pieinre nvas pamted fi lite, at Ihe Qunal Pala ,

103,, Notre Dame St-cet. Boume, Iat lah elsire andai îeipeition aof tIe Ailrchbisal, and saveral
TITSEopencedfor the purpose of supplying nf tllelisbop, of tîea Iiriales. It rnansanros ciglît foot lq

TIlT Esablshraaa tris aencl ~ L'carra/, na'ia', aarIreprcsorts lis -iuIiarass littoi zwhite îaaaaificed
PILIVAT.E FAWtUILIES, anati rmsflicrs 'ialaa.iniauu aiuclaI anal siIî'cn, ana] l alarairita criaileoGEiNUi[ P i OIE N FV1NES anl SPIR nS, cctraithe, c ft atl Cugorah front tu Papnl ceir, l
-uiderated, u quantities te suit ]nanrchiasers, and tpon the the attitude of beneiction. A¢cross tlae Mursaie îloor, in theinost imodernte ternis, for Ca la'kroiminl, stands in a niche of tl elnapel, a statuef of S.Thec cx >ricCe of thIe last twvaelve months ias amply proved Peter
to tle puc h iieutility ofia Depot tar sno apurpos-ennab!ifg The Drawing vill talk place within tnvo years frot nthe lthen io se!cet froua ta Inrge andi w'ell ssorted StocI, the qantt r Mar, 1851.
stied t/o their con'cn:r-nce-combnuinig the uadvanatage of a the folloingvi letters, commendatory of this picture, harsWhiolcsale Siore, wiih tha ni' n ordary Gracr'. rbeien received: -SAMUEL COCIIRAN,Propriaor.A

Al goods delivered free of charge. POSEN A ris,E:-. Boston, Jan 13, 1851.
Dear Sir:-

A very choice assortment of FORT, SHERRY, CHAM- iI have exanincd the plan by whichî vou
PAGNE and CLAIRET, now on liand. propose to dispose of vour ucih admired Painaing tlofIi$

And a smlnil uanaity et' rarmd re and melloOLD ilNEss PIt TiTHE aNTit, and thilk tat iL cannot frail to
JAMAsiCA RUM, o scarce in tiais matrkcet. prove satisihtry totheapuaîebgenerattv.

You nre at libegrty lt ue mname flor ihe purpose of obtaining

RLYANS HOTEL, (LATE F ELLEîRS suserbers, gas 1 neI confidenit that Inoneowho may suibscrd
,) vil fail tL receive un hle end more fithnann eqaivaleait far thri

.No. 231 SI. Patid Sireet, Mont real . menaey. Respectulv
THE SUBSCIRIBER aokes this opportunity of retnrning his JoNa 13. FrzrATica,73hsp cf.Doston.
thanks to the Public, for Ite patranc extended ta hiia aind Haing examined uthe plan for disposinig if' tiwt' Painting and
takes pleasure in informinei as tcaand the public, tIant Meezzotinto Enrav'ings of ins IX., and being satisfied of th
has madle exlensivc raheratins antl iilrovenrcrrts in his house. resiectbliiitvot of theprties concernret], anal thee extrene reson.
lie lias iatteil up his establishmient enUreiv now? this spring, and a oaess f ie cenditions, J appruve of ia, and agree to rtae

overy attention ivll be given to ile conioirt and oonvenience tenl coies,
of those wlo av favur liiii hvstopping at hisrhousa. The t FRAcIs Picsia Kr.saîew, B'kp cf Pladdp .
Hotl is in the imiminediate viciiit' of mercantile business- Flaladielphia, Marr 15, IS1.
vithin a few minirutas waik of t iiIns SteuambatWharvos, JosrEia AuEs, Esq. Providence, R. I., June 10, 185L
anl wiliehre fuinnl advantageaisly situated for Mercliants ftrom ear Sir:-
the CounLtr, isiting Montraoni an business.-I tipuprove auch of the plana bywhich yon

The Table wil be faarimushiel vith the best the Markets can purpose te dispose of vonur adnimired painting of Pope Pius IX
roiclo, atanl Ilhe delicacies and luxuries ofthe season will not be ails enci subscriber wi reccive ar ncigraviig of thiis fluac lpiece,

fiunid w'raiting. a suilicient consideration for the sabacr'ption requirad, J would
The StabIes are wtell kann to the publia, as large and com- be mruch pleased te sec it very 'whergracing Ihe parlOrsu

amodious; and attoative and carefu persos wiI always ba kept our people.
in auienadance. . MoSt respcutfully vours, &c.,Thae clharges r'wil lbc founi reasainable; andI tie Subscriber† BErIRAa O'lrmREML-, Bbisop of-aitfoid.
trusts, by coanatanît personIa attention to thel wants and conrt Te E i r 'r i ed
of tais guiests, to scc'uaiere a continuance of that patronag whichliI for ngravin alnc,I W a orthcela 'fourn iEE tIres the price as
lias Iitierte ben given to lit. l -anI a cpy ofit sould bc found mnthe lhouse ofe Ve

" --Il ~ i. liie

Montreal, 5th Septemnier, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.

W ILLIAM CUNNINGHAM' S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urban Street,(near Dorchester Street.)

WM. CUNNTNGHI-AM, Manuaitectinrei efW'l-TITE and aillther
kinds ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHUMNEY PiECES, TABLE and ]3UREATI
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inforn the Citizens cf Mointreal nud ils vicinty,
thaI raniof the above-nentioned articles the omayI vant will be
furnishcd them tof the best material and of le best workman-
sh ,andonterms that will admit of no compeuition.

.B.-W.C. manufactures die Monircal Stone, if any per-
son prefers tiacî.

A gret assetment of White and Colored MARBLE jast
arrivea for Mr. Cunningham, Marbie Maufacturcr, No. 03, St.
Urban Street.

Montréal, Milarch6,1851.

August 28, 1851.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notre anme Sirect,

Agents for Canda.

'jIlOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Cltihes, Bocks, 4<. 4,e

ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTRtEAL.

STRAW BONNETS.
MRS. DOYLE raturas lier sincere thannis a lhe Lalies eO
Montreal and srrounding ecuntrv, for tle liberai pnrtronae si
has recived durimr tei y'ers sh hlias been iin businesis nmi St.
Mary Street, anal bcgs to iiînate Iant she has removedb h
Bennet Maknmg Estalisel ntn to 182. Notre Unaie Street., pp
site D. & J. Sadier's Bock Store, w'herc she keeps ceonstaani
on hand an extenrsive assortmenat cf TRAW aid other B •

NETS, TRIMNINGS, and 1LIBONS, at extremely lOw
prices.

T USCAN, DUNSTABLE, and FANCY-BONNETS cleanae
and oterel to the latest shape. Bonnets dyed Baicklar-lu<
Celer ifrequirea.

Montreal, Marci 26, 1851.

BRITISI AMERICA FIRE. FAIFE. AND INLAND
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1833.-Capital Stock, £100,000
THE Publie are mSt raspic:faillv iriafeel, abat tlîe OfflirOfo
tbis Insitution is REMOVRI) ta Nb. 33, Grant St. Sainas SITre,
this citv, (laie TETU's Hetel.)

ASSURANCE ragrainst Accidents bv FiRE; or the dangcD
of INLAND NAVIGATION, wi be granted at th e lea"

ssiMe rates of Fremium, compatible ithli sccurt te tti
UBLICç-and the credit and safety of the INSTiTUON.
Tih nerous body of ret ia r nr, who are intcretd

as STOCKHOLDElIS, and (lae aire amount of paid 4f
Capual, invested at inecrest in Ibis Province, guirantIe t
liboral adjstnent, andl tue speed settleuent o aIl equiad
claims which may Le made epon ire Comranv.

WILLIAM STEWARD,
May 8, 1851. Manager Blranch1m.

Printed by Jmn4 GILLIES, for the
E. CLERX,1Editor.

Lodgings for Female Servants out of Place,' MASSONS COLLEGE, TERREBONNE.
AT FLYNN'S THE ENTRY of the STUDENTS of this Establishiment f.Ilbte curont vyen r, takes place on TH7IURSDÀY, tire Pouîn.>SerUant's Registry Ofice, atd Second-lland Book Store, SEPTEMInER tae p Y.

No. 13, ALEXANDER STREET, Terrebonne, Au. 28, 185.
errStaT ST. PATRIcc's caUet.

FAMILLES requirin. SERVANTSinayrest assuredthat none ST. PETER'S COLLEGE, CHAMILY, C. E.
will be sent froin tlais Ofile whose calracter will net bear the Tn c C.x
strictest investigation. Servants, toc, ara assured tiat ie ir THE COLLEGE will open on the NINTH of ne xt mour
interest shal be duly attended to. It is regarded as very impnrant that all thé pupils should

1ou'of atteadaice froin 9 til ti A.x., and from 2 tilt 4 1,.x present on the day apponted for any delay as prejudicialthem, ns well as te their parents, and to te College itselE
SE COND-HAND BOOS SOLD VERY CHEAP. As already well known te the Publia, the course of StiaiSERVNTS ANTEDOOKt [loo eVÉ b cao givp. embraces liending, Writing, Orthograplhy, Arithmetic, Gr 0.SERVANTSI ANTED t the above Oic, who can giv e mar, Composition, theI Use of the lobes, Sacred and Pro,Good Reerences as to their character and capability. No Historv, Botanv, Ciemistry, Politicl Eaonomy, Belles Lettother need apply. fRhetoic, Boo1c-Keeping, Algebra&, Geonetiv, Mensuraaiî&August 28, 1851. Survevin, Astronoynv, t\tt1il and Moral Pliilosoplay Logand MÇetaplhysics, Elocution (French and Englislh),'MI

JOSEPI BOESE, Drawing, Gréeek and Latin.
l O SrEeP oEse Lieesides the abeve Double Course'of French and Englisht,25 College Street, opposite the College, completion of which necessarily reqîuires five years, therea

MANUJFACTUJRER et OIL CLOTHIS, whiah cori this year, a Specal Class, consisting only and exclusively
PRINTEUDMITATION MAICLOGANY, BLACK WÂLNÇTT, Viriting, French and English Gramrar, withl Arithmtîic and
TABLE and PIANO COVEIIS; aise Plain Black for aps,n Mathemanes. The Latter Course for the benefit cf those who,
Trinks, and for use of Coachiakers. Aise, ail kinds of SlS owmg te pecuhar circumstances, cannot spend mnr than one
and WOOLLENS DYED, in the best manner, and with des- orta years et College, or who 'vish to enter a Coinmt-r

atch career.patch. The sysiem of government is mild and paternni, yet frm[a
enforcing discipline. The lhcalth and norals o the paapils ,S0NTREA I OLOTHING HO'USE, watched over with the tenderestseliitude.

Catholie patronage alone soliited.No. ~33; St. Pal Sireet. In this establishiment, al degrecsofnalent and forttuaewiîiîm
C. GALLAGHER, MER CTANT TAILOR, las for Sale thatsystcm of ediwalion sunabl!e to i casL a

fr1h ES k.j .KTi eve ne fitf lat G d fci I


